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O rchard  C ity C aptures Cups F o r M ost 
Po in ts I n  H ig h  School A nd 
Public School D ivisions
■ U nder a delightful aaiurc sky*, from  
w hich the soft fays of "O kanagan 
B rand" sunshine came down to  flood 
the Penticton Recreation  ̂ Grounds, the 
eigh th  annual inter-scholastic O kana­
g an  V alley T rack  M eet—the m ost suc­
cessful since its inception—was staged 
on Saturday last under, the observation 
of Percy  W illiam s and a large and cn- 
thusiastic  crow d of spectators. F igh t- 
. ing  hard  m the  various events Ml the 
w ay ,. K elow na’s young H igh  and Public 
School ath letes cam e up frOm an un­
eventful m orning 's activities to  lead 
th e  field for the gold and black at the 
conclusion Of the  day. W hether or, not 
the  presence of Canada's Olympm 
cham pion spurred  on the partic ipan ts 
to  g reater endeavour, nineteen records, 
established dtiring the years the track  
m eets  were held, w ere shattered by^the 
boys and g irls of the O kanagan.  ̂ - 
T he K elow na H igh School won the 
V ernon A m ateur A thletic Cup, cmble- 
imatic of the H igh  Schools .cham pion­
ship, w ith points totalling 63, and the 
K e W n a  Public School retained the 
K elow na Gup, em blem atic of the cham ­
pionship in  Public  Schools,_with an ag-1 
g regate  of 56 points. T he V ernon Gup 
w as won last year by the Penticton
H ig h  School. In the High Schools com-
petitions Pen tic ton  rcnched second 
place w ith  53 points, and VernOn, w ith   ̂
44 pointsi w as th ird rS u m m erlan d  scor-j 
ed  19, A rm strong  17, and O yam a ^  
points. Po in ts scored by the V ernon 
P ublic  School w ere 48, giving , thern 
second place; A rm strong  w as th ird  
w ith  45 points, and the o ther scores 
w ere  as follow s: Penticton, 32- Sum- 
m erland, 7; O kanagan Missiim, 6; M is - j 
Sion Creek, 3; Fairyiew, 1;
A veritable mass of school children in- 
vaded Penticton on Saturday, sporting 
the colours of their respective schools.: 
Cheer groups, with their energetic lead- 
ers, kept up an almost continual broad­
cast of encouragement for those to 
whom they looked to uphold the h ^ - . 
-- our_-of their schools.. .__K-E-L-P W
N -A " w as sung loud and often th rougn-
o u t the  day, cheering to  victory the 
s tuden t'a th le tes  ofrthe" OrchardrCity-. ,, 
K een in terest.in  the events was *uam- 
' ta ined  from  s ta r t to  finish,; and as m e 
lo n e  list of com petitions neared tne 
end anxious eyes w atched the score 
board  to  keep an  accurate check on the 
aggregate  points scored by each school.
P ercy  W illiam s . Chief A ttrac tion
- P ercy  W illiam s, who tim ed some of 
th e  races and started  the IJO yards
bbvs' Open ^vent> was und9ubtedly ,the
greatest attraction with which an event 
Sf its kind has ever been 
w as accompanied by E . L. Buck r  eo 
o f Vancouver, who capably handled the 
events. Williams, was the cynosure for 
alK eves, and he was kept extremely
b u sy  acknow ledging ‘ufroductions, a u ­
tograph ing  album s for the children and  
posing  for snapshots taken by the e ter­
nal feminine. D uring  the a^t^^rnoon, he 
w as presented w ith  a gold watch-fob 
Shaped like an  "O K ” apple. In  a short 
address of thanks, he said tha t it w as 
h is  first trip to  Penticton  and he wished 
. to  express his appreciation for the kmd 
reception. H e w anted to  re tu rn  again. 
B aiuiuet A nd D ance 
A  banquet and  dance was held a t the 
Inco la  H o tel in th e  evening to w ind u p , 
a n  eventful d y - ^ T he ^
Donald,  ̂and was attended by quite ^  
number o f valley athletes and school 
teachers from  , various points ot the 
Okanagan. Sunday being Percŷ s twerx-, 
tv-first birthday, an inviting birthday j
cake, which he w as called upon to cut,, 
held  a position of honour on the baq-j 
« n e t table. Follow ing the banquet, the ; 
ro tunda  of the  Incola was tran sfo rm e d ; 
in to  a  ball room, and dancing was e n - . 
joyed until 12 o’clcitk, after which Can-  ̂
ada’s O lym pic cham pion was literally 
show ered w ith birthday congratula-1 
tions. T he  gathering  joined m ‘he f in g ; ! 
ing  of “F o r H e’s a Jolly Good Fellow , . 
and  three enthusiastic cheers w ere g iv - ;
en  in a  m anner which left no  doubt a s ,
. to  the feeling in the hearts of the p e o - ! 
pie of the Okanagan Valley for. Percy  ,
W illiam s. ■ ■ , i
N o little cred it is due to  th e  e n e r - ,
- cetic-and untiring efforts of the othc- 
ials in charge of the meet, who handled 
th e  two hundred and twenty-five e n - , 
tran ts  in the forty-four events in j
mendable manner. Principals and tea­
chers of the several schools competing
were numbered among the-officials. _ | 
So many o f the ; events were well 
worth watching and the majority so 
closely contested, that it would be no 
easy task to name those that might be
considered outstanding. T he m ile  race,
ru n  by boys under ' 21, was won easily ; 
by  D avid G arbutt, of the K elow na:
~nEIi3rS^h0l7w rho-broke-the-tape4Lt_the^ 
finish considerably : in th e  lead of the 
n eare st contender. T he half mile ̂  race 
ended spectacularly when M- Ridn*®> o* j 
Penticton, w ho led all the way, lost W  j 
the  fraction of a second to R.,^Nprth,
of A rm strong, the la tter com ing up , 
V i^nT T nelim d-iT r-aH ast-m inu tc-spu i^^  
touch  the tape in advance of, the  pace- j 
V se tter. In  th e  high jum p, girls under | 
14, T . A nn W ilson, of Kelowna, made,.
' th e  highest jum p; yet Recorded J^y 
Public School student. She displaced j 
the  old record of 4 feet, .2 inches, w ith- 
a  new record of 4 feet, 6J4 inches. - ^ 
F u ll R esults /
' Com plete resu lts  follow, the nam es 
o f the first, second and th ird  w inners 
given in o rder. ‘




Banquet In Conncttlon With Auapic- 
ioua Event In History Of First 
United Church
It was a happy and laughing throng, 
with faces 'shining, w ith a sense of 
achievement, of som ething w orth while 
accomplished, tha t gathered to  the num ­
ber of well ovcf three hundred in 7*̂ *® 
spacious m ain hall of the new Church 
School of F ii'st U nited C hurch.on M on­
day evening, M ay 13th, to celebrate 
inauguration of the splendid building 
and incidentally to ; partake or a bounti­
ful and ta sty  repast provided by the 
Ladies' Aid Society. F ou r long tables 
extending the length of the hall were 
well filled in addition to  a cross table 
at which Rev. A. K. M cM inn presided, 
supported on either side by an agray of 
specially invited guests, including Ven. 
A rchdeacon G reene and M rs. G reene; 
Rev. D r. J . W illiam s O gden and M rs. 
Ogdeii, V ancouver; Rev. A. E . VyhitC- 
house and M rs. W hitehouse, Penticton; 
Rev. T . W . Reed :and M rs. Reed, Sum- 
racrland; Rev. T .  J. S. Ferguson  and 
M rs..F erguson , V ernon; Rev. A. M c­
Millan and M rs. M cM illan, Rutland'; 
Rev. C. A. Cam pbell and M rs. Cam p­
bell, R utland; Chpt. A. Cartm ell and 
M rs.-C artm ell, Salvation A rm y, K el­
ow na; Mr. B ert Fiddes, lately of K am - 
loops. ■
The gathering  was in such high spir­
its that the chairm an had some difficul­
ty iit m aking him self heard  above the 
babble of tongues a n d ' m erry  laughter 
w h en  the business of absorbing nour­
ishm ent had about reached its close. 
W hen ^order was restored, he caused a 
ripple' of m irth  and applause by expres­
sing the hope tha t the first item on the 
program m e (the d inner) had been sa t­
isfactory. A fter telling a couple of s to r­
ies, a practice indulged in  liberally by 
m ost of the speakers, he extended a 
very hearty  welcome on behalf of the 
congregation to  the p;uests, w hose p re ­
sence, he said, contributed to  the rich­
ness of th a t hour of friendship, and 
called upon Ca'pt. Cartm ell, of the Sal­
vation Arm y, to say a 'few  words.
Capt. C artm ell
Capt.- Cartm ell -said it- w as^a g rea t 
pleasure and privilege to  represent the 
-Salvation-A rm y on; that.joccasiQ n,_A s 
to the first part of the program m e, he 
very glad it had not been held dur- 
ing the previous week, w hen the Sal­
vation A rm y had a period of self-denial, 
as he felt he would not have had_ the 
w ill-power- to  refuse the - good- things 
effered. H e expressed a fervent w ish 
th a t the building m ight accomplish 
great things for the benefit and uplift 
of the young people of  ̂ KelQwna, and 
concluded w ith “God bless you.”
Mr. M cM inn conveyed the regrets 
of Rev. J. A. D ow  in inability to be 
liresent, as he had to  attend  to church 
business ’ in Vancouver prior to the 
opening of the .Provincial Coilference, 
also of Rev. C. E . Davis, o f  St. AGch- 
acl and All Angels, K elow na, and Rev. 
G, H acker, V ernon. _He said the even­
ing was one of rejoicing over w hat 
th e y  riiiglit be pardoned for . regarding 
as an achievem ent. T rac ing  the gene-, 





Perm anent C om m ittee Form ed T o  C ar­
ry  O n  A gita tion  F o r Equitable 
A djustm ent
O n the initiative of the V ernon Board 
of Trade, an im portan t conference was 
held in the B oard of T rade Hall, K el­
owna, on T uesday evening, when about 
forty representatives from  various parts 
of the O kanagan, including Vernon,
Winfield, Lum by, Kelowna, Sum m er- 
land, Penticton and Oliver, and from 
Salmon Arm, assem bled to discuss 
means of continuing pressure for an 
equitable ad justm ent of freight rates 
affecting the fruit and vegetable indus­
try . ' '
Mr. T . G. N orris, P resident of the 
Kelowna B oard of T rade, was chosen 
as chairman, upon the proposal of Mr.
A. T, Howe, of V ernon, and, in an­
nouncing the p u rp o se . of the m eeting 
he suggested th a t Mr. T . Biilman, who
had^given deep study to  the  subject, ^ V a h fin 7 D e p a r tm m i'ro f‘the K elowna 
m ight make an explanatory  statem ent, "  aiid h X e   ̂̂ p^  ̂ the able
M r. T . B ulm an tuition of their instructor, Mr. Thos.
Mr. Bulm an said the question had Carton, w ho is entitled to a liberal 
- „ -----------, a share of the credit fo r their success.
M A N U A L  T R A IN IN G   ̂ IPAI TITV
S T U D E N T S  W IN  H O N O U R S  1  U L f l U l i l l l  v H  I
T w o K elow na Boys C apture F irs t 
P rizes A t Provincial Goodwill 
E xhib ition /
been approached heretofore from  .. 
w rong angle. I f ^ a s  not a question of 
a general reduction of the revenue of   t    C O U R T S  IN  P L A Y
a t  L A W N  T E N N IS  C L U Badjustm ent and rem oval of unjust dis 
crepaiicies in rates. T he railwaysn i n  , c. rn n r ta
.charged from  40 fo 50 per
for hauling fru it and vegetables from 
the O kanagan than  for the same ser­
vices perform ed in E aste rn  Canada, and 
this had a m ost prejudicial effect up
Proving  V ery  Satisfactory
a All five courts w ere in full play at 
-  the K elow na Law n T ennis Club lastn n a a i it - tUo
on distribution of the products of. the week. The new red sur 
valley in the face of E astern  competi- il i
tion. Ill discussing, w ith the railways pearance and is m ost_f n  nbiv. I t  IS exoectcd that all
B R O A D C A ST  C O N C E R T
BY  O G O P O G O  c l u b
Proceeds T o  Be D evoted T o  Aid O f 
S tation lOAY
w hat is hoped tp  be a series of con­
certs in aid of the operation of local 
liroadcasting station lOAY w ith a, per­
formance in the O range H all on T h u rs­
day next, M ay 30th, a t 8.30 P*-™-.* 
d e r 'th e  direction of Mr. T . G. Griffith, 
when the subjoined program m e, which 
should be cut out for reference, will 
be rendered .and will be broadcasted  
bv rem ote control th rough  lOAY.
■ 'T ick e ts  will be sold at a very m oder­
ate price, and it is hoped th a t the re  w ill 
!ie a 'capacity  house, as the program m e 
p.romises to  be an excellent, one. Those 
w ho  are able to listen in at home 
should not fo rget tha t the purchase of 
a ticket helps to carry on the_ local s ta ­
tion, and their patronage will be : ap- 
preciated in th is way, if unable to a t­
tend in person.
P rogram m e ,
' 1:—Station ' Announcement^ -Mr. J . W* 
B. Browne.
2.—-O rchestra ——..............  Sereiiaders
3 ;_V ocal Solos ... Mr. T u d o r R oberts
4. ̂—H u m o ro u s   Mr. B ert Johnston
5 —Vocal Solos M iss Eva Payne
, 6.—O rchestra ........-   Sereiiaders
7.—Vocal Solos .... M r. T . G; Griffith
5. — Piano S o lo s ..... . M iss Bay B urtch
9.—̂ -Plumorous —- M r. B ert Johnston
10.—Violin Solos— Miss Noel Sm ith 
Vocal Solos .... M rs. P . T renw ith  
12.—Chorus by the H igh School Choir
equalization of ra tes in the W est with 
those prevalent in the E ast, the invar-; 
iable reply was tha t it was not done in 
the States and could no t be done in 
Canada, bu t there was strong' objection 
to  the Canadian freight rates structure 
b e in g ; based upon an injustice in the 
U nited States.
Again, special concessions had been 
made to the M aritim e Provinces - on 
rates, and P arliam ent had -provided 
funds to indem nify the railways for al­
leged operation losses incurred  in con­
sequence.' T he railways had received 
large bonuses and subsidies, and in past 
“years huge "deficits on “the Canadian 
N ational Railw ays system  had been 
m et out of the public exchequer. H ence 
it was only reasonable tha t grow ers in 
W estern  Canada should expect equal 
treatm ent w ith their brethren  in the 
East. W ith  low er rates, m ore would be 
produce'd and the larger quantity  would 
make up for the cheaper freight.*'
As to ways and m eans of pursuing 
the campaign, M r. Bulm an did not 
think they would get very far w ith the 
Railway Commission, and he expressed 
the belief tha t m ore .would be accom-: 
plislied by placing their case before the 
prairie farm ers and securing their ac­
tive sym pathy and support, which 
would take some m oney for the w ork 
o f propaganda.
Mr. A. T . H ow e
The next speaker called on was Mr. 
A, T . Howe, w ho disclaimed being an 
expert on freigh t rates. H e explained 
tha t the V ernon Board o f T rade had 
set this cam paign on foot because they 
felt that the O kanagan was being dealt 
w ith unjustly in regard  to freight rates. 
They had invited M r. G. G. M cGeer, 
K.C., to visit V ernon, and a large and 
enthusiastic m eeting had beeii; held, at 
which M r. M cGeer proved conclusively
The-egopog&-€lul^-wiliaiiaug-urate-Tb-e-_U3jAlstLce_with which t l ^ p r o y
T U N N E Y  N E V E R  H E A R D
O F  J I L T E D - S W E E T I E
B R IO N I, I ta ly , May 23.—Gene T un- 
ney, retired w orld’s heavyw eight cha_m- 
nion.'vrefuses to  be the least b it w orried 
over the $S0O,(K)O breach of prom ise 
suit filed' against him in Bridgeport, 
Conn., by  M rs. K atherine K ing F o ­
garty,' widow. T he  youiig  fighter re ­
mained in h is w onted seclurion todny, 
willing to leave everything to his a t­
torneys.
* “I do not Vecall ever m eeting any  
woman nam ed F ogarty .” Tufiney de­
clared" when asked about the action. 
“T he only th ing  l  ean say about the  
whole m atter is tha t ‘Mr.s. F ogarty ’ 
sounds like an I r is h  nam e.”
was • being" treated , and the Vernon 
Board decided to  follow up w ith a con­
ference o f delegates from  the whole 
valley, to be held at K elow na.
T he position was tha t when B. C- 
entered confederation, it was under a 
promise of equitable trea tm en t as re­
gards freight rates, bu t the pledge had 
.not been carried ou t and the province 
was being penalized. People living in 
o ther parts of the D om inion using the 
same facilities w ere able to have their 
produce hauled a t low er rates. T he peo­
ple of T oron to  could obtain goods 
from the O rien t or A ustralia  a t prac­
tically the same freight cost as from 
Vancouver, T he  O rder-iii-Council re ­
ducing freight rates on grain  to V an­
couver had never been complied with, 
and the railw ays w ere robbing the p ro ­
vince of m illions of dollars. Consider­
ing the huge subsidies granted to the 
C .P.R. and the access afforded to nat­
ural resources, there W'as no justifica­
tion for the rates charged. I t  was som e­
times claimed tha t the railways w ere 
justified in charg ing  higher rates in 
the W est on account of enhanced cost 
of operation, bu t he quoted Chief R ail­
way Com m issioner M cK eow n as stat- 
(C ontinued on Page 6)
r e s u l t  AS E X P E C T E D *
IN  U L S T E R  E L E C T IO N S
stanamg oi uie parties m me
general election, including unopposed of a million do la s 
returns, this afternoon w as: Unionists,
23; Independents, 1; N ationalists, 7.
Polling was heavy yesterday, and rcr 
tnrnt; .tre still incomplete.
K elow na achieves distinction in so 
m any varied fields tha t it is becoming 
alm ost m onotonous to  chronicle suc- 
CC.SSC8, hu t olie of the la test is w orthy 
of m ention with pride, the accom plish­
m ent of D onald Lucas and M idiacl 
Reed in capturing first prizes at the re­
cent Provincial Goodwill Exhibition, 
lield a t Vancouver under the auspjccs 
of the Provincial P aren t-T eacher f e d ­
eration., • ,
D onald m ad e  a scale iiibdel racing 
yacht, 42 inches long and 66 inches 
high to the top of the m ast, and his 
sister D orothy cut out and seWed the 
sails. T he model is absolutely correct 
in every way and is a w ork of art.
Michael selected a m otor launch as 
his model, and hO also turned out a 
w onderfully exact m iniature copy of a 
seaw orthy craft. _
Both models captured first place in 
their respective class against strong  
conipetition. - I t  is hoped to exhibit 
them  locally a s , soon as they; are re­
turned from  the' Coast. ' ,  ,
T he boys are fiupils of the M anual
which to play. I t  is expected that all 
coprts will be surfaced in the same 
way before long. .* ,
E ntries arc being received m r the 
Mixed A m erican T ournanm iit which 
will be played on V ictoria Day, and a 
busy afternoon of sport is aiihcipated.
T he V ernon Laivii Tennis Glub arc 
sending a team  to K elow na to cii{^ge 
in a m a tc h ’with the  local club on 
urday afternoon. . T h is is the first 
m atch to be arranged; w ith this club.
A t a m eeting of the executive of the 
B.C.L.T.A;, held- on 'May 1st, -Mr. -H . 
G. M. G ardner ivas elected to  fill the 
vacancy on the C ouncil-caused by the 
departure .of M r. F. Laxon to  England.
BY PROVINCE 
POSSBHJTY
Commissionera A nd Council T o  Discuss 
Problem  O f A dm inistration A t 
Jo in t Conference
C R U E L  B A N D IT  IS
V E R IT A B L E F IE N D
S P O K A N E , M ay 23.—A bandit shot 
W illiam  J. Johnson, 29,^ four 4 imes, 
attacked his companion, H azel H uller, 
28, then bound them" w ith wire, set 
f ire 'to  their autom obile and left them  
to burn last night on the In land  Em pire 
H ighw ay near here, Johnson s condi­
tion is described as dangerous> today 
and the g irl is suffering  from  shock 
and bruises.
T he couple had gone for a n -a u to  
ride m d  were m aking a turn  a t a 
bridge w hen a m an with a pistol _step- 
ped from  the shadows and ordered 
them  out of the car. T he bandit ob­
tained sm all sum s of money^ from  
them and a w atch and 'd iam o n d  ring. 
Johnson’s ankles w rists w e r e ^ s h -  
ed together w ith w ire and M iss H ull- 
er’s w rists w ere tied. Cloths soaked 
in chloroform  w ere bound across their 
faces, they said." Johnson declared he 
was throw n back in . the car while the 
bandit dragged the girl away. Johnson 
struggled to free him self and help her,
and' the assailant fired four shots a t 
Timr~lTi tTnTg-him-nu“ the-JarW—«  g4it-4irm ,--cam p--on--the-south-side_ol_M ilLJ.Jie.^
neck and righ t breast. T hen the band­
it w ent to the gasoline tank, opened 
it and set the car afire, _
In  a hvsterical condition Johnson 
freed himself, ' he said, and s ta g g ^ e d  
from the machine into the bush. The 
robber fired several m ore shots at 
him w ithout effect. A passing m otorist
T he proceedings of the police inquiry, 
which concluded on F riday  last, weio 
hot discussed a t the regular m eeting of 
the City Council on M onday night, at 
which M ayor Sutherland, Aldcrlncn 
Jones, Meikle, M cD onald and Rattcn- 
bury were in attendance, but the Mayor 
announced tha t a jo in t conference 6 f 
the Police Comm issipn and the Coun­
cil would be held on M onday evening,' 
May 27th, to consider w hether it would 
be advisable to have the policing of the 
city carried out in fu ture by the Provin­
cial Government, an arrangem ent which 
had bccii entered into w ith a num ber of 
the sm aller cities and d istrict m unicip­
alities at the Coast.
H is W orship also advised that, m 
connection with the appointm ent of a 
successor to the late Police M agistrate, 
the A ttorney-G eneral be asked to sel­
ect a person with legal train ing and 
qualifications and to  confer Juvenile 
Court jurisdiction upon him, which was 
much required here.
T he suggestion of the M ayor was 
adopted, and a resolution fram ed along 
its lines was passed, copies to  be sem  
to the A ttorney-G eneral and to  H on. J. 
W . Jones, M.L.A. <
Aid. J  ones made a fu rther suggestion 
that, in the m eantim e, all possible infor­
m ation as to w hether the system  had 
proved satisfactory be obtained from  
cities w h ia i had adopted policing by 
the provincial authorities.'
T he suggestion was approved, and 
the City Clerk was instructed  to get in 
touch with the respective cities;
Condolence W ith  Fam ily  O f L ate 
M agistrate
The following resolution of sym ­
pathy with the fam ily of the late Pol­
ice M agistrate was passed and ordered 
to be sent to M rs. W eddell:
“Resolved, tha t this Council place on 
record their deep reg re t a t the death of 
Police M agistrate E dw in  W eddell and 
extend to his wife and fam ily their siiir 
cere sym pathy in their bereavem ent. 
“A t the same“time, they wish to express 
their appreciation of the maiiy^ excell­
en t qualities of the  deceased as a citi­
zen, and of the efficient a n d . faithful 
m anner iiv which- he discharged Jhe 
duties of his office.’’
P rivate  P roperty  C annot Be D rained 
Mr:;. W yrozub w aited on the Coun­
cil w ith the requesl th a t the situation 
be im proved in regard  to the presence 
of w ater on her property  a t  the corner 
of Caw ston Avenue and E thel Street,
which she had 'purchased  from  the (^ty .
T he M ayor stated  th a t the  City
could not enter upon private property
and im prove it, bu t if it w as a condition 
affecting streets somethih'g m ight be
done, and he prom ised th a t the City 
E ngineer would exam ine the situation- 
M r. Blakeborough said he knew  the 
property, which' was below stree t grade, 
and there was no feasible way of drain­
ing it. ■
Before' w ithdraw ing, M rs. W yrozub 
asked that, if draining could not be car­
ried out, she be given a rebate  of taxes.
S trong  O bjections L odged A gainst 
P roposed T o u ris t Cam p
Supporting a petition w ith about fifty 
signatures, which had been lodged 
iously w ith •■'the Council, M r. H . V. 
Craig, barrister, appeared in opposition 




S trong  F ig h t W aged  B y S tate A uthor­
ities O n  Behalf O f F ru it 
In dustry
provisions OI tne r r u i t  / \c i  ana ivooi 
V egetables Act, have been complied
opposite the City T o u ris t Camp. H e 
declared tha t the whole neighbourhood 
was up in arm s against the construc­
tion of a num ber of hu ts in th a t local­
ity close to houses of good type, which: 
would entail depreciation of the Value 
of adjoining property . H u ts  oL the 
kind had proved undesirable in Van-
brought Jt)hnson to the police station, couver and should no t be peim itted  in 
but he was unable tq give a coherent K elowna
account o f the attack? H e reported 
that the girl had been burned to death, 
but m eanwhile she also had escaped 
and had made her w ay to  a house 
two miles from  the burning car. P h y ­
sicians state th a t she is suffering on-, 
ly from shock, scratches and bruises.
Tw o autom obiles loaded w ith officers 
sped to  the scene of the attack, hu t had 
failed to find traces of the bandit this 
morning.
E N D  P U T  T O  H E A R T L E S S
T U B E R C U L O S IS  “CURE?’
L O S A N G E L E S , M ay _ 23.—W ith  
the filing of mail fraud indictm ents 
against five persons yesterday, federal 
investigators and P o st Office D epart­
ment officials here 'expressed  the belief 
that they had disrupted the tubercu­
losis “cure” swindle operated for sev­
eral years in the W^est. P o s t Office 
Inspectors estim ate th a t ten  thousand■ , - i u r in i icii iiiu oauvx g^ion as to  suitable city lots, wnetne;
RFT F a ST“ Tfptand Mav 23 ^THF“persons—have:-b«en—victimized ,-ov-er—̂ i t wmdd~be possible-tchrseeure a reduc
s t a n S S  o® t’h i  P f  ,»f several y .a rs  oa t o f a to tal l l J T n ,  t h e n c e  of $800- bo.  on vvha
_____iin/-.r>rw-.cprl of a millioii dollars. was'“know n as the Fuller lot, on Law
M O N T R E A L  L A D  IS
O R A T O R IC A L  C H A M P IO N
T 0 1 ^ N T e7 H V faW -3 r---T o -tIie --ae -
. com panim eiit of miisic, speeches and
K W A N G S I A T T A C K  O N  applause. Roch ‘ P inard. eighteen-year-
C A N T O N  C O L L A P S E S  old M ontreal lad. w as acclaimed ora-. 
——  torical cham pion of the D om inion at
SH A N G H .A I, M ay 23.—T he attack  the A rena here last night. Leo M alan- 
of the K w angsi w ar lords against Can-' iah? O ntario . Russian boy who began 
ton has collapsed com pletely. Canton to learn English six years ago, and 
officials report today. Five thousand M adeleine Brunet, a little fair-haired 
K w angsi troops under General Pei girl from  a M anitoba convent, came 
Chung Bui surrendered after being dc- second and th ird  respectively. H er- 
feated by Cantonese troops near Julao^ bert M anson, representing British Co­
twenty-five m iles north-w est of Cantoiu lum b ia ,m ad e  a splendid showing.
The M ayor stated  th a t no definite ac­
tion had been taken as yet by the Coun­
cil in the m atter of Capt, M cKinnpii s 
application. Aid. -.McDonald had ■Ob­
jected to- the site as being too snialh 
and nothing fu rther had beeiv done. 
H e realized tha t there was considerable 
opposition to the scheme, as practically 
all the m em bers o f the Council had re­
ceived verbal representatibns on the
subject. , ,  ,  T4--
_ I t  w as .decided that,; if Capt. M cK in­
non renewed his application, he. be in­
form ed that, on account of the-opposi­
tion his scheme had engendered, the 
Council could not consent to  it unless 
he w as able to placate the property  
ow ners concerned. ..
W om en’s In stitu te  M ay Build H all
A letter from  the  K elow na W om en’s 
Institu te  stated  th a t th a t organization 
was desiroq^ of building a hall for its 
use, hence would like to  h'ave inform ­
ation as to  suitable city lots, hether
K elow na, M ay 20, 1929,
The In terio r Coniinittce of D irec­
tion desires to  call particular attention 
to  certain  orders tha t it is now issuing 
O ro w e r  R egistration
All grow ers m ust be registered with 
the Com m ittee on or before Ju ly  l ît 
next. Form s m ay be had from  licensed 
shippers or direct from  the office at 
K elow na. '
Carload Inspections 
Inspection of all carloads of fru it and 
vegetables shipped from  the In terior 
will be com pulsory in future. None 
m ay be moved w ithout the certificate 
of a D om inion F tu i t  Inspector tha t the 




, T he te rrito ry  under the supervision 
of M r. R. B. H bm ersham , representa­
tive of the Com m ittee a t Kam loops for 
the last tw o years, has been enlarged tc 
take in A rm strong  and Salm on Arm 
M r.’ H om ersham  devotes special a tten ­
tion to  yegetablfes bu t will also report 
on fru it conditions in his territory .
M r. E . F. Laws, -vyho has been the 
representative in the  K ootenay and 
B oundary D istric ts also for th e  past 
tw o years, has been transferred  to tlu  
O kanagan  with supervision from  Ver- 
non south to Osbyoos and over adjac'
F re ig h t R ates F igh t In  W ash in g to n .
C ontinuing the  discussion of condi­
tions in the State of W ashington, the 
fo llow ing‘'Is a brief account of the 
W ashing ton  fre igh t,ra te  Com plaint be­
fore the In te rs ta te  Com m erce Comm is­
sion.
I t  is not generally know n tha t the 
S tate of W ashington, acting : through 
its D epartm ent of Public W orks,; has 
cham pioned vigorously i the . case for 
lower fre igh t' rates for the fru it grow ­
er. T he original of the p resent Com­
pla in t is dated A pril 9th, 1928. TJie 
prin ted  briefs on behalf of th e  State 
against the N orthern  Pacific Railway 
and m ost, if iiot-all, of the.jrailways in 
the U nited  States, are dated January  
18th, 1929. A reply brief is dated A p­
ril 6th. 1929. so th a t  any statem ents 
quoted from  them  ate  stric tly  up-to- 
date. T h e  Y akim a V alley T raffic and 
Credit A ssociation and the W enatchee 
-Valley Traffic A ssociation are coupled
w ith the case as “in terveners.” The 
briefs - and the , exhibits constitute a 
very valuable sum m ary of conditions 
in the fru it industry  to th e  south of us, 
(Continued on Page 6)
B E A U T IF U L  F L O W E R S




Chief T hom as A dm its Giving False 
Evidence—H is Counsel W ithdraw s 
A nd Proceedings Close
T ulips Com prise P ractically  All The 
'  ̂ N inety  E xhibits
Q uite a large num ber of lovers of 
flowers visited th e  spring Bulb Display, 
held by the K elow na and D istric t H o r­
ticultural Society in Poole’s Green L an­
tern  -Tea' Romn on Saturday  afternoon; 
A lthough the spring has been unusually 
cold and backward, the ninety or so ex­
hibits included m any very lovely 
blooms, some of the specim ens being 
of strik ing attractiveness.  ̂ ;
T here  were fewer individual exhibi­
tors this year, the bulk of the blooms, 
which consisted alm ost .entirely of tu-:
lips, being sFcfwrr-by Qe^n. At-R-v—H air­
m an, M essrs. F. R. E.- D eH art, H . B.
D .' Lysons and S. J . W eeks.
The Society wishes to express its 
indebtedness to those who contributed 
exhibits w ithout any  hope of rew ard, 
the  show being non-com petitive and 
no prizes , being offered.
h o s p it a l  REPORT ^
'  F O R  M O N T H  O F  A P R IL
O ver O ne H undred  P atien ts  Received 
T rea tm en t A t Institu tion
...... V... 1-_______ ---  w at
’̂ k ­
rence Avenue, and as to  the type of 
building tha t would have to  be erected 
to conform with the  Building R egula­
tions.
““ “T he—d  eric “w as-f ns t r u c ted—t a —r eply 
tha t no reduction could be made, in the 
prices set upoh lots anci to  give the 
o ther inform ation desired.
Purchase O f T ruck
A resolution was passed authorizing 
purchase from  the  In terna tiona l H a r­
vester Co., Ltd., of one six-speed spec­
ial truck, as per specifications subm itr 
ted, a t a price of $1,676.50, f.o.b. V an­
couver.
(C ontinued on P age 6)
D uring  the m onth  of A pril the K el­
ow na H ospital trea ted  102 patients for 
a to ta l of 971 days treatm ent. O f these 
40 patients w ere from  the city, treated 
for a to tal of 338 days, and 62, treated 
for 633 days, w ere from  the outside 
districts.-- - D uring  th e  m onth  (here were 
eight b irths and six deaths. ,
Visitors during the month included
H on. J . H inchliffe, M inister of E du­
cation; Hon. J. W . Jones, Speaker of 
the Legislative A ssem bly; Dr. H . E. 
Y oung, Provincial H ea lth  Officer, and 
D r. A. S. Lam b, Provincial H ospital 
Inspector.
T he D irectors w ish to  acknowledge 
w ith thanks Yeceipt of the following 
donations: H osp ita l Ladies Aid, $35;
Ladies of O kanagan Mission, for Mis­
sion W ard, $55: B envoulin_ Ladies,
furn iture  and h‘ffingls“fof“the“iBenvoirI
in W ard ; Jack  M cM illan Chapter, 
I.O .D .E .. tw o child’s cots for the Chil­
dren’s 'W ard; M rs. ,D. G. Stiell, 6 doz. 
eggs: Mr. Geb. F le tch er,:5 doz. eggs; 
M r. M. P . W illiams,' parsnips.
T he  K elow na police inquiry came to  
a  sudden and dram atic end curly on 
F riday  afternoon, when Chief Con­
stab le R. W . Thoma.s confcs.sed to 
Gomniissioncr Crease tha t he had made 
false statem ents uiidcr oath. " h'ollow- 
in g  the adtriission by the Cliicf, who, 
p n o r  to  Friday, had made a creditable 
show ing under the keen, rapid-fire 
cross-exam inations conducted by M r. 
'T. G. N orris, counsel for Constable 
C orrigan, the Coinm issioncr adjourned 
the session for an hour and a_h.Mf i« 
order to perm it counsel to consider the 
ab ru p t tu rn  the inquiry had taken. 
W hen  the  session was again convened 
the  proceedings lasted only fifteen m in­
utes, a t the end of which-time the Com ­
m issioner announced adjournm ent .sine 
die. , L,
No indication o f Uic sudden turn of 
events had befcn given to the  public* 
and the audience w as co m p ara tiv c l/ 
small when the afternopn session con­
vened a t 2 o’clock. A t the next sitting, 
however, prior to  which the sensational 
news had been broadcasted, a  large 
crow d gathered to witneisis devclbp- 
m ents. U p to the final day. the p ro ­
ceedings had progresscd  'slow ly despite 
an average of seven h.obrs daily* and 
had all w itnesses been called it is p rob­
able tha t the end would not yet be in 
sight. ■ ,
Chief Thom as D enies K now ledge O f 
Chinese Petition
A t the F riday  m orning session, Chief ' 
Thom as, under cross-exam ination by  
Mr. N orris; said tha t he had no know - 
edge w hatever of the C hu-P en  C hung 
petition which had been, presented ^  
the Police Comm issioners in M arch, 
1925, by local Chinese business ijicn 
who pleaded for; the release of Chung 
on the assum ption th a t  he had been 
“fram ed.” T he Chief stated further 
tha t the typew riter he had been using 
during the early part pf 1925, had been ■ 
sold to  one Kuni. a Japanese form erly 
in the employ of M r. Iw ashita. M n
N orris com pared w ith . -the....petition
police reports w ritten by Chief T honias 
on th e  - typew riter- he had- used in 1925, - 
and the form  and style were found to  
be similar. T he language particularly  
was m uch better than the  ydverage ana 
the style of w riting  conform ed w ith 
tha t characteristic of the Chief. O ne 
peculiarity in the form  of typing, not 
generally followed by typists, was not'" 
iceable in the police reports and in th e  
petitioii-^thkt o f inserting, a com ma be­
tween words where necessary w ithout 
allow ing the eustom ary 'space  betw een^ 
the punctuation and the w ord im nied- 
iately follow ing it. T he Chief denied 
havin.g sold bis typew riter to T om  Lee, 
eon of L e e  Boll, when questioned b-’; 
Mr. N orris, m aintaining th a t  it had 
been purchased from  him by th e  Jape 
ane«.e.' ■■,■■■ .
W hen the afternoon session conveii- ! 
cd. Mr. CJalbraitb said that, in connec­
tion with the typew riter, he w as of the 
opinion th a t Lee Bon should be recall­
ed to the witness box and the  type­
w riter be-produced. _ : _ .
i'Tr. Craig, rising, said th a t Chief 
Thom as desired to  make corrections in 
1ii,s evidence given on T hursday  and 
Friday.
A F a ta l Adm ission.
' Chief Thonias, addressing the Cpm- 
niissioner in  a grave'tone, adm itted tha t 
he had typed th e  C hung petition and 
-that4ie-had-not-4GW-the--tmth-Jsdien_he__: 
denied any know ledge of it. I t  had been 
prepared and typed by him self on his 
own machine, he confessed, and he had 
sold the machine to T om  Lee. son of 
Lee Bon, and not to the Jap , as he had 
sa id
M r. C raig W ithdraw s A s Counsel
M r. Craig announced tha t, after 
having cqi\sulted with the M ayor dur­
ing the noon adjournm ent, he had de-.^ 
cided to  w ithdraw  as counsel for Chief 
Thom as. '
Before he left the room, the Com­
m issioner congratqlated  Mr. C raig on 
the able m anner in which he had con­
ducted his case, and M r. N orris, rose 
to s a y  th a t he appreciated Mr, .Craig s 
ability  and tha t any differences th a t  
had arisen between them  during  the. 
inquiry were no t to be regarded as be­
ing of a personal nature. M r . : Craig 
departed.-and Mr, N orris requested an  
im mediate adjournm ent so th a t his fu t­
ure m ethod of procedure m ight be de­
cided upon. i , . ■
W hen the session again convened, 
M r. Burne, counsel for the Police Com­
mission, said tha t, in view , of the turn  
the inquiry had taken, an ad journm ent 
was advisable. H e had consulted the 
Mayor*, he said, and tha t was his wish, 
and Mr. N orris, speaking on behalf of 
Constable Corrigan, the Provincial P o l­
ice and the Royal Canadian M ounted 
P o lice, had to ld  him  tha t they w ere
C0 STnCTF“T S IE X IC rA N -R E V O l/r—-
IN  B L O O D  A N D  T R E A S U R E
M E X IC O  C IT Y , M ay 23.—T he 
cost of the recent rebellion in blood 
and treasu re  was sum m ed u p  today  b y  
the new spaper E l U niversal Grafico, 
w hich stated  th a t four thousand lives 
w ere lo s t in the revolutibn, while the 
financial losses w ere estim ated a t 100,- 
000,000 pesos, equal to  about $50,000,- 
000.
w illing to  declare, prppcedings at._ an 
end. M essrs, Chaplin and Bowles like­
wise favoured an adjournm ent.
T he Com m issioner asked 'counsel 
w hat would be done w ith regard  to  the 
sw orn statem ents of M essrs. Tfiomas, 
Chaplin. Bowles. K nox and Paul which
dealt w ith the o ther phase o t the case.
Mr. N orris said th a t they would be 
left fo r resum ption of th e  inquiry, if 
necessary.
Inspecto r Feriiic, of the Provincial 
Police, rose to say  that Mr. N orris had. 
been good enough to consult him w ith 
regard  to  an ad journm ent and he was 
quite agreeable as l\e had no charges 
to  m ake against the Police Commis­
sioners.
AContm.vrti on IVge 3) ^
' f  J t  «  -•- <i 4/), , s'ltWT '  V* < <^r’ -K" ii3i-«i(̂ -o*. -. > » >■ « y
PAOS TWO T*ns UKLOWWA C O O llM It AKD OEAHAaAH OKCHAKOOT
THURSDAY, MAY m A ,  ItfH
A MODERN METHOD p F  MERCHANDISINO
DIAM OND R IN G 6
Standard Prices - - $25„00, $35.00, $42.50 and up
Price set at factory and fair to  consumer. Same price in T oron td  
or Kelowna. F irst quality diamonds. Each one guaranteed. Beauti­
ful new settings in while or yellow gold.
P E T T I G R E W
JEW ELLER & DIAMOND MERCHANT
N ippon Bazaar
W A SH  GOODS
20c32- inch Ginghams, fast colors, new patterns; per yard ...
33- inch Ginghams, slightly heavier weight; per yard ........
33-inch Rayon Gingham, sm art patterns; per yard  .............. .̂.... 35c
30-inch Kriiikic Crepes, pretty  patterns; per yard ....................  3 ^
40-uich P rin ted  Voiles, ,rcgular 45c; per yard  .......................  3 ^
72-inch Unbleached Sheeting, light w eight; per, yard  ............ 40c
L IN G E R IE
Rayon N ightgow ns, lace trim m ed ......... ..............................................
Rayon Pyjam as, lace trimmed, very dainty ................................. 52.95
And a large range of other lines at very 16w prices. These lines 
arc not SU B -ST A N D A R D S, they arc first-class goods a t very 
low prices.
BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B. C.
1
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
i m p e r i a l —Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Wm. HAUG (Si SON
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.Q. Box 166
A N  U N F O R T U N A T E  
SIT U A T IO N
Our position at the bottom  of Bernard Avenue, 
opposite C. P . Ry. W harf, is a little  out o f the 
w ay for would-be candy buyers, but it w ill be w ell 
w orth your w hile for you to  take a little  longer 
walk than usual, and visit the Park th is fine 
weather. Call in at
K. KANDIES
on your way. You w ill fiiid we, are fortunate in  
being able to  supply a fine choice of hom e-m ade 
C A N D IE S and CH O CO LATES.
/
ihutym^r message is delivered ' and an answer received
Costs But Little—Gets Things Done




C lub m otored to K elow na on Sunday 
la st and played a m atch w ith the O c­
cidental Club. the la tte r w inning by a 
la rge  score. , '  . ,
N otices are posted for the first or 
.“calyx” spray to be applied in the 
C entre  Spray Zone, to begin the 22nd, 
ten  days being allowed for completion 
o f same. ^  * *
M r. Adam  Sm ith arrived the first of
the w eek  from Scotland to  w ork for
Mr. F. C. Copeland.




Troop Firat I Self  ̂ Last I 
Edited by “Pioneer"
M ayi2 l8 t, 1929 
O rders for week ending May 30th 
1929: -
D uties: O rderly P atro l for week
Relay Races.'AX.Viaj' ;XX,CXV-V..»3# —-----V'CT ' -
Mock T r ia l, . . “M angel versus-- W urr 
zel,” a breach of prom ise case. ,
Relay P ursu it Race, Section ‘ A  ver­
sus Section “B.”
Follow ed .on F riday  by a, dance to 
1 a.m., a t-w h ich  the K elow nians O r­
chestra will play. D uring  the-dance^CL 
Ladies’ Auxiliary will, provide a light 
buffet supper;'" for w h ich . an extra 
charge will be made.
GIRL G ID E NOTES
2nd K elow na Com pany 
. “E ver R eady"
and nursing  ^infectious diseases.
10.40 and go in a body to the church. 
O ur--annual—Fete—Da-y^wilUtake_th.e
form of a garden p arty  this year. M rs. ^  H ospital B azaar, held on May
George H aryey has very kindly placed bv  the Ladies’ H ospital Aid, as-
their lovely grounds a t.ou r disposal to r ^^sted bv the junior auxiliary, the 
the occasion. I t  is to be held on briday  y o u n g  L adies’ - H ospital Aid, was a 
evening, . June 14th, ^at 7 o clock. Ke- ^ reat success, realizing gross receipts 
m em ber the day and tell your friends ' r iggogn
about it.
P atro l Leaders and Seconds rem em ­
ber the Court of H onour at 7^30 on i 
T hursday evening.
W ill the six Guides who are, p repar­
ing the dance under the—diirection of 
Florence M cK innon m eet at the Sco"ut 
Hall on M onday evening a t 7w30 for 
practice? ------ —-
P atro l standing for week, of May 21: 
Poppies, 100; Daffodils, 100.;._Swallows, 
100; Shamrocks, 87j^; N ightingales 85. 
These m arks speak for themselves. W e 
are highly pleased.
TWENTY YEARS AGO f
- ■ «
# (From the file® of "The Kelowna ^
♦  Courier") ♦
-fl • « • '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  J
Thqrsday, May 20, 1909
“ Mr. A. C. Poole, wife and child a r­
rived from  Saskatoon; Sask., on h'riday. 
Mr. Poole is the jun ior partner in the 
iicw firm of Biggm  & Poole, success­
o rs to W . A. H unter."
m * *
“T here arc some unholy 's tinks' in
Lynx; next for duty, Eagles.  ̂ ^  tow n” a r  prcsenL' whrch the Board of 
R alhcs. The T roop  will rally a t the jjj ^o iild  do well to investigate
Saturday, the 24th and 25th instants, 
at 7.45 p.rn. The la tte r two rallies arc 
fixed for just, half an hour before the 
opening of our en tertainm ent and the 
Thurscliiy rally is for a full dress re­
hearsal. I t  follows tha t full uniform s 
m ust be worn and wc look for 100 per 
cent attendance, neatness and conduct.
At the rally last night. Scout Raym ond 
Roth was the only absentee.
A fter the rally on Monday, the 13th 
inst., the Patrol standing  w as: Cougars,
1,978; Lynx, 1,726; W olves, 1,227;
Owls, 1,219; Eagles, 1,182; Beavers,
946; O tters, 822; Foxes, 615. Friday, 
the 17th inst., found it as follows: Cou­
gars, 2,044; L ynx ,,1,799; W olves, 1,280;
Owls, 1,258; Eagles, 1,230; Beavers,
895; O tters, 866; Foxes, 672.' T hen  a- 
gain la st night it was changed to Cou­
gars, 2,124; Lynx, 1,876; W olves, 1,340;
Owls, 1,323; Eagles, 1,300; O tters,
935; Beavers, 866; Foxes, 730. From  
the above it will be seen that the Bea­
vers are almost racing to  the cellar with 
the Foxes fighting hard  to  keep them  
out. Inability to  jiroduce a complete 
set of signalling flags has been the 
cause of the Beavers’ rout and last
night tha t cost them  90 points.
Scout Fred P harey  has been good 
enough to  present the .following addi­
tional books to the lib rary : Between 
the Lines, W ith  W olfe in Canada, T he 
Trim m ed Lam p, T he Indian Scene,
The Y oung R eporter and the Bank 
M ystery, and A D augh ter of the Land.
M any thanks! ,
The Scoutm aster appreciated--ver-y- 
keenly and deeply indeed the Guard of 
H onour which turned  out on the oc­
casion of his father’s funeral last week 
and the beautiful floral w reaths from  
the T roop  and the Rovers. •
T he following is the tentative p rog­
ram m e for our en tertainm ent:—
O rchestra.
Exhibition of Signalling: (a) Sem a­
phore; (b) Morse. T» J
M edley by the M outh-organ Band.
P atro l Rope' C lim bing Comipetition.
Section “ A ” one n ight and Section “B ’’ 
the o ther. ' r.
P resentation of Badges by Scout­
m aster M orrow of the 1st V ernon 
Troop (Saturday evening only).
/T um bling , during which the O rches- 
tra w ill play. “
Game, “M ounted T ag . “
Parallel Bars.
Game, “M ounted _Wj*estlmg.__„ _ .
O rchestra.
“T he war, canoe for K elow na is ex­
pected this week. Four arrived in V er­
non on M onday to the order of M r. W . 
R. Megaw, w ho is sending one each to 
K elow na, Sum m erland and N aram ata, 
O ur local boys should have plenty ot 
time to  practice for the R egatta, and 
great stun ts of speed may be expected.”
“T he valley lias ’been blest with 
grateful rains on tw o o r three nights 
during the past week, with m ost bene­
ficial results to  vegetation, and the 
verdance of the  country  is a charm  to 
the eye and a delight to  the nostrils."
•  ♦ •
“T w o m eetings called for Saturday 
proved a fizzle for lack of sufficient 
attendance. A t the .public m eeting 
called to discuss the by-law s tha t were 
voted on last M onday, barely a dozen 
turned up, w ho finally left in disgust, 
after w aiting half an hour for a more 
representative crowd. T he o ther m eet­
ing  w as tha t of the Cricket Club, at 
which the captain, the secretary  and a 
Courier reporter w ere the only per­
sons present, and no business was 
transacted. T ru ly , the; people of K el­
owna arc an apathetic lot. and it would 
be a  novelty  to  be able to  arouse some 
in terest in a public object fo r a  few 
fleeting m om ents in their languid 
bosom s." * ♦ ♦
“ M ayor D eH art has decided to  ac­
cept the offer by the Dom inion D epart- 
m ent-of- A gciculture to  fake charge of 
a display o f  B. C. fruit_at the A laska- 
Y ukon-Pacific Exhibition, and will 
probably com mence his duties about 
the middle of next m onth. Kelowna 
receives a high honour in being thus 
made in a m anner representative of the 
whole province, and there is no doubt 
bu t th a t it is largely due to  the success 
gained a t V ancouver and Spokane."
A t’ the first annual general m eeting 
of the  K elow na A quatic Association, 
held on M ay 18th, over tw enty  share­
holders were .in attendance. T he  Sec­
retary , Mr. A, L. M eugens, reported 
tha t satisfactory  progress was being 
made with" the sale of stock, and a 
m otion was passed instructing  the D ir­
ectors to  call for tenders a t once for 
construction o f the pavilion.; M essrs. 
E. R.- Bailey. W . M. Craw ford, L. C, 
A-viss, D. W ."'Growley. P. DuM pulin,
rchestra. .iui'"'. G. F .’ B. Jam es, A. L. M eugens, G. C
M edley_by the M outh-organ B an d r-  j^^g^ x ; W . S tirling  w ere elected
-as-Directors_fQ]l_t_he _current year, and 
a f  a  subsequent m eeting of the new
Board Mr. Rose w as chosen as Presid 
ent, M r. D uM oulin. .V ice-President, 
and Mr; M eugens, M anaging D irector 
and  H on. T reasurer, arrangem ents be­
ing m ade to  secure a paid secretary.
O rderly  Patro l for week ending May
28th: T he Swallows. . noi wish m eu  ijch. ĵ w»juu» ajumLFcia. viu-
T he Company will rally  at the Scout turbed-by the too ting  of the yard  engine
' 11 o t  . •. - i ' . 1- -  ' ______1 ____
T w o by-laws, subm itted on M ay 17th 
for approval by the ratepayers, passed 
the te s t safely. A very sm all vote 
was recorded. B y-Law  No. 60, to close 
a  portion of W ater S treet in_connection 
with the new . freight station of the 
C rP.Rrrc^fried by 70 votes to  5 against. 
T he-fo llow ing  com m ent is made upon 
the dissentients: “ F iv e -  voters, for
w hat reason H eaven only knows, re­
corded their dissent from  the C.P.R. 
station transaction. , Possibly they do 
t th ir back oods sl bers, d s
x iic ^uiupaii>' ix d t nav. TiirDeu’ij liicujui u^ ui m j'di
H all on Tuesday evening, M ay 28th, at hustles around the cars  in, time
7.15. M iss L yne w ill give the fourth for thevboat of a m orning." 
lecture on Sick N ursing:-—-^Disease 'T'u - tj... t e- hp other By-Law . No. 61. au thor-l t r  U1 1 .J11.1V xi iomi;- — ---- -jmC—U.Ul.eil_iJ>-l-«lVV ivu ui, m ui-
Germs, their grow th and prevention, j^rfng expenditure o f  the surplus of the
Ki ii i iiy uiicv-iivi o , P ark  purchase debentures upon irn-
O n Sunday, M ay 26th, the Com.pany provem ent of the oroperty, evoked still 
will attend  church service~at-the-:Engi^.jpope.opposjtjon._ 19 .votes being polled 
lish Church. _We__meet on the ,law n  at —  ̂ i. -----------------i n i,.^ ureu ive_ iiic^_j^_i ^*v_*uvv», against t as com pared w ith 56 in fav- 
th e ’ hom e of M rs. ’G eorge Hgrytey-at--(5̂ ^^b„.t^}t_had-a-safe-m argin over-the
•i r\ A /\  ̂ 4-j-v - 4-L d r» Fill tor'll A ^ _45 necessary for passage.
__!t_
RUTLAND
Little Richard H aw key, the little 
three and a half years old son of Mr. 
and M rs. Fred H aw key, had th e  m is­
fortune to break h i s ' right leg last 
T hursday and is in K elow na H ospital. 
This is the second'diitd-^rr--and_M rs...
H aw key have had in hospital this year. 
♦ ♦ * • • .
T he United Church is- looking spick 
and span again .after having been re ­
painted white with green trim m ing and 
rdd roof;
T he death of M r. A rch i^ L efev re  a 
week ago last M onday removes a famil­
iar character from  the district, _ Mr.
tioii a t  Penticton fo r the H om e Oil 
products has been aw arded to H augen 
& M atson, according to  an announce­
ment made by Leslie J. M artin, super­
intendent. of sales and  engineers for 
Home Oil D istributors. The concern 
is .to have a  large tan k  a t the corner of 
Ellis and Short Streets, near the C.N.R. 
station.
Lefevre was for several year^w ate r^  
bailitf in the em ploy of "live B lack 
'fo u n ta in  Irrigation District.
"he Kelowna H ornets applied th.e 
w ^ewash with a  liberal hand to Rut- 
la ’s nine at the league fixture here 
iat light-r-Tuesday. T he  Jpcjls ended 
thi '■=>me on the zero end of~a 11-fl' 
s c ( ! >Bach started  in the box for the 
ho lu team , and proved easy picking.s 
for tue slugging H ornets. At_thc,_end 
of the third fram e he was yanked in
of $860.60.
Five thousand copies of the spring 
issue of the O kanagan Telephone D ir­
ectory w ere recently- issued to  sub­
scribers. This issue breaks all records. 
Ar‘ic^v~years-ago the total phone, sub­
scribers num bered only 1.800. and the 
increase to near ly  5.000 indicates the 
substan tial'develbpm ent which is goin.c 
on in the valley. K elow na leads in 
point of num ber of phones: installed, 
w ith V ernon second and Penticton 
third. s
favour of the veteran south-paw , Q uig­
ley, w hose ' offerings w ere jess -to the 
lik ing-of-the visitors, o^ily one run be­
ing garnered by them  in the three  ̂ fin­
al innings. ^
R utland a t the bat was painful to see. 
T he erstw hile heavy sluggers of other 
gam es - couldn’t 'do. a thing. T he H or­
nets tried three hurlers a t  different 
tim es du ring the game, n o t because any 
of them  were a t any time in difficulties, 
but ju s t to practice up their second 
string  men apparently . Possibly if one 
hurler had gone the* whole \vay, the 
locals would have got wise in tim e and 
started  a little batting  rally, bu t as it 
happened, only one R utland .runner 
go t beyond first base, and he was 
forced to  advance by the batter being 
hit by a pitcher. I t  was sure death 
to—attem pt—to —steal on the talkative 
c+H. ■ '
dem onstrated clearly.
Score bv innings was as follows —■
H O R N E T S  ........3 6 1 0 0 1— 11
R U T L A N D  ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 - -  0
Sum m ary: H om e run : Gayton. H its: 
off Johnson, 1; off Gayton. J j  off P ark ­
inson.—1;- off Bach, 6 ; off Quigley, 3. 
S truck  out: by Johnson, 2; by Gayton, 
3; by Parkinson, 6 ; bv Bach, 2;. by 
Q uigley, 2. Bases on balls: off Bach, 
1 ; off Quigley. 1.
A  1ST RUTLAND 
< 5 *  TROOP
“Do A Good Turn Daily"
O rders for the week ending June 
1st. The TroOp will parade a t the 
School field on Friday, a t 7.45 p.m., in 
full utiifurni.
D uty P atro l: Beavers.
L ast Friday’s m eeting w as preceded 
by a baseball practice, abput twelve 
Scouts being in attendance.
T he program m e of the regular m eet­
ing consisted of Roll Call, Corners, 
Tenderfoot w ork under P .L s., D is­
patch relay race. Scout Law  play. 3rd 
Law, and Scout L aw  Baseball. T he 
D ispatch relay race was held outdoors 
on a round-about 'course o f about half 
a  mile, and w as won by the K angaroos, 
who made th e  fastest time and also de­
livered the m essage correctly.
In  the plays ' illustratingi the Scout 
Law  “A Scout’s duty is to  be useful 
and iielp o th e rs” the Seals w ere aw ard­
ed first place. _ ,
T he patrol com petition standing has 
undergone a change, the  standing now 
being:
Points
Beavers .......................................  412
Seals .................................................. 365
K angaroos ...................................  355
K H< * '
T he sincere sym pathy of all Scouts 
of the district goes out to  D istric t Com­
m issioner W eddell in his recent be­
reavem ent.
W e, regret to  report tha t G ordon H all 
is still very ill and will be uhder the 
doctor’s care for a long tim e yet. W e 
hope for as speedy recovery as the cir­
cum stances’ will perm it and extend our 
deepest sym pathy  to  his parents, and 
to  his young brother, R ecruit C larence 
“N ipper” H all, in this anxious tim e.’
A. W . g r a y ,  ̂ .
Scoutm aster and A cting C.M
NAPLES BACKGROUND
FOR BEAUTIFUL PICTURE
Scenario Of “Street Angel” Of Pictur­
esque Character
Janet G aynor and Charles Farrell, 
fast-rising young screen stars, come to 
th e  Em press T h ea tre  on F riday  and 
Saturday in the ir latest F 6x  Film s of­
fering “S tree t Angel," which is  said 
to be a m asterpiece, of beauty, charm ­
ingly acted and perfectly directed. Miss 
G aynor and Farrell co-starred  in the 
m em orable “7th H eaven,” a picture 
w hich won for them  universal acclaim.
T he story  of" “S treet A ngel" is laid 
against the colourful background of 
N aples and the beautiful) $oft-toned 
photographic trea tm en t of the  _many 
picturesque scenes is a. conspicuous 
contribution to the a r t of the motion 
picture. Miss Gaynor. as a little w aif 
of the N eapolitan w aterfront, and F a r­
rell as a vagabond a rtis t w ho  meets and 
falls in Iqve w ith her, handle their roles 
w ith superb skill, and their m any love 
scenes together hold the audience en­
raptured.
“S treet A ngel” is a picture th a t ranks 
w ith the best.
“The Canary Murder Case”
All lovers o f a good m yste ry  s t o r y -  
one filled w ith  swift and exciting action 
—^will enjoy seeing “T he C anary M urd­
er Case." the feature offering; fo r M on­
day and Tuesday. W illiam  Powell, in 
the role of Ph ilo  Vance, the  g reat fic­
tional dectective created bv the m ys­
terious author, S. S. V an Dine, has a 
powerful role and handles it in a m ast­
erful way.
T he  story m oves swiftly, surely and 
logically from  the  finding of the body 
of the slain w om an in her apartm ent 
through the m ystifying details of the 
m urder to the discovery of the perpet­
ra to r of the crime.
“The Cohens and Kellys in Atlantic 
City”
A series of laughs'ffrom  s ta rt to  fin­
ish is provided in the feature production 
for W ednesday and T hursday , “The 
Cohens and K ellys in A tlan tic  City.” 
T hose who have, followed the  activities 
of-the-CohcnA A nd-K ellys-in their earlr- 
ier adventures should not miss their 
latest exploits in gay A tlantic City.
God pity the rich; the poor, still can 
enjoy w ishing for th ings they  cannot 
ajford.
GET THOSE CHICKS GOING ON
VICO CmCK STARTER AND 
ROYAL STANDAP CHICK SCRATCH
Follow up with ,
VICO DEVELOPER MASH and COARSE CHICK
SCRATCH
Make up for the late spring by using HOT KAPS for your
plants.
Get your supplies of FLOUR, FEED and CEREALS from  ua. 
W c have a full line of Robin H ood, P u rity  and Spiller’a.
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
Store Open Saturday Night i
Phone 29 FR EE CITY DELIVERY
SERVICE AND QUALITY
W e wish to introduce to bur customers Mr. 
FERRIS, who has arrived from England" tp 
take charge of pur upholstering department. 
Mr. Ferris, after art apprenticeship of 5 years, 
worked in one of the best shops in England.
HAVE HIM GIVE YOU QUOTATIONS ON 
NEW  AND REPAIR WORK.
SHOP ON LAWRENCE AVENUE, next to the
Morrison Hall.
XaO W N l FURKItURE COMPANY
PHONE 33
Attention, Irrigationists!
^ H aving engaged Mr. R O N D O , who is an  
experienced m etal pipe and fiume m echanic, 
to  take charge of our T IN S M IT H  A N D  
S H E E T  M E T A L  SH O P, w e are now  in  a 
position to  m anufacture and instal a ll kinds 
of M etal F lum e and Irrigation  Pipe.
^ I f  you are in need of any new  Flum e or 
Pipe, or any replacem ent w ork done on old  
flum es, w e w ould be pleased to  quote you on  
sam e. A ll works guaranteed.
W e are also agen ts for Canada In got Iron  







F o r W eek E nd ing  M ay 18th, JL929
Carloads 
1929 1928
F ru it ................. ............. ...... -..... 2  0
Canned Goods —-................... - 5 ' 3
“ W here is 'your fa ther?” 
“ In . the garage.”
“ W ho w ith?”
“Lizzie.”
P ictures th a t you will w ant to  see 
a t the E m press T heatre :—
“N aughty Baby,” “S treet Angel,” “T he 
Canary M urder Case,” “ Cohens and 
Kelly% in A tlantic City.”
HALF THE WEIGHT AND TWICE THE WEAR
-o.-
**Blucips”  cost n o  m ore, 
than  ordinary w o rk  fxtots
'' - . ’■ ■' ' ■ ■■' ■ 
J. ■ cO. LTDl VANCOOVrai, B.C
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S E R Y I G E  F O R .  A L L
.E r  every class of account-* 
business or petsond,farming
or commercial^tlie facilities are 
provided in the BanK^ f̂ Montreal 
The service op th is Bank is 
adapted to all,and thequalitjr 
o f that service is the same 
w herever and whenever it i s ,
rendered
shall he pleased to have
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CH EVaOLET
s u p r e m a c y
T h e r e  are ninety-six reasons 'why Chevrolet is the world’s most popu­
lar automobile^ They arc the ninety-six 
superiority features that distinguish 
f̂ii» Outstanding Chevrolet. From the 
smooth, powerful Chevrolet Six-Cylin­
der engine to the masterly Fisher Bodies 
.  . every feature of the Outstanding 
Chevrolet is a quality feature, designed 
to ^ve better performance, greater 
satisfaction and longer life.
Your Chevrolet dealer will be glad to  
show you the ninety - six reasons for 
Chevrolet supremacy, -Better- still, he 
will arrange a demonstration for you •« 
and let you see in action the results o f 
Chevrolet’s spectacular array of quality 
features. Couie in and investigate this 





LAWRENCE AVE:, KELOWNA, B. C.
P S O D C C T  O F GENERAL MOTORS O F CANADA U M IT E D
Detective Staff Sergeant Reid, ot 
the Royal Canadian M ounted Police, 
lad also consulted Mr. N orris. H e had 
no charges to  bring against the Police 
Commissioners and favoured cessation 
of the proceedings. . _ _ .
T he Com m isskm er tli^en ^sked if any- 
)ody in the room  vvished~to have any­
th ing  further to say at the inquiry. • No 
one responded, and he declared the in- 
quirv adjourned sine die.
A full report of the p|roceedinf?s from  
Tuesday to  F riday  noon, no t previously 
published, follows.
B R IT IS H  G O L F E R S  T A K E  R Y D E R  C U P  F R O M  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  
W alter H agen (left), captain of the y n ited  S tates Ryder Cup golf team, 
is here seen giving M ajor J. H . Balcy, secretary of the B ritish Golf Association, 
a chance to sce^what the R yder Cup looked like. H e was confident tha t his 
team  would take it back w ith them, Imt the British golfers, led by Duncan, 
turned the tables on the visiting team  and gave them  one of the wor,st beatings 
they ever experienced. T he Ryder Cup will reside in the British Isles for the 
next two years and H agen goes home em pty handed.
END OF POLICE INQUIRY
IS d r a m a t ic
(Continued from Page 1)
TUESDAY, MAY 14
Exam ination of Lee Gor w as contin­
ued on Tuesday! morning. H e  said tha t 
le visited the St. Louis Cafe daily and 
le had never noticed women there. I f  
there was gam bling going on a t the Lee 
Sam? L ung store he would see it, and 
le had n o t-seen -g a m b lin g _ th e re^  No 
fan tan tables w ere kept there  and he 
did hot know how  to play fan tan. 
Thom as had been at the store about 
tw o thonths ago in connection w ith 
ceeping the back yard clean, so he had
)een-inform ed-by—Lee^Bon.—JL .ee^o n :
and~Thom as-had talked in E nglish :and  
re could not understa.nd English. H e
T he disappearance of Charlie Chu 
and the statem ent which he had left 
with Mr. N orris before leaving China­
town, was next discussed a t length. _A 
.isysTpmatir search had , beerL_mad.e_iGr
<ept the day~btroksr--art--tIi«^tow^r-4ie 
said, and they were turned over to 
L,ee Bon when completed. T he yfear 
)ooks were sent to China w hen com- 
aleted. Asked to  produce the year 
)ook for 1927, he was of the opinion 
it had::bee,n_lsent to China.
Hop Lee Amends His Evidence
M r. M cW illiams, speaking oh behalf 
of H op Lee, said he had talked with 
lis client and H op Lee had decided 
tha t he would correct some o f his state- 
ments^made^ on the previous day. H e 
lad had his hair cut recently~by~the 
.apanese barber and had also been in 
Coianigi’s kitchen not long ago. H e 
lad been thoroughly scared, said Mr. 
WcWilliams. and had not understood 
the extent of protection afforded w it­
nesses a t the inquiry.
Called to the witness box. H op Lee 
told counsel that last year he had seen 
i’an tan being played at W ong  Sing’s 
place. W hen Sing went aw ay prior to 
the inquiry he had told w itness that he 
was going to V ancouver and  would 
possibly go on to  China. W hen  he had 
seeirfan  tan-p layed-at-S in^ ,^ lie_slake5. 
lad  been small. H e did not rem em - 
ieF 'hW hig~5een—pool—table s -a L -S iu g ^
during  the past four years and could 
not say how W o n g  Sing m ade his Hv-
in
Coianigi’s place recently, he adm itted, 
)Ut had not told the tru th  first because 
le vras afraid of being charged w ith 
gam bling and it would injure his repu t­
ation.
H e  objected to  the chicken oath be­
cause he understood he m ight die if he 
took  it. H e had heard of one case of 
. m an tak ing  the chicken path—he was 
ater found dead in an alley.
— Lee Hong?s Books
Mr, Archie Handlen, taxi driver for
fVip first witness 
called on Tuesday afternoon. Q uest­
ioned by Mr. Galbraith, w itness said 
tha t on Monday, May 6th, he drove Lee 
hlong to the K .L.O . H ong talked to  a 
Chinaman while there, re tu rn ing  
tow n w ith witness, who left him  at the 
ee Sang L ung store in Chinatown, 
a ter in the m orning H ong  r eturned 
to  the  taxi office and left a parcel there, 
requesting w itness to keep it for him 
until called for. W itness did not know 
w hat was in the parcel; he put it on 
a shelf in Mr. H ereron’s back office. 
Lee H ong  passed the office on Tuesday 
and W ednesday but did not ask  for the 
parcel. , .W itness told Mr. H ereron  on 
W ednesday evening tha t the parcel had 
been left a t the office. W hen Constable 
Corrigan. Corporal . M cB rayne and 
H ong called for the books witness 
could not give th e  parcel to  them  as the 
back office was locked and he did not 
have th e  key to  the door. Corrigan, 
said witness, threatened to  obtain a 
w arran t and sm ash down the door if 
H ereron did not return  in ten  minutes. 
Mr. H ereron returned, however, and 
opened the door. T he parcel was__not 
w^ere-witness-lTad-left it, and M
c ro n 's a id  he did not know  where it
was.
Cross-exam ined by Mr. C raig and 
Mr. Norri.s. w itness said he could not 
rem em ber the conversation which took 
place~betw een—Mp.—H ereto  m_aiidj_the, 
nolice. T he police were led to believe.
he thought, tha t the parcel had been 
stolen. H ong did not have a  parcel 
w ith him on his trip  to the K .L .O ., as
far as he could rem em ber. H ong did 
not say tha t he had locked himself out 
of his shop. H ong Wanted witness to 
put the parcel under the bed and w it­
ness was of th e  opinion tha t he was 
anxious to hide it from view. H ong 
agreed, though, to having it placed on 
the shelf. H ong  was the only Chinese 
passenger he had ever driven, conclud­
ed the witness.
Mr. A lbert Rankin, of Glenmore, was 
next called by Mr. Norris. Mr. R ank­
in testified tha t he happened to be in a 
taxi office last fall when Constable 
M axson and Mori, Japanese, conver.'scd 
about the prostitu te whom the Jap  
w anted arrested. Mori told Maxson, 
said witness, th a t he had approached 
the City Police requesting* the arrest 
of the woman, bu t no action had been 
taken in the m atter, hence his appeal to 
the Provincial Police. M axson wa.s re ­
luctant to act in view o f the fact tha t 
it was a case to  be dealt w ith by the 
City Police, but he finally w ent back to 
his office to  phone to V ernon w ith re­
gard  to the m atter. W h at follov/ed, 
the arrest of Blanche Bailey, was 
know n to all.
Charlie Chu Still Missing
isting* conditions, he said, b u t he ha< 
heard th a t the City Police were accept 
iiig graft. He had no t m uch faith in 
the w ord of the Chinese, he adm itted, 
and the M ayor and him self “never dit 
hitch.
Cross-examined by Mr. Craig, w it­
ness adm itted he liail based his evid­
ence on what he had licard. not on 
what he knew. H e could sw ear to 
nothing, but had come to . the witncs.s 
l)ox as a taxpayer and since he had 
been subpoenaed by Constable C or­
rigan
Mr. B urnc suggested that the M ayor 
had been in favour of the inquiry since 
N ovem ber of last year. H e read iiiiii 
ntes of meetings of tlie Police Com ­
mission wliich pointed out the fact that 
the M ayor had deemed an outside in- 
(|uiry a necessity and had pressed for it. 
I t apjicarcd to witness, however, that 
tile M ayor had been reluctant to  act 
in the m atter.
Main Sang Also Missing
C orporal M cBraync, recalled, said 
that a subpoena had been issued for 
Main Sang and that Constable C orri­
gan and himself had kept the M ain 
Sang building under observation. He 
understood that he “was on the run .” 
He accompanied Corrigan and H ong 
to H crcron’s taxi office, he said, and he 
em phatically denied tha t Corrigan had 
threatened to break down the door. 
Corrigan had accom panied him as a 
citizen, not as a constable, he said.
Constable Corrigan, recalled, said 
that he had made every effort to find 
Charlie Chu and Main Sang, w ithout 
success. Constable M axson, following 
Corrigan, said that he had tried to find 
Mori, the Jap, and M ain Se - -- but had 
failed to  locate them. ,
Police Commissioner Boyce Considers 
Kelowna Law-Abiding
Dr. B. deF. Boyce, Police Com m is­
sioner, was next called and questioned 
by counsel. Dr. Boyce said tha t he had 
no actual knowledge of alleged condi­
tions th a t would assist the inquiry, but 
rum ours and the accusations by m em ­
bers of the Provincial and City Police 
forces had prom pted him to  insist upon 
the appointm ent of an outside Com m is­
sioner to  conduct an inquiry. T he 
Police Comfnissioner though t th a t K el­
owna w as a clean and law -abiding 
town, and law-breaking, in his opin­
ion. w as no t beinp carried on to  any 
great extent. P rio r to 1918, he had 
been M edical H ealth  O fficer and over 
a period of ten years there had •-'t 
been m ore than two cases of venereal 
disease. W ith  regard to  the  city jail, 
he said th a t he would like to see better 
accom m odation for prisoners; if tL" 
Caught fire it would be practically ’ 
possible to  get them  out in time. 'WitL 
outside assistance, it w ould be com par­
atively easy for prisoners to  becam e
freed ow ing  to  the nature of construe- i P ictures tha t you will w an t to see 
tion of the jail. 'a t  the Em press T h ea tre :—
‘' N a u g h t y  Bal>y,” " S t r e e t  A n g e l .  T h eIn the opinion of the witness, K el­
ow na's police force was adequate ainl 
an ex tra  constable was added to the
Continued on Page 4
Canary M urder Case.” "Cohens and  
Kclly.s ill A tlantic City."
S E L L  IT  T H R O U G H  A C L A S S IF IE D  A D .
Till MAPLE LEAF CLEANINB & DTE WORKS
ELLIS ST. SOUTH (Next Oddfellows’ Hall) PHONE 285
New Pleating Equipment
IS INSTALIED
W e are now prepared to do the following kinds of pleating 
Fan Accordion or Butterfly 
Accordion
Combination Box and Knife Pleat 
Box Pleat Knife Pleat
CLEANING AND PRESSING PROMPTLY DONE
W c use the celebrated Hollin.ui Steam  Press. 
Alterations and Repairs in ladies' and gentlemen’s garments 
All orders receive prom pt atteiitioii.
CITY WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PHONE 285 
Open Saturdays till 10 p.m.
KELOWNA’S NEWEST RESTAURANT
The LS Cafe
Housed in a new brick block on 
Water Street, next door to The
Kelowna Courier.




Cliu. bu t he-could  hot be found. Mr. 
G albraith though t that, as the state- 
-menL-had—been made under oath, it 
should become a part of the records. 
O ne of the first subpoenas issued had 
been for Charlie Chu. and Mr. Reg. 
W eddell, who had been sent aw ay in 
an endeavour to locate him, ’tad follow­
ed every clue as to his w hereabouts. 
Mr. Craig objected, s ta ting  tha t there 
would be no opportunity  to examine 
the witnesis. T he  Com m issioner ruled 
tha t the sta tem ent be adm itted as coun­
sel for the Com m issioner had" deemed 
its contents of sufficient im portance to 
justify  sendihg for the Ch^^^ .̂se.
Mr. N orris entered the witness box 
and told the Com m issioner tha t the 
statem ent had been sw orn to before 
him  on April 6th, 1929, by Charlie Chu. 
W ith  Constable Corrigan the China­
man had come to w itness’ office and 
given the inform ation "contained therein 
arid w itness had taken it down in w rit­
ing. Follow ing his disclosures to Avit- 
ness,. Chu said th a t he feared for his 
life. H e' had fled la ter to avoid the 
w rath  of his fellows.
Ghu’s Statement Makes Charges
<l-Ti
— Briefly, the statem ent w as to the ef­
fect tha t Chu had known Chief Thoriias 
sinee-1^23j-and- it was com mon talk in 
Chinatown th a t money w as paid to 
Thom as by the Chinese tha t prostitu-
e* ”..V..., -...c,... - -  r-T lhitt a to go on
unrriolestcd. A specific case was cited 
in which Thom as had dem anded from 
one Chinaman $25 per •" ''n th  to allow 
gam bling to continue a t th a t place. Chu 
knew Constable Chaplin, he said, and 
had often seen him drinking w ith pros­
titu tes and go to  their room s witfi ' -n 
Chu knew W ong  She, who, he said, 
spent her tim e between. V ernon and 
Kelowna.
Mr. Craig "-''^^ested th a t Mr. N orris 
had "Ot .given him  the opportunity  to 
read the statem ent before its coritents 
-became—public.—“ H ow  can Thom as 
clear him self w ith the people” said Mr. 
Craig, “in view of the fact th a t Charlie 
Chu cannot be produced for exa’" '" -  
atiori? O nly  flat denial can bf* m^de of 
the allegations contained in the s ta te­
m ent.”
Mr. N orris said tha t the statem ent 
had been- handed to  -counsel -for the 
C om m issioner,. who represented the 
people, and M r. G albraith rp"iarked 
tha t he endeavoured to be fair writh 
both sides. .
Com m issioner Crp-'-" said tha t he 
would a ttach  little im portance to any 
eviderice given in the nature of ruriioiir 
and he asked everybody present to 
bear in mind tha t the Chinaman was 
not present ' t o  back up his statem ent, 
and to trea t it accordingly.. Mr. 
Thom as and M r, Chaplin, he said, 
w ould defend them selves on the stand. 
In  reply to a request made by Mr. 
Craig tha t the statem ent should not be 
published, the Comm issioner said that 
he .had no pow er to  interfere with the 
freedom of the press.
Mr. Edm und Newby was then called
here
for a num ber of years, he said, and it 
was his opinion tha t M ayor Sutherland 
had not favoured the inquiry. H e had 
attended a m eeting of the City Council 
in Febru.Try, 1929, when a certain 
m em ber had pressed for investigation 
of police affairs. T he M ayor had re ­
garded reference to  general conditions 
as rum our and hearsay, he said. W it­
ness had no actual knowledge as to ex-
gI and prize
f I a DO
WEEKLY PfllZSS
m A i l  t h i s /
C O U P O N  NCW r/
RULES
1. Every purchaser of a $1.00 Grouia 
Mountain Highway Community Spirit 
Ticket has an equal opportunity to 
receive one of the 30 weekly cash 
prizes.
2. Each week the prize winners 
shall bo determined and the name 
and address of each prize winner 
published. These prize winners and 
the prize winners in each subsequent 
week for the duration of the campaign 




Grouse M ountain H ighw ay 8C Scenic Resort, Ltd, 
440 Pender St. W est, V ancouver, B .C .
prize must purchase tickets during 
the succeeding weeks,of the campaign 
until they win a  weekly prize, if they 
desire to become eligible for the 
Grand Prize of $25,000.00.
4. The $25,000.00 Grand Prize shall 
be awarded to one of the Weekly 
Prize Winners a t  tho end of the 
Greater Community Spirit Campaign.
5. A person . purchasing more than 
•no ticket will be eligible to receive 
a  Cash Prize for each ticket pur* 
•based.
6. The following well-known men 
have accepted the responsibility of 
supervising the allotment of prize 
money:
Hon. W. C. Shelly, Vancouver. B.C.
W. Roy McIntosh, Man.*Dir. Kelly, 
Douglas & Company Limited--
^R. I. MoDougall, member Grant &
' J MoDougall, barristers.
Dr. G. H. Worthington,. President 
Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd.
M. H. Leggat, formerly See.-Treat. 
Woodr Vallance & Leggat, Ltd.
' Donald McLeod, with Stewart & 
Welch, contractors.
Brenton 8. Brown, President Great* 
er Vancouver Publicity Bureau.
7. Each ticket you purchase en*
- ables-you 'to  -drive your car- over tho- 
famous Grouse Mountain Highway 
now, or a t your convenience. You do 
net need to go to Grouse Mountain 
to win a  Cash prize.
Gentlemen: Please send me
1 Grouse Mt. Community Spirit Ticket |~1-
2 Grouse Mt. Community Spirit Tickets Q
5 Grouse Mt. Commt^ijty. Spirit Tickets r~~|
1 attach  ^1.00 fo r  each ticket desired.
Name
Street
I  undorstaaef each tleicat aatitlea m» to driva ovee the Grouse Mountain Highway 
onet't alto chat each tichet taakee-me oligiblo to  participate in cash prirat you ere 
ewatdiag in your Greater Comiauaity Spirit Campaign. y 4 Q
gives y o u  an o p p o ttn n ify  to
LIP out this coupon, mail it in with ^1.00 and 
you’re in the tunning to receive a Grand Prize of 
^25,000. No red tape of any kind. Thirty prizes 
totalling ĵ ljOOO will be awarded each w e^. These 
prize winners become eligible to receive the Grand Prize 
of ^25,000. Awards ar  ̂made with absolute fairness by 
men of unquestionable integrity. Get your coupon in 
the mail right now* ___ 1__-----—— --- — ------- ------
G r o t t t s e  M o m t a i f k
O ff e a t e r  C a m p a i g n
p-J >̂1, V ,J,.
^A O ®  P0 v n TMR M M m w m s € o m m ^  j& m  o m m ^ o A m  o m c m M m m t THmaDAY. PAY m4, im
c o - o p e r a t e  w i t h  u s  i n  f e a t u r i n g
Bedding ValuesC3
T h i s  i s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  o b t a i n  S i m m o n s  h i g h - c l a s s  s l e e p i n g  e q u i p m e n t
a t  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e d u c t i o n  f r o m  r e g u l a r  p r i c e s
the result of a co-operative arrange- 
J L ^  ment between Simmons Limited 
and ourselves, we are able to offer -  for a 
limited time only -  Simmons famous Bed, 
Spring and Mattress outfits at these 
special prices.
Simmons sleeping equipment is the finest 
made. Be wise, and take advantage of 
this rare opportunity.
Tihere are m any other bargains in  Sim m ons b ed d in g  
in  ad d itio n  to  those illu stra ted . Com e an d  see them  
w h ile  th is specia l sale is in  progress.
This feature outfit is one of the best we have ever offered. The 
Simmons Bed is everything a bed should be. Designed to har­
monize with your furniture and finished with natural "graining. 
Choice of coil or cable fabric springs. The mattress is filled with 
garnetted layer felt and is covered with attractive art ticking. Soft 
feather pillows in feather-proof covers. The complete ^  c n  
outfit specially priced at . . . . .  . . . . ■
A  medium priced Simihons outfit. One of their 
latest model beds with new style cane panel. 
Easy rolling casters and noiseless construction. 
Roll edge layer felt mattress and cable spring 
with high risers and helical ends. pTA
Complete . . . . . .i -.1 i
fiji I f I
I I
i f f '  ■■
m iu i
W c
•Here is a combination that re-‘ 
presents real value at low prices.
Two-inch post bed built for sleep by, Simmons. Premier 
coil spring and layer felt mattress. Each article has beefl 
selected as a leader, as only in tliis way could w k
the outfit be sold as low as . :. . . , . . . ■
This fine looking Simmons Crib S l M > j d O N S  
has high sliding sides with safety 
catches and closely spaced fillers.
Rust-proof fabric spring that is practically indestructible. The  ̂
solid metal-panel end has kiddie picture decoration. Finishes 
to match furniture white or ivory. Complete with ^  ^
soft cotton mattress in Bunny ticking. Complete ^  J.O® *
The SLUMBER KING is Canada’s 
finest bed-spring. Glean looking 
and easy to keep clean. Supremely 
comfortable and will last a life­
time. Has four rows of cross 
helicals to support tw o,sleepers as 
comfortably as one —  ̂ ^
no rolling to center .
SLUMBER
The BEAUTYREST Mattress has over 800 
smalh coil-springs ift~individuarpodrets. T h ese
springs are proteaed.top and bottom by white 
cotton felt and then covered by ert
.rich Jacquard Damask . . . i .:
The fjimous OSTERMOOR Mattress 
is the best white felt mattress made. 
Over w o  hundred thousand of 
tliese fine mattresses have given 
satisfactory service during the last 
thirty years. The ideal thing for 
people that like to .sleep on a 
mattress that is firm ^  ̂  C.OO 
yet comfortable . . -.
filMMQIi
It is impossible to make a better 
pillow tlaan BEAUTYSLEEP. The 
superfine Supreme down that 
fills it — the down-proof cover 
that matches Beautyrest Damask
—  the piped sateen edge---- the
factory sealed Beauty Box that 
encloses each pillow — all are 
the best that can nr. 
be made . . . $10-00 each
Oils irfEMPEST KELOWNA FURWITURE-CO:
E N D  O F  P O L IC E  IN Q U IR Y
IS DRAMATIC
(C ontinued from  I*agc 3)
force during  the packing season. O ne 
man was kept on night du ty  the year 
round, and the Chief was on duty  du r­
ing  the day. Mr. G albraith rem arked 
to  witness tha t Vernon had tw o night 
constables w orking alternately.. W it­
ness agreed tha t it would be possible 
for one constable, w orking consistently, 
to o r^ n iz c  liis beat. W itness realized, 
he said, th a t the Chief had considerable 
office w ork to attend to  which occup­
ied no little time. H e was satisfied that 
Chief Thom as was spending his tim e 
all fight, he added. *
W itness though t there was no harm  
in the Chinese gam bling am ong them - 
8clvc.s as w hite people am used them ­
selves in the same way. Opium  and 
liquor, however, should not be allow ed 
to be sold. T he Police Commission 
had refrained from  interfering w ith 
Chief Thom as in the perform ance of 
his duties, stated  witness, adding “pos­
sibly a little too much.*’ T hey  had 
never investigated affairs them selves, 
but the tovyn had no “red light d istric t” 
as the citizens of Kelowna would not 
tolerate it. Before the w ar a house of 
prostitu tion w as operated in this_ dis­
tric t outside the city, bu t the citizens 
w o u ld 'n o t stand for th a t and it had 
been closed. *
H is profession took him  to China­
tow n about once a m onth, w itness said, 
and while there he had never seen 
signs of the sale of liquor or indication 
of the excessive use of it. H e had 
seen drunken Chinamen, but not m any, 
and he w as of the opinion tha t as far 
as prostitution was concerned it Xvas 
very well looked after by the police, as 
general law enforcem ent seemed to  be 
very --lod. T he Cook si.sters been 
in his office several, times, he said, and 
he had exam ined the eldest girl follow­
ing the Chinese affair scveral“years' ago.' 
H e could not recall the result of his 
findings a t tha t time, bu t h e —- - aw are 
tha t both girls were abnorm al in re ­
spect to  sex m atters. I f  large pur­
chases of liquor were being  made by 
the Chinese, it was sufficient to  excjte 
suspicion, he thought, bq t as for K el­
ow na being the centre and distributi*-" 
point of narcotic drugs ̂  and  a regular 
point of call for travelling prostitutes, 
he did not think that such was the case 
to any great extent. H e knevv Thom as 
well, he stated, gnd, although he had a 
nice garden, he did not have a n . ex­
travagant home. Despite the vigilance 
of the police, - to v -  be a port,
of call for travelling prostitutes, but 
if there was any  tru th  in tV'̂ ' allegations 
re narcotic drugs, it would be tru ly  an 
alarm ing situation.. H e had no objec­
tion to  the -Mounted Police com ing to  
K elowna when necessary, ’̂•id he felt 
th a t the City Police should co-operate 
w ith them. No one had ever b rought 
to  him specific charges agar--"^ the pol­
ice ' of Kelowna, and, as far as he 
knew, they w ere doing the ir duty. A t 
one time, w itness said, he had recom - 
hielided Tth^t the^poIice'^foTce' be'eiv-^ 
larged, bu t his recom m endation-had not 
been acted u p o n .. H e tho'uglit, however, 
tha t the' City Council would ~accefed~to- 
any reasonable request.
W ith  regard  -to the Chu Pen  Chung 
petition, he recalled having seen it a t a 
m eeting of the Police Commission held 
in M arch, 1925, and, as far as he re­
membered, no thing was done after the 
advice of the City Solicitors had been 
pbtained. In  rep ly  to  questions re la t­
ing to  the Au W o case, the Police Com­
missioner concluded his evidence with 
the statem ent th a t paym ent of half of 
the fine/ levied was m ore satisfactory 
than sending the Chinaman to  O kalla 
a t the expense ,of the city. T he Mayor, 
he thought, enjoyed the confidence o f 
the City Council and Police Commis-
reaumed and  eventually finished h iil
reading of his books. Several o f the 
dates given (day add  m onth  only), ap­
parently did not a^rec w ith the years 
during which he said he had farm ed a t 
A rm strong, and no m ention of the
Sooda sold was m ade in the books.long m aintained th a t only record,? of 
sales of vegetables w ere contained in 
them, but Mr. Craig contended tha t the 
books w ere tw o of those which the 
witness sw ore he had burned. Mr. 
Craig requested that the Cominissioncr 
have the books thoroughly examined 
by a com petent in terpreter. H ong was 
then perm itted to  leave the room.
Chief T hom as O n T he W itness St:4nd 
Chief Constable K. W . Thoma:, was 
next called to  the w itness box by Mr, 
Craig. Since Mayj 1.914. w itness had 
been Chief o f Police a t Kelowna, he 
said, and previous to  tliat tim e had 
served on the. Shanghai police force for 
eleven years. H e left the Shanghai 
force in 1911 and was a Sub-1 n.spcctor 
when he resigned. H e produced a Ic(- 
tcr of rccotnmcndatioji, w ritten by A. 
H ilton Johiuston, A ssistant Superin­
tendent of Police, Shamrhai, which 
stated tha t the services o f’Mr. Thom as 
had be'en satisfactor-y, com mended him  
upon his linguistic ability and concluded 
With the rem ark th a t he had always 
been found honest and trustw orthy . 
O ther docum ents were produced extol­
ling Cliicf Thom as, one, notably, from 
the Secretary of the Prince of W ales, 
thanking him for the excellent police 
arrangem ents on the occasion of the 
visit to Kelowiia of H is Royal H igh­
ness.
W itness came to K elowna in 1912, he 
said, a t w hich time he purchased prop­
erty  from Mr. S. V. Bray. H is prop­
erty  was fully paid for but was m ortgag­
ed for about one-quarter of its value. 
H e had no income o ther than his sal­
ary, he said.'w ith the cxccot'''-’ of small 
am ounts gained through sale of gard­
en products. H e produced records of 
his Ijank ac.counts._at_the-RQy^ 
of Calnada and the Bank of M ontreal, 
and these w ere filed as exhibits. His 
account a t the Royal Bank had been 
closed, and the only bank account he 
had in the world w as a t the Bank of 
M ontreal. H e had m oney on deposit 
j»Jlo .J> ther bank nor m oney deposited 
under any hatnCrother-than^his own,^he^ 
declared.
Sion.
Lee H ong T akes Chicken O ath
Lee H ong, recalled for further ex­
amination, stated  his w illingness to take 
the chicken oath. The Com m issioner 
was of the opinion that, as he had been 
once sworn, it was quite enough, but 
he finally agreed.
An in teresting and novel perform ance 
then followed, m any K elow nians w it­
nessing for the first -tim e-the—enact=- 
m ent of w hat is said to  be a religious 
ceremony of~the Chirrese=^ne“1>ind1irg' 
them  to tell the tru th  regardless of 
consequences. T he oath w as first w rit­
ten on paper in Chinese characters and 
was then rolled in a joss cover paper; 
Chinese candles were placed on either 
side of the execution block and punk 
sticks were placed in the ground near-i 
by; the candles were lighted by the 
“perform er,” Lee H ong, the oath was 
repeated and afterw ard burned on the 
block, the chicken was grasped by the 
head. Chief Thom as was ’ called by 
H ong to w itness the execution, and the 
head of the chicken w as chopped off. 
T he ceremony took place outside the 
I.O .O .F . Tem ple.
Back in the hall, exam ination“of~the- 
w itness was proceeded w ith. H e re ­
peated, in effect, his story  told on prev­
ious occasions when he had accused 
Chief Thom as of taking from  him 
the sum' of $200, th e 'p en a lty  of refusal 
being his threatened deportation to 
China. A t the request o f Mr. Craig, 
lengthy exam ination by M r. G albraith 
was continued till after 8 o ’clock in the 
evening. The books left in Mr. H er- 
‘eron’s office w ere exam ined page by 
page and dates w ere designated by the 
witness in the presence of two in ter­
preters. N othing of in terest developed 
and adjournm ent took place, w ith Lee 
H ong subject to  recall on the follow­
ing morning.
Em phatic Denial O f G raft Charges
Chief ^Thom as w as em phatic in his 
denials of eyer~Eaving accepted~Tp^t “  
monies from  the Chinese or from any­
body. H e  had never giiven inform ation 
to the Chinese prior to  raids by other 
police forces, he declared, nor had he 
betrayed or hindered justice in any 
way.
Q uestioned again as to  his financial 
position, w itness inform ed counsel that 
no household servants w ere employed 
a t his home, that his wife did her own 
w ork and th a t he him self and his child­
ren w orked .in  the garden. H e-had six 
children, he stated. H e did not own 
an autom obile, did no t play golf or 
tennis and did :not drink-^his garden 
was his sole hobby. H e  had never had 
a'""Sunday^dut“ ^f^K eTow na while"'on'~-“r: 
duty, he declared. F ourteen  daysikan- 
nually ~comprised~his holidays, and he 
m sually - to o k  ,-thej2L w hen he w ^ ^  called 
upon to- take  a nrisonfir'to  tIi^''Co'astr 
thereby saving th e  expense of trans­
portation.
■Witness had listened to the evidence 
given a t the inquiry, he said. W ith  
regard to  procuring a servant for Con- 
~gt'ab1'<?-<^rTiga|^m-l926, hp dented hav- 
ing accom panied Corrigan to the Lee 
Sang L u n g  Co., where, Corrigan had 
said, fan - tan  was_ being played._ H e 
telephoned to  Lee Bon and asked to" ; 
have the servant s,ent to  Corrigan. 
Q jiong Tape, of the City P ark  R estaur­
ant" had'been-cohviGted o£.selling-liquor 
to Indians a num ber o f years ago, he 
recalled, bu t since th a t time Tape had 
not allowed Indians on the premises.
H e had no knowledge of liquor having 
been sold there isince the  conviction.
H e visiteil all places from time to time, 
he said. W ith :regard  to the gin incid­
ent a t .the C ity P ark  Cafe; he said tha t 
he had no recollection of it, but he was 
satisfied j h a t  if it had 'been  brought to 
his a tten tion  c'li'a'rges'^TVcuiId--have-been-- - 
made. T h e ; only time he had ever 
emptied liquor was a fte r a case was 
- o v e r ^ a t j j ^ q r e  it had been dealt with.
As for the al!^ation^tQ'Th~e~T-ffect-that
W E D N E S D A Y
Mr. Jam es Bowes Testifies
Mr. Jam es Bowes, proprietor of the 
M ontebello H otel, Salmon Arm, and 
form er lessee o f the-Lakeview"—H otel7 
Kelowna, was the first w itness called 
on W ednesday morning. Giving brief 
testim ony, he said th a t a  year ago a 
traveller had stated  to him tha t liquor 
•was obtainable a t the Royal Cafe. O ne 
Sunday this traveller showed w itness 
tw o b o ttle s ' of g ilt ' which, said the 
traveller, he had purchased a t the 
Royal Cafe. W itness w as no t person­
ally in terested  in the inquiry , he said, 
and he* "-ha d—never not iced—Indians'
he had been severe , w ith Main Sang 
until the Chinam an paid him money 
“ like the rest,” witness said that it was 
a false "accusation and all nonsense, - 
Q uestioned as to th e  raid made on 
Cook’s pool room last year by Con- 
.stables Corrigan and M axson, w itness 
said tha t Corrigan “w ent over his head” 
in the m a tte r  and had never given him 
inform ation previous to the time of the 
raid. R eferring to the W ''" -  She case. 
Chief TEom as "adm itted ih'aU Mr. L u— 
cas, her counsel, came "to his office in 
company w ith Chinese. H e wanted td  
get any available inform ation from wit- 
hes.s7d>ut- the .Chief hnd told him he 
knew nothing. H e had known nothing 
of  the Got Chung L ung  raid, he con­
tinued, until lie~diad- leceived a—tcle=- 
phone m essage from a w hite man on
the n igh t-o f- the raid,.June 2nd, 1928.
A voice, which he thought was Chap­
lin’s, inform ed hini tha t the Mounted" 
Police were raiding Chinatown. No one 
had to ld  him  of the raid previously and 
he had not seen the M ounted Police 
prior-to-tlje  raid. A Mr. Shaw, of the 
Shanghai Police, was' Iiis "gue.st at the" 
time and they  were a t w itness’ resid­
ence when the telephone m essage came, 
Th,e sto ry  had reached his ears, w it­
ness said, tha t some one had attem pted 
to handcuff a man nam ed K irkpatrick; 
he made enquiries and found that the 
man lived w ith Litchfield, at that time 
night constable. W itness took K irk­
patrick to the M ayor in order to prove 
that he did not know the man or had 
not attem pted to a rres t hirn K irk ­
patrick had taken the handcuff belong­
ing -to . L itchfield - and walked down -  
town w ith it on. On the night of the 
-fight -between—K irkpatriek -^nd—L itch-— 
field, April 4th of this year, he came 
out—o f-th e  Em press T heatre  about 9 
o’clock-to.-find_ that soniething unusual 
had happened. H e ' w ent' "fo" look for 
Litchfield, and while doing .̂ o heard of 
the fight. H e eventually found the 
night constable in the City Police O f­
fice in an intoxicated condition. H e 
took his equipm ent aw av from him and 
...  _ (C o n tis  on Page 9) ,
drunk. H e ^lid not know, he concluded, 
where Indians obtained the ir liquor.
Lee H ong’s  Books A gain
Lee H ong, recalled for the  last time.
Pictures that- you- will - w ant to sea 
a t the E m press T hea tre :—
“N aughty Baby,” “S treet Angel,” “T he 
Canary M urder Case,” “Cohens a n d  
Kellys in—A tlantic—
K^HUItiDAir, MAY *3«», 1W» T H E  EEI^OWMA COWKIEE Atll> OEAWAOAN OKCHAEM0Y
FAQE FIVE
B W W B
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendosi S t  A Xrawcnco Ave.
DR. LLOYD I .  DAY
DENTAL SURGEON AND  
X-RAY
No. 3, Willits’ Block
Phone 516 K E L O W N A , B. C.
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
Monu, W ed. and  P rl. 
Casoreo Bloch - Phono 157 
H ours: 10-12.30. 1.30-5 p.m.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M ., A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, England), 
T eacher o f P ianoforte and  Theory. 
S tudio; C orner of R ichter S t  and 
H arvey Ave. Phone S17-L3; P . 0 . 294
M I S S  N O E L  S M I T H
A.L.C*M» .
T eacher of Violin, P iapo, th e o ry  
and  H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbo tt S t  Phone 170-R2
THE KEIOWNA PtUMBINO 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
w. G.' SC O TT, P rop rie to r 
T h o n ea : Bus. 164 Res. 91
P .O . Bok 22
F. W . GROVES
ConaulUng, Civil and  ̂H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C., L and  Surveyor
S u rveyH and  Reports on Irrlo a tlo n  Works> Applications for Water
K E L O W N A . B.C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R
P l a s t e r i n g  a h i i^ M a s p n ry  .
O f f ic e r  - D . C h a p m a n  B a r n  
’Phone 298
ALDERT WHIFFIN
B U I L D I N G  e O N T R A C T O R  
H ouse Repaira, E tc. C abinet M aker 
O rgan  and  Piano W ork  
Phone S 0 ^ L 4  P .O . B ox 8$
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & '
m a r b l e  CO .
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C ontract­
ors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and  
G eneral Cem etery W o  A  
D esigns an d  Prices ™ay be 
taiiied fro m  R . M inns, L ocal A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J . C. C L A R K E , M anager 
-O rchard-H oldings a  specialty;
O ffice: R oom  6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; R es, 392-R.
m r  B R E A D
Every slice contains a big m eas­
ure of nourishm en t 
T hink of the pure food products 
that make a loaf of bread.
T hink of the part bread played in 
winning the war.
Value it  as your m ost im portant 
food. ,
A sk your grocer about i t  
Bread is your B est Food—E at 
more of i t
SOTNERLAND’S BAKERY
STRAPWATCHES
F ro m  $7.50 upw ards. G uaranteed.
Special 15 jewel m an’s w rist 
w atch. ,■■■'■
E very  graduate w ill w ant a 
B U L G V A  W A T C H , the , ideal 





' O w ned  tu t4  E d ited  by
C. C. ROSE
S U B S C R i r i ’tO N  R A T E S  
(S tr ic t ly  ill AdT«iice)
To an y  iddrem i in th e  B ritish  E m p ire . |2 .R 0  
p e r year. T o  the U n ited  S tate*  and  o th e r 
foreign coun tries, $ 3 .0 0  p e r year.
T ile C O U R IE R  does no t necessarily  endorae 
th e  scn tlm cn ia  of an y  co n tr ib u ted  artic le .
To ensu re  acceptance, ail m anuscrio t should  be 
leKibly w ritten  on one side o t th e ^ p a p e r  
oiiljf. T y p ew ritten  copy la p re fe rre d ."  
A m ateu r p o e try  is n o t published.
L e tte rs  to  th a  ed ito r w ill n o t be accepted  (or 
publication  over a  “ nora d e  p lu m e " ; tn e  w rit­
e r ’s  .correct nam e n u s t  b* a p p e n d ^
C o n trib u ted  m a tte r  received a f te r  T ueaday  n ig h t 
w ill n o t be  published u n til th e  follow ing wceic
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C o n trac t ad vertise rs  w ill pleaae n o ta  th a t  th e ir  
. co n trac t calls fo r delivary o f all change* of 
ad v ertisem en t to  T h e  C ourier O ffice by  M on­
day  n ig h t. T h is  ru le  is in  th e  m u tu e l In te r­
ests  of p a tro n e  end pubtiaher, to  avo id  co n ­
gestion  on W ednesday  a n d  T h u rsd ay  an d  
consequen t n ig h t w ork , a n d  to  fac ilita ta  pub­
lication  of T h e  C ourier on  tim e. C hange* of 
1 c o n tra c t advertiaem ents w ill he accepted  on 
T ueaday  as  an  accom m odation to  an  advoP* 
tlaor confron ted  w ith  an  em ergency , b u t on 
.  no  acco u n t bn  W edneaday fo r th e  follow ing 
d a y ’s  issue.
T ran sien t an d  C o n trac t A dvertisem en ts— R ates 
quo ted  on  (.ppllcation.
L egal an d  M unicipal A dvertis ing— F ir s t  Inser- 
tion , I S  cen ts per line, each suD sequent Inser­
tio n , 10 cen ts  per line. '
C iassified A dvcrtisem cnto-7-Such os For, Sale 
L o s t, F o u n d . W anted , e tc ., u n d er th e  head ing  
.“ W an t A d s ."  F ir s t  in sertion , I S  cen ts  per 
l in e ; each add itional Insertion , w ith o u t change 
of m a tte r , 10  cen ts per line. M inim um  charge
f)cr w eek, 8 0  cen ts. C o u n t five w ords to  Ine.
E ach  in itia l and  g roup  of n o t m ore th an  five 
figures co u n ts  a s  a  w ord.
I f  so desired , advertise rs m ay have replies 
addressed to  a  box num ber, care  of T he  
C ourier, and  forw arded to  th e ir  p riv a te  a d ­
d ress, o r  delivered on call a t  office. F o r  th is 
service, add  10 cen ts  to  cover postage , or
filing*
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  23rd, 1929
c e l t e b r a t i o n  o f  c h u r c h
S C H O O L  IN A U G U R A T IO N
CContinued from  Page 1)
J E W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  







W ith  the  roar and  rum ble 
of heavy traffic constantly  
above tKeir heads, telephone 
m en have worked fo r five 
dasts, ju s t beneath the  crust 
of s tree t paving .at the  in ter­
section'* of Granville S treet, 
and the  H astin g s- Pender 
lane, Vancouver, drilling, 
digging, and setting in  place 
new  ducts for telephone 
cable.
T h e  telephone m en tun-' 
nelled under Granville S treet 
ra th e r th a n  open up its  su r­
face and  blockade V ancou­
ver’s  principal thoroughiare.
Preparedness" for the next 
-46^-years—is-represented_in_ 
the job as the additional 
facilities for telephone ser­
vice provided by it are con­
sidered adequate for that 
length of time. '
D. C. TELEPHONE CO.
T h e  best w:iy to find your missing 
kinsfolk is to ' get rich.
niBIWIflHIMITER
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
plans w ere very vague until they had 
crystallized into the completed build­
ing, he said the reg ret felt in the ' past
of the KainloopS’O kanagan Presbytery, 
was called on. He expressed his p lea­
sure at beiiiK »blc to convey the con- 
gratulalion.H of the Presbytery upon 
com pletion of that beautiful building. 
4̂ ml he conipliinentcd the congregation 
upon the “spleiidid audacity” with 
which the project had been undertake^. 
K elowna had pioneered in ma«y ttiovc- 
iiients, the local P resbyterian  and 
Mcthodi.st churches being the hr.st to 
initiate a local union. T hey had the 
right idea in providing sucli a hall in 
addition to the church, and he hoped 
that Penticton would follow eventually 
in their footsteps. The youth of today 
were not the same in m any ways as 
the young people of a generation ago, 
and special provision had to be made 
for dealing with them . H e urged K e­
lowna F irst U nited to keep up its splen­
did pioneer spirit and invoked ' God's 
blessing upon the congregation.
Rev. T . W . Reed
Rev. T . W . Reed, Surnnicrland, 
brought hearty  cpngratulations .fro in  
his people, who typified church union in 
that he came of W esleyan Methodwt 
stock whiR they were largely P resby­
terian. For, many years K elowna bad 
possessed an ambition wh|ch was now 
realized, and the rest of the O kanagan 
would look, to them to use the means 
>now provided in order to  remove ex­
istent confusion in religious thinking. 
A fter telling a couple of hum orous sto r­
ies, he concluded with the hope that 
God’s richest blessing would rest upon 
their work. ,
Follow ing up with more stories,-M r. 
M cM inn in troduced 'in  a very pleasant 
w ay Archdeacon Greene as "an octo­
genarian who is still youthful,” a 
statem ent that was greeted with loud 
hpplause. . •
Archdeacon Greene 
T he Archdeacon said he was taken 
by surprise, as he did not know that he 
was expected to  make a speccji.'. H e 
extended his hearty  congratulations up­
on com pletion of that wonderful hall 
and Sunday Schopl building, which 
would be of great help and benefit in 
train ing the young people; H e recalled 
early days i in Kelowna when a very 
small hair above the old Lequime store 
was used for the religious education of 
the children, and all did their best for 
the young people. He w ent to  Sunday 
School himself in childhood, and he 
doubted if the children of today werelll^y "Dv odlU lllL LC^ vl. IdC III lIiC ]p.aSt .QOUDl-VU 1* llic •  ̂ </ Jitlfl UrK’W — - -
over the lack, of facilities for religious as well grounded in the Scriptures as been responsible , for
instruction of the young had now, no then, but he hoped that the excellent V . „  / — j  ----------- 1 r-. . .  t-’-ry-m , . ______ — .......IH TrtVcause to exist, and Kelowna had dis- lacmucs uuyv ---- --------
tinguished itself in the' suprem e effort success in train ing the young. H e was
4 .u ^ ___ 4.^ iiAOf .M r  T nB n r " i i r t a  SD O keilit had made to cope with the problem. 
The in terest taken by the young peo­
ple was sh o w n . by the fact tha t the 
auditorium  was packed with them  the 
previous day.
Accompanied by Mr. D pnald Macrae, 
A.T.C.M ., Miss Elsie Rilance delighted 
her audience with “A L ittle  W inding 
R oad” (Landon R onald), and sang as 
an encore “M avourneeii” (L ang).
M r. T . F. M cW illiam s ^
A nsw ering the call of the chair, Mr. 
T . F. Mc'Williams, who is in charge 
_of ,_work_ among^t_th_e.._b_oya_as_well-as 
being chairm an of the Building Com­
mittee, said tersely tha t the building 
was there to  speak for itself. T he Buil­
ding Comm ittee had perform ed the 
duties set for them  by the Board of the 
Church, and those duties had been very 
light for one reason which he could 
express in two words.—^John Curts. 
(Loud applause.) Construction, had 
been well and truly done and M r. C urts 
had spared no pains at. any , stage to  
make the building better than w as cal­
led for. by the plansi H e had pqt his 
-heart-an(L .soul Jn to . the_:,jvvork-_he_had 
done and at no greater cost had made 
the building better in every way, (A p­
plause.)
O vation F o r M r. C urts
M r. M cM inn praised in w arm  term s 
the faithfulness of the Building Com­
m ittee in discharging their duties and 
followed up with an exchange of bad­
inage and congratulations w ith M r. M c­
W illiam s. in whose family an in terest­
ing event had taken place coincident 
w ith the dedication of the new iSchool. 
H e then insisted upon the m odest M r. 
C urts standing up; and the crowd sang 
“ F or H e’s a Jolly Good Fellow ” and 
gave three lusty cheers and a tiger.
M r. J. BaU
l i C W  I N Y E E R E S i g N e
“You E astern  w om en seem 
to  have the  idea- th a t we, in 
the  W est, are dependent on 
your m anufacturers fo r m ost 
of ou r requirem ents. But,, m y 
dear, }that is no t the case. 
W hy, do you know  th a t there 
are  1,070 distinct articles m an­
ufactured righ t in  B. C. by 
B. C. 'workm en? I  see th a t a 
series of short ta lks is to  be 
published in  th is paper, each.
. one dealing w ith  in teresting 
facts concerning groups of 
the.se articles. Yon should 
read them ,”
S X J P R ^ t J C V S  B U R E A U
Patience is somefimes only the v irtu ­
ous aspect o f laziness. ,
The- next speaker to obey the sum ­
mons was Mr. J. Ball, chairm an of the 
Finance Committee. H e spoke of com ­
pletion of the building as realization of 
the dream s and plans of m any years 
and as providing th e m e a n s  to achieve 
-the cherished ambition to push forw ard 
the religious education of the young 
people. Y et the dream ing of drCarns 
had h o t ' ceased; he already saw the 
need of three' additional room s a t the 
back of the hall, and he believed that 
w ithin very few. years this dream  also 
would come true.
M r. Ball explained the plan of fin­
ancing as a bold experim ent-to  avoid 
the burden of a m ortgage debt and in­
terest. D onations had been made pay-
ance in tw o years, covered by in terest- 
bearing...no_teSj_the_dpnqrs pa 
interest, which was com paratively small 
in each case and therefore -easily rnet 
by the subscriber but saved a consid­
erable aggregate sum to the church an- 
itually. ,
A ccording to a statem ent which had 
been prepared for him by Mr... E. J. 
Schiedel, the energetic 'Treasurer, fin­
ances w ere in a very satisfactory _ posi­
tion, the contractor had been paid al­
m ost in full, and only about $900 in 
subscriptions was required to complete 
the building. I t  should be rem em bered, 
however, tha t the cost, of a heating 
plant—-about $4,000—was not included, 
and this would have to  "be provided be­
fore next w inter or the building would 
not be aii3' good. (L augh ter and ap ­
plause.)^
facilities now provided would, make for
pleased to hear Mr. John C urts spoken 
of so highly. H e had know n him since 
1894, and he agreed with the encomiums 
passed on his work: M r. Curts had 
built the old, Anglican fhurch, now the 
Salvation A rm y headquarters,^ and the 
house in which' the speaker still. r^ id ed , 
and these buildings were still substan­
tial. H e w as like the builders of the 
ancient churches, w ho d id  not work for 
the rnoney ̂ there was in, it bu t put their 
heart and religion^ into their labour*  ̂  
T h e  Archdeacon was glad to  say tha t 
his life here had been spent in harm ony
in every one’s mind was reunion, but 
there was no nee.d to  force God s hand. 
I t  would come in God’s good time, i t  
cave him m uch pleasure to  convey the 
greetings of the Anglican portion _o 
the com m unity and - their congratula­
tions upon the work tha t F irs t U nited 
Church was doing.
The venerable clergyman concluded 
with some interesting recollections ot 
the early church building carried on m 
the district, at Benvouhn, Rutland and 
Okanagan Mission, and rejoiced ^hat
ML the-churches-w ere -w qrking-fpr th e
building up of the nation and m the
cause of God. - • , - 'Mr. M cM inn said h e  always cherish­
ed respect for age, especially when 
crowned w'ith years of service, and _he 
felt tha t they would like to  congratu­
late the Archdeacon upon entering his 
eighty-first year. ; (Loud
following in tu rn  xo sictuu,->.v.ay..^.-o jjvered a m ost eloquent aaa ress  wnii- 
as they did so the form ^  out the possibility of using notes, had
had rendered: Mr. L e s lie ^ D i^ o r th , go desired. I t  is regrettab le tha t
G eneral Superintendent of the L h u ren  giremnstances did not perm it any  re- 
Schooh in which work he was ably sup- be rhade of his rem arks, which
ported by his wife; Mr. A. J. H ugdes, largely in a congratu latory  vein,
specially with reference to beautitica- the aid of an electric .to rch . M al-
tion of the church and hall grounds, Chapin, on behalf of th e  Cree
Mr. B ert .Fiddes., who had been invitea Qj-oup of 'Trail R angers, presented a 
by the Church Board to take charge ot .̂^g current half-year
physical education, apd Mr. G. C. Rose, Group to  the Building Fund,
for valuable publicity ; and m aterial as- ff,g , presentation being greeted with 
sistance.' ; • . , salvos of applause.
T he applause which greet^ed the ap- H on. J . W . Jones ^
a w Y y ^ T e c h a f fm ln S ^ ^  L ^ ^ 'k n ess  also
U o a  fact th a t the hour proposed for . ad- n^ggd o f i r a is eable, it-desired, in three annual insta - journm ent was draw ing , near, hence .Ton^
m en ,,, one-third in cash and the ba - ^ i l e  th e . Wished to __hearJro„.,^^^^ o r e e . in
Work O f Treasurer Commended
M r. .McMinn heartily commended the 
work of the T reasurer and com manded 
him to stand up and exhibit himself. 
O n rising to his feet, M r. Schiedel was 
gfeeted; w ith loud applause'.
An am using interlude was provided 
by" a short d ram atic-sketch ,——These 
Landladies of O urs,” in w'hich M rs. A. 
F raser and Miss Belle Shier acquitted 
them selves to the m anifest enjoym ent 
•of " the audience" aa- the talkative -lantl-
lady and the love-struck lodger.
Rev. A. E . W hitehouse 
A fter a story  bj' the chairm an, Rev. 
A. E . W hitehouse, of Penticton', Clerk
brated it w ith the advent of a little 
baby girl, a future C .G .I.T . leader. 
(Laughter- a n d . applause.) T he spirit 
of K elowna had started them  in V er- 
non r ancL i:he^w o-chiirches-there "were 
joining as o n e-U n ited  -Church -a t  „_an 
early date. H e hoped for the very best 
things for them  in their lovely hall. .
Rev. A. McMillan
Bathing Suits I
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
CHILDREN'S RATHING SUITS
75c, $1.75, $2.25
N EK 'S  M I H I K  s m s
$2.95 Tb $4.50
In closely knitted pure wool, giving choice tM solid 
colors which includes blue, ivory, greep and royal; 
sizes 22 to 34, in pure wool and all cotton ...............
WOMEN’ S OATHING SUITS
f
$2.95 TO $4.50
Women’s jHirc wool in the fam­
ous FLASH brand, the gar­
ment that clings tight to the 
body. Colors; scarlet, black,' 
navy blue, red and green. 
Pure wool d *Q  Qj/T
FLASH, each
Women’s bathing suits in pure 
knitted wool yarns^ excepj 





suits with belt, if $4.50
Men, come in and examine our 
famous FLASH all wool 
bathing suits made with the 
new style crotch. Tliese suits 
will not shrink. Colors: fawn, 
blue, green, red, QpT
navy and b la ck ....^ O # « /t .f
Men’s all wool bathing suits 
with the new snug fit styld 
waist line. Colors in plain 
and fancy stripe (IJO  
..eflfects. Each ....^ 4M il* t/9
Men’s two-piece swimming 
suits with elastic belt to




cellent. He extended hearty  congratu ­
lations upon the m agnific ent building 
and equipment tha t had Ijeen 
and u ged constan t m aintenance of the
them. H e cbnveyed the good w is h e s  
his district th a t in the days To come 
they would see the fru its of their lab-
°^R*ev C. A. Campbell, of R utland, had 
found ’ Rev, Mr. M cM inn myariably, 
courteous and kind, and ^ e  congratu ­
lated the congregation upon having^as 
their m in ister. a , m an *9^
church, the city  and  the U nited Church 
of Canada had cause to  be F roud. Be­
sides his other qualities, _h§ adm ired 
Mr. M cM inn’s Irish  -wit. K elow na was 
entitled to m uch credit for its courage 
and enterprise, and he had yet tq  hear 
a w ord of d isparagem ent of the 4own.
^ f fK ^ i;^ ^ " Q m ih a t io h ^  Kelowna'Jf'^he S m o t  five a t Rutland.
A t present he w as suffering tribu la , 
tions due to mice in his orchard, and 
he did not share B urns , idea of .m ice, 
(L aughter.) H e liked the  m en of K el­
owna, but i t  was no t for h im  to say 
he liked the w om en of K elowna. 
(L aughter.) T h a t splendid building 
w as none too  good for the  church, none 
too pfood for K elowna, and ,it was 
ginning to  be understood tn a t the 
s tren g th 'o f the church depended-upon 
the children, their w ork am ongst whom 
he-w ished a iu lL m easure of__S-Ucce^- 
Soon after M rs. A. H . D eM ara Fiad
commenced a recitatiop the  lights w ent 
out, due to trouble on the W est K oo t­
enay -power line, and- the hall, rem ained
in darkness for about - half an hour,^ re­
lieved by a few fain t rays of m oonlight 
through the upper windows, and  a little 
la ter by the use of a coiuple of electric
i t -nrst e a p . t o r c h e s  to guide the chairm an . in epm- 
A rchdeacan Greene briefly^ pleting the program m e. D espite the
thanks for the kmd co n g ra tu l^ ^^  handicap, M rs. D eM ara continued in
M rs. J . H . a c c o rd S ie  w ith cries o t “Go o n r  and
ligh tfuL yoice , Da^^^ ( S r S g -  finished her .num ber, . f o r  which sfie
w ith “W inds 111, the T rees (.uoring cordially, applauded.
T hom as) as an encore. ^   ̂ W illiam s O gden
M ore “Exhibits y T he program m e'w as not suffered to
Sparing them  the ordeal o f speakmg a„d  Rev. D r.-J . W illiam s O gden,
h u t - d e s i r i n g - - t h a t - t h e y ^ h o u l d _ x x h i ^ . , j j ^ p P j ^ j p - g | - g p e a } c e r - x » f - t h e - r e y e n m g T ^  
them selve§^the  chairman inyitea. tne really fine effort w h en ,h e  d e­
t tand,' descriDing ^gp^ dd ith
Are You Interested In—
A  G O OD O R C H A R D  ?
A  SM A L L  H O U SE  w ith  acre of land, in tow n ? 
A  C H O IC E  L A K E SH O R E  L O T  in the C ity ?
We have been instructed to sell at considerably reduced 
I prices and terms for an immediate sale.
M ijTA V ISH  & W H ILLIS, Ltd.
FOR RENT, 5 months.^Furnished modern Bungalow,. .3 
bedrooms. $50.00 per month.
while ^y he could o n ly ‘ allow the planning and erection of the buiH
i ^ n n t e s  each i"K' while he reserved his strongest
them--three--mm^ - _  ---- for the m an who, as he said,
„ ,._Rev. T- J .  S. F erguson  started  the ball rolling and had kept it
Rev T  J. S. Ferguson, of Vernon, in motion, with the aid of his rrood wife, 
devoted m ost of his time to recounting H ence he asked all to -r ise  and give 
Irish  stories, bu t combined with them  Rev. A. K, and M rs; M cM m n a hearty  
eulogv in w arm  term s of the energy handclap; ' - . .
and Enterprise shown by the Kelowna Responding to the dem onstration 
'conffrecation in erecting such a splen- that ensued, Rev. ^^r. jMc^^inn rctu rn- 
d^d building finer than which for the ed his heartfelt thanks, declaring tha t 
purpose he had never seen. H e had leadership m eant no thing if there  .was 
listened with delight to Archdeacon no following,, and he hoped the unity 
Greene, arid such a gathering as had as- 'shown that n ight would alw ays Contin- 
semblecl tha t night showed that the ue. ' . . .
spirit of church union was m the air. T he  procecdin.es then closed w ith the 
I f  Joseph Ball was a dream er, his Doxology and the N ational A nthem
"dfeariis"of bygone years had come_irue, —_— ■ — -----
and it  was likely tha t his dream  of fur- P ictures th a t you. will w ant to  see 
ther extensions to  the building would the Em press T h ea tre :—■ .
^Iso^com e-to-pass-before -very-lpng.-Ft "N augh ty  Baby,” “S tree t A ngel.” "T he 
was a happy" coincidence th a t  th e ^ a l l  C anary M urder Case,” "Cohens and 
h ad —IjeenL dedicated-bn-M othe 'r^-^rij'r "Ke^llys in A tlan tic . Chyrr 
and th a t Mr. M cW illiams had cele-
fT T h e  food you  ea t is the  first step  tow ard  perfect health  
and  increased 'vitality, provided it is  absolutely  pure' 
and  w holesom e. ' N one bu t the very  best a re  here and  
a t p rices th a t are  righ t.
H E R E ’S  A GOOD ONE
Tinted enamel Kettle (choice of colors) 
with this big lot of soap-rTi
1 cake Ivory Soap (for the bath) ;
2 cakes Guest Ivory (for the face and hands) ;
1 package Ivory Soap Flakes; . V
1 package Oxydol (large size) ;
6 cakes P. & G. White Naptha; ’ —
1 tinted Enamel K ettle;
Regular value $2.10;
Don’t miss it; for .....■..■.-..j....... $1.48
HOLMES & GORDON, LIMITED
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
Rev. A. McMillan, of Rutland, thank ­
ed the, ladies for the splendid spread 
they had provided. T hat was the fourth 
or fifth banciuet he had attended in 
Kelowna, and they were uniform ly ex-
^ H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S  
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland A ve 
M ay 24th and 25th, .Em ber D ays. 8 a.m. 
H oly Communion.
M ay 26th, T rin ity  Sunday.
8 a.m., Holy Comm union.
0 -:g-m , -c;n1fiipr<; nf th e Cross Bible
moil;
ST . A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . M ay 26th. T rin ity  Sunday.
3 p.m,, Service' w ith address to  the 
children. Short m eeting after the ser­
vice to appoint a People’s W arden . 
Church m em bers of the  d is tric t are ask ­
ed to  attend. •
..*.
R U T L A N D  (A nglican). M ay 26th, 
T rin ity  Sunday, 11 a.m.,_ M atins, S er­
m on and Holy- Gommunion. -...
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O f  
CANADA.— F irs t U nited , cor. R ichtei 
St. and B ernard  A ve. Rev. A. K  
McMinn; B.A., M inister. M r .. Don* 
aid M acrae, A .T .C .M ., O rgan ist and 
Choirm aster.
11-a.m.. M orning W orship . T h e  L oy­
al O range Lodges and  the L adies’ O r­
ange Benevolent A ssociations of K el­
owna and ad jo in ing  tow ns and m uni­
cipalities will parade. T h e  M inister will 
preach.
2.30 p.m.. Church S ch o o l.' c 
- 7.30^p.m.,-. E vening W orship.^ -
Y oung Peoples’s D epartm ent- will 
m eet at the close of the evening service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
e H U R e H H U c h te r"& tr^ a s to rr-M r.-G r 
Thornber.
Sunday School and  Bible Class, af 
10.30 a.m. , _
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer 
M eeting, r  "" ' : "" -  ----- -
_ - A- cordial inv ita tion  j s  .extended; to  all 
to w orship w ith us.
Class.
11 a.m., M atins and Serrnon.
'2 .30  p.m.. Boys’ and G irls’ Fellow- 
shin and K indergarten.
.-7.30 p.m.. F esta l E v e n t ing and Ser-
F IR S T  B A P T IS T .C H U R C H . M or- 
hihg Service and  Sunday School com- 
bined at 10.30. Rev. J . L . Sloat, of 
O livet Church, N ew  W estm inster, will 
preach. . v
Evening Service a t 7.30. Rev. A. .J.
D. M ilton will preach. A ll are cord­
ially invited, •
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
R ichter S treet, N orth . .
P reaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 
7.30,'p.m. , ,
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P ray er M eeting, W ednesday, a t  8 
p.m. Rev. J . J . W alker, Pastor.,
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y — Sunday, 11 
a.m.. H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m'., Salvation 
M eeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays, 
3,,p.rn. ■
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  A yenuq 
opposite Palafce Hotel. T h is  - Society if 
a branch of T he M other Church, thf 
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Suhday, 11 a.m,,* 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first W ednes­
day, T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read' 
ing room open W ed. and Sat, after* 
noons, 3-5 p.m. ■ '
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—W eekly 
scripture studv for all in terested  in the 
subject of Spiritual H ealing.
Subject -for m editation ; “ W h a t do w e 
mean by faith?” ~
— lT-eon7-M .-4H07-Ir-Thessr-2^:-l-lr-l5i- 
Phil: 4: 4-7. Jam es 1: 2-8. I. T hess. 2: 
11-15.. H eb. 4: 12-16, Isaiah  4; 1-7.
■ ; F a ith  does not m ean-only acceptance, 
bu t an: intelligent use of the Divine 
gifts ■within us. Faith  does n o t ; stop 
sh o rt 'a t anyth ing  passive, bu t is an ac­
tive and ; vigorous use of the-th ing , .we 
say ■ we. believe in. Faith  m eans belief 
in the Divine constructive pow er w ith­
in to  overcom e disease, and  sin. and
w6 rt‘y no\v. A  belrcf'-th a t -by Fiving in  
Harmony w ith the C hrist w ithin, we 
m ay transform  all the  fear, and  tragedy 
of life into blessings, and go  rejoicing 
on our way.
^ ( uj<>iJen;jB̂  ), rt«c 5M*<t>,< (^R»-«l^i-..,t? ^ V i l i  -t
p $ m  s i K
T K »  w s iw ^ w M A  c o u i u a m  o j E ^ ^ O A i i  o m m m n m THUR8DAV, MAY 9 M , If2»
^OUCIWG CITY » yPROVINCE P088IBIUTY
^Continued from  page 1)
F R E IG H T  R A T E S
■ ' OP CONtERElfCE
• f r '
;; Speaking to  the resolution, Aid. 
IJoncs said he had heaeo “kicks b«- 
acause no tenders had heen asked for 
locally, but it should he pointed out 
,lh a t the truck was being bought tUr« 
«Ct from the  m anufacturers.
Aid. M cDonald said it had also been 
stated that he obtained a com m ission 
on  the sale of the truck, bu t such was
.not the case. . . .  . t ,u^
.' Aid. Mciklc said tha t purchase of the 
■truck com pleted the C ity 's fleet 
. vehicles. I t  w as very suitable for the 
,civic work and had been purchased a t 
ti very reasonable price.
I t  was agreed to pay the annual sub- 
Hcription of $50 to  the  U nion of D. C. 
M unicipalities. ,
Or^int T o  SalvgtJon A ^ y  
' An applickioii having been received 
from  Captain CartmcH, of the Salva­
tion Arrtiy, for the usual annual g ran t 
« f $25 tow^ards the social vvork of the 
lA rm y, a m otion was put through au- 
ithorizing immediate paym ent 
'g ran t, which had been provided for in
^^^Pc^rmbslon was also accorded to  the 
S u f f i x  A rm y to hold «
■ tag  day in aid of their Self-Dcm al 
'W eek .o n  Saturday, June 1st.
; Queen Alexandra Rose Day 
T he Jack  M cM illan Chapter, I.O .D  
E „ was likewise granted perm ission to  
'hold a tag  day on Saturday, Ju n e ^ 22nd 
being Q ueen A lexandra Rose Dajr, tne 
'.proceeds to  be devoted to the aid ot 
sick Or crippled children.
Sale Of Lot
' A n application having been received 
from M ts H ulda Paulina H ill to pur- 
S e  Lot 1V R .P .  1277, at a price ot 
.$ 100, By-Law  No. 505 for tha t purpose
T w a i“ m T foO uced-nnd-given~ thrcc-r^^
;ings. : ■ r— ■ , ■ ■Lease Of F a ir G ro u n d s -
By-Law No. 506, leasing thosy .por­
tions of Blocks 44 a iu r4 S , R .P. ‘̂ )2,
covered by Certificate of T itle Wo.
112D, and l o t  E , R -P -Id H , comptonly 
■known as the . Fair Grounds, lo .he
■ Kelowna F air Association
of five years a t a nom inal rental of 111 
f y S r ,  l a s  read a first f tn e  and K ter-
■ red to com m ittee of the whole.,
underg ro u n d  Telephone Cable 
T hrough  P a rk  . ; >
A plan of proposed pole line on Leon 
Avenue and of an underground cable 
(h ro lg h  the City P ark  to the point 
where the subm aruie cable now ^
■ the lake w as subm itted by the Q kana 
gan  Telephone Company for 
^  City Engineer B lakeborough .sta ted
th a t the cable wduld do J;
overhead line now runnnig  through 
P ark  and would be a 
m ent T he Company also desn tcl pei 
S S ' i n  to  drecl a near »"■!
. tie building on the shore of the i. ark  aS
' n loint cable house* > *
„-----A - resolution- was -  passed  ̂ ppr_ojsnng
of 'the proposed pole line and *=able. 
Date For Addition Of Penalty To 
Unpaid Taxes
By-Law  No. 504, setting O ctober 
y is t  as the date upon which the Collec- 
? i r  shaU add 15 p^r can t to  the e r r a n t  
. year’s taxes then unpaid, was fecons d
^.red finally p issed  and a d o re d . ^
No RSionsibiUty For Cash Payments
The City Clerk asked for 
to  have a sign placed upon the 
the W ater and L igh t D epartm ent of^ce 
fn the effect th a t the City would no t be 
-resobnSible for the safety of any.m oney 
S d  under the door b y .a n y  person
l i e  explained tha t f  one
lippii lost or stolen, and tha t in. one re 
cent case he had made good the am punt
^"-M ow ffm?s have eba exclaim ­
ed the M ayor. H e ' >“emembered. years 
aco  when a  m an found $5 ^ana spenr 
nfost of the day looking for the ow ner
"’S ? w a s  considered th a t the present a r­
rangem ent provided a l l  tha t W^s re 
tiuired in connection w ith tardy 
S  of w ater and « sh t rates, l e all 
m ail rem ittances are considered as h^v 
ing been received in tune if the post 
office cancellation stam p shows a date 
later than  th e I 5th of the .curren
(Contimied from p&se L)
ing tbskt railway opcr*ti«»» in th© W «»t 
cost no more than  in O n tario  and ' not 
a» much .a« in Quebec, and a s  term ing 
die rates charged in B. - C*, as “discrim ­
inatory and unjust.’;  T h e  unjust ra tes 
charged were deadly to the fruit indus­
try; and it was the duty  of air to  get 
behind the Provincial G overnm ent and 
support them, in a fight to  a finish, w ith  
the tran’sportatiqn companies.
, M ajor H ’iiitton 
M ajor H utton  recalled w hat had hap­
pened on the occasion of the last con­
certed effort upon - the freight rates 
question about six years ago. A w hirl­
wind cam paign had been waged 
throughout the valley by M r. McGcer, 
who presented the case in a m asterly 
m anner. A conference had bccn_ held 
at K elowna and a-com m ittcc appointed. 
Indignation was at fever point, and the 
com mittee thought tha t feeling could 
be tapped to provide funds, but the res­
ponse was ra ther disappointing. T he 
municipalities w ere approached for as. 
sistance, but some, am on^ which he be­
lieved V ernon and Penticton  w ere in 
eluded, did not give anything. M r. Me- 
Geer accepted a brief for » 
quatc fee and pu t Up a splendid fight 
but nothing came of it all. ■
T he speaker doubted if they could 
get very far w ithout layirig their case 
before the Railway Commission. P rem ­
ier Tolm ie was in thorough sSrmpathjr
with all agricu ltural.,troubles, .a n d  It
wa.s understood thktV_he was taking 
step.s to  gel some relief,. Before any 
m ilitant action w as taken  against the 
railways, he thought they should ascer­
tain w hat course the governm ent pro­
posed to take and the resu lt of the agi­
tation of the W ashington  grow ers for 
a reduction of ratesi which, i f ^ n ^ t e d ,
W s~expeetcd~to"Tm io«nt-tO “ l 2^ c ^  
box bn apples. If  such a reduction w as 
made; the railways, in Canada w ould be 
compelled- by force of circUhistances to 
follow suii. , ■ .—
T he D eputy M inister O f A griculture 
In  response to a ''req u es t from  the 
d ia ir for a few rem arks, M r. J . , B 
Munro, D eputy M inister of A gricul 
turc, said he was not a t-lib e rty  to  re ­
veal the plans of the .Provincial Gov­
ernm ent for their cam paign for revision 
of freight rates, and  it would be p rem a­
ture to give opt details, but he sketched 
som ething of w hat had .already been 
accomplished, particularly  in regard  to 
securing a lower m inim um  on cars ,oi 
rhubarb, which showed, he considered, 
tha t when they w en t after^ th ings pi'o- 
perly th e  railways would be found to 
be reasonable. F o r example, he ex­
plained tha t the absence of delegates 
from- A rm strong  w as accounted for ,by 
the fact th a t w hat .they had w anted 
m ost in tha t vicinity w as a reduction in 
the ra te  on alfalfa to the Coast, and 
they had secured it them selves th rough  
negotiation. . • *
Prem ier T olmie was keenly interes-
m onth, hence sa n ^ io n  , w asngrve
place the : desired sign. ^
W o rk  On. W a te r  M ains
City E ngineer 'B lakeborough.-report­
ed tha t the w ork of installing cast iron 
mains to replace the old wooden p ^ ewas progressing ■ favouram y, repiacer
m en t on the north side of B ernard  A v­
enue having been com pleted and tne 
new mains in service. . /
Report Of Poundkeeper
A report subm itted by M r. J. Pow - 
ick, Poundkeeper, showed tha t the 
sale, of an im poundedm are  and colt had 
realized $48.00, while the expenses, in ­
cluding pound fees, advertising and 
feeding, am ounted to  $44.00,
Subdivisions A pproved
Several plans of subdivisions receiv­
ed formal approval^ includm g a sub­
division of M ap B, p a rt of D .L . 14, by 
M r. W . J. M arshall, and of a num ber 
of parcels belonging to  the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and .th e  K elow na Saw- 
Mill Co., including a plan of {^rt of
D .L. 139, form erly covered by Blocks 
20, 21, 22 ahd 23, Blocks 18 and 19, 
R .P . 462, together w ith  the streets^ in 
said area, and excepting th a t portion 
covered by R .P. B3350 and .B3351;^a 
plan of tha t part of D .L . 139 covered by 
the cancelled portion and part of t l^  
uncancelled • portion of Block 51, R .p . 
462, form erly known as Block 52 and 
as M ary Avenue, w est of W ater S treet; 
and a  plan of that portion of D .L . 139 
covered by B lock 51, R .P . 462, and 
show ing am endm ents to  R .P. 462 and 
R .P . 505.
T he Council adjourned until M onday 
evening, M ay 27th. ______
Pictures th a t you will w ant to  see 
a t  the E m press T h ea tre :—
■“N aughty Baby,” “S treet Apgel,” “T he 
C anary M urder Case,” “Cohens anti 
K ellys in A tlantic City.” .
The largest fish taken out of O kana- 
---JT^T^d=a^ee-4£»♦-weefc-weighedr3?-petmds■ 
and  was caught by Basil M cLeod. T he  
largest caught this week, to  date, 
w eighed 23 pounds and  was captured 
;b y  M r. S tranford . , _
ted in the freight ra tes question, as 'w as 
shown by the appointm ent of M r. B an­
ner to  handle it. T h e  prairies w ere be: 
hind Mr. Ladner and w ere w orking 
with him , and M r. M unro counselled 
oati'ence,. while his, efforts w ere taking 
effect, as he did no t believe they w ere 
going to g e t ahead by. fighting and 
barnstorm ing in place *pf 9Uiet and con­
sistent w ork in conference w ith  rail­
way officials.
I D iscrim inatory R ates
Mr. Bulm an w anted to  make clea 
tha t he had said they  could not get any 
distance by appealing to  the Railw ay 
Commission. H e th ough t they  ̂ should 
take the same attitude as  ̂ the yanepu- 
ver people, who w anted the p ra in e  
grain to pass through ,,Vancpuyer ^ n d  
got w hat they w anted. The fru it m dus- 
irv  should take the ' same line and a sk
for rem oval of discrim ination in  rates,
of which he quoted, several exam ples. 
For instance, the freigh t on a 35,OOy fP. 
car of apples from V ernon to Calgary, 
a distance of 353.4 miles, ■was 71c per 
100 lbs., or $248.50, while from  C lark­
son to M ontreal,, a distance of 3b0 
miles, the rate  was 43c per 100 lbs.,,o r 
$150.50. O n soft jru it, the respective 
costs per 20,000 lb. car w ere: V ernon 
to Calgary, $1.04 per 100 lbs., or $208,
G larksbiTfb“M ontreair54c-pcr-100-lbs.,
or $108.00. T hese unfair ra tes -were 
cause for strong  protest. T he M antim es 
had  got redress because they m ade a 
loud noise. ,
, The chairm an said th a t every one ap- 
nreciated the energyvthat* M r. Bulinan 
had put in to  the freight rates question, 
and he was sure all w ere anxious to
work with the G overnm ent and to  as­
sure M r. Ladner tha t he had  ,the w eight 
of opinion in the .Okanagan.behind, him. 
H e would like M r. F . M. Black to give 
the results of hiy observations on 4he 
question of fre igh t ra tes while in  W ash- 
mgton recently.
T he W ashington F re ig h t R ate  F ig h t
Q uoting from m aterial .which he L ad  
gathered and--whichi he said, w ould be 
available for inspection a t the office of 
the Committee of D irection by 4hosciutcrcsted-- in the-- question, . .Mr, . Black
described th e  fight th a t is being w aged 
with "the railw ays by the S tate of 
W ashington on behalf of the fru it in­
dustry, particulars as to  which will be 
found elsewhere in th is issue in an 
article contributed by the Com m ittee. 
He regardec'l the case as parallel to  the 
conditions tha t confronted the fru it in­
dustry in B ritish Columbia, an d _ h e  
agreed that the hands of P rem ier 'Tol- 
mie should be strengthened in the fiRbt 
for equitable adjustm ent of rates. The. 
interior of the province was in terested  
in o ther rates besides those on fruit, 
and the sooner the differential w as re­
moved the more 4ĵ *‘̂ ctive would the 
Okanagan becom e for settlcinent and 
its developm ent w ould be facilitated.
Mr. E. J. Cham bers, P resident of the 
\<;9r>rintof1 Growers.^said that, w hile he
border, where a higher scale was irt 
effect in the less dense areas of traffic. 
H e bad received a  telegram  th a t day 
which indicated th e  Wa«him»ton case 
for the fru it industry  liad very little 
chance, bu t tha t peed not affect efforts 
in i .C .  ’ T he first 1»« considered
‘w as to' secure abolielon of the Pacific 
scale.
Hon. J. W. Jones
H on. J. W . Jones agreed w ith Mr. 
Cham bers that, if bu t a small measure 
of success had attended form er m eth­
ods pursued, they should change th^ir 
procedure. I t  was very  im portant that 
A lberta and Saskatchew an w ere now 
giving B.C, active support. I t  w as a 
highly technical subject of which many 
people were entirely  ignorant, and he 
thought a com m ittee should b e ‘formed 
to  collect and to  dissem inate inform a- 
tiori in regard  to  it and to  assist the 
G overnm ent in it,s cfforts.V T here  were 
men in . the d istrief w h o 'h a tf , m ade a 
deep study  o f the 'question for m apy 
years and could afford valuable help to 
Dr. Tolm ie and Mru Ladner,
Mr. H . Pout, 9 f V ernon, speaking 
as a business man, said he w anted to 
hear from  delegates of other districts 
who had not participated in the discus­
sion. H e failed to  see that they had 
got very  far tha t night" H e felt tha t 
they should not expect the Govf'*--*.v>- 
to  carry on the whole cam paign, ahd 
th a t , they should m ake, a good, loud 
poise and put their grievance before the 
people of Canada.
Mr. Clin,can, of :
H on. R, W. Bruhn as authority  for the
Salm on A rm . quoted 
.-  
statem ent tha t P rem ier Tolm ie had ar­
ranged for a conference in B.C. this 
sum m er between provincial prem iers 
and leading railw ay officials on freight 
rates. T he speaker strongly favoured 
thorough investigation of the question 
and dissem ination of inform ation fe-
'  ■ '  fc
was im pressed w ith the ability of M r  
jVicGeer, that gentlem an did no t seem 
able to  accomplish, m uch with the Rail­
way Commission, which appeared to 
■<how th a t they should tu rn  the ir en­
ergies -into -another channel, hence he 
favoured support of the Provincial 
Governm ent’s efforts instead of spend­
ing money on separate propaganda.
Mr. H. Bi Ew er agreed w ith the posi-
^ I r .  L. 'R. Stephens, o f Sales S ^ u c e ,  
Ltd., pointed out th a t the whole trouble 
lay w ith recognition by  the railw ays of 
a d ifferen tia  w est of F ort"  W illiam. 
The same condition existed across the
gqrding it in a nop-technical form  th a t 
could be digested by the average man 
M r. W . F . K ennedy, M .L.A .
M r. W . , F. K en h i^ y rM :L rA 7 ^ Jo r’ 
N orth  O kanp/’'"! agreed tha t a  chain^c 
in the m ethod of cam paign w ould be 
advisable. A com parison of grain rates 
had been broadcasted, and Mr. Ladner 
told him it provided .a very w eak basis 
for argum ent. Instead , Mr. Ladner was 
try ing  to figure out the value of the 
adfvaritages Which the railways sgjd the 
W est had, and w as endeavouring to 
put them  into dollars and cents to  show 
to w h at they am ounted. P rem ier 'ToIt 
mie had put in a  g reat deal of w ork oii 
the  railw ay rates questidn while in the 
East, and he believed tha t benefit was 
stire to  be derived from  his efforts, but 
the appointm ent of a , com m ittee to  ob­
tain inform ation and  assist the G overn­
m ent w ould be of g rea t value.
; 9 R esolutions
T he m eeting appeared to be agreec 
upon the advisg-bility of appointm ent o : 
a com nlittee, but. as is usual at^ such 
gatherings, a g rea t deal of discussion.o:: 
a trivial nature ensued a s  to minutiae 
of details. F inally  the situation clari­
fied in to  passage of tw o’ resolutions 
a fte r several am endm ents, and sub- 
"am'en^"ments~iTa^been—proposed—and- 
w ithdraw n.
O ne of the  resolutions, moved by Mr 
F. M. Black and seconded by M r. John ­
son, of Penticton, w as to  the effect th a t 
th a t gathering  of representatives of 
Boards o f  T rad e  and  other organiza 
tions endorse the action of the V ernon 
Board of T rade  in seeking to  unite the 
O kanagan V alley in an effort to se­
cure ad justm ent of freight rates, and th a t 
they recom m end the f '/rnivirion of the 
delegates into an organization w ith the 
definite object of securing equitable ad­
justm en t of freigh t rates on fru it, anc 
o ther com modities.
Mr. Clingan moved another .resplu 
tion, in consonance w ith the first one 
tha t a com m ittee be appointed to  col- 
.lect and dissem inate inform ation and to 
assist the G overnm ent in the freight 
rates fight.
A fter much ' discussion, the - second 
resolution was eventually  carried in the 
am ended fo rm . th a t  a com m ittee of 
seven be chosen to  carry  pu t the pur 
poses for which the conference had been 
called.
Selection O f  Com nlittee
A fter various w ithdraw als, M essrs 
S. W . Dafoe, T . Bulm an, F. M. Black, 
A: T . Howe, L. R. Stephens, E. J. 
Cham bers and GltTlgan were chosen as 
m em bers of the com m iftee without, the 
need 'o f a ballot. M essrs. T . G. N orris, 
W . C. Dup["an and M ajor H u tton  de­
clining nomination.
Support Of G overnm ent A ction ^
O n motion of M r. Pou t and M ajor 
H utton , the m eeting w ent on record  as 
favouring the w ork being carried on by 
the Provincial G overnm ent in regard 
to  freight rates and: assuring them  of 
consistent support.
On behalf of th e  V ernon Board of 
Trade,. Mr. H ow e thanked the ̂ Kelowna 
Board for arrangi*''- the details of the 
Conference, and the delegates and gov­
ernm ent representatives for their a t­
tendance. • _.
; F inances
' Mr. F . A. T ay lo r having, asked how 
the cam paign was to  be financed, Mr. 
Bulm an suggested a levy uo'^n pack­
ages of fruif -with -the consent- of the  
grow ers.
Mr. Pout considered they should not 
deal w ith the question a t  th a t m eeting 
but should leave it in th e  hands of the 
committee, they  to  form ulate a plan 
of finance and to subm it it to another 
conference^ if necessary.
M r. P ou t’s suggestion seemed to find 
fairly general acceptance, and, as the 
hour was becom ing late and m pst of 
the delegates had to face a long jo u r­
ney home, adjournm ent dnsyed.
the aam© dcelm ations have been re­
duced, particularly  aince A ugust 26th, 
1920; fourth, tha t the deciduous fruit 
industry  in W ashington  is suffering 
from  a  serious economic depression, 
and, fifth, that rates on apples should 
be reduced in m ost instances to  $1.25 
per 100 Ib.s. and in certain cases to 
$1.00 per 100 lbs. for minim um  car­
loads of 31,000 lbs. and 35,000 lbs.
Comparative., reductions in rates on 
fresh fru it (o ther than apples and 
pears) arc also sought.
T he original case has hceti heard. Rc-
Cly to  contentions of the railw ays has cen filed (under date of A pril 6tb, 
1929) and final hearing  is understood to 
take place this m onth. Judgm ent is ex­
pected in Ju ly  in tim e to  make rates 
effective on this year’s crops. A re 
duction of 25c per 100 lbs. (I2y»c per 
box) on apples is ra th e r confidently ex­
pected
If the Canadian railways are correct 
in their statem ents that, if reductions 
w ere given by them  on fruit freight 
rates, they  would upset their w orking 
arrangem ents w ith U .S. roads, then the 
•converse should apply and any reduc­
tion in U.S. tariffs should be felt im­
m ediately here. As the Canadian rail­
w ays m et the recent U .S. reduction in 
w heat rates to  the A tlan tic seaboard 
they  should m eet any cut in fruit, rat^s 
Carload Movement From Washington 
. T he  to tal carload shipm ents from  the 
en tire  Statp o f  W ashington  of all var­
ieties of friiit and vegetables totallci 
in 1927, 47,132, and in 1928, 64,052.
T he  following is a statem ent of the 
m ore im portant products. T he very 
heavy incrcaso- in 1928 over 1927 for 
m ost varieties is notew orthy.
1928 Carloads 1927
A pples .   38,295 28,970
C herries ...i..............  616 ' . 1 1 9
M ixed F r u i t .......... . 2,432 1,443
P ears  .     5,802 2,709
P lum s ahd P runes 920 542
Peaches  .1 ,724  249
Pothfoes 9,301 8,702
O u t of the foregoing Yakfrha ant
W A S H IN G T O N  W A N T S
L O W E R  F R E IG H T S
(Continued from  page 1)
—Among-rates-quated-areJhQse_on_ap-. 




F rom  W enatchee .......... 1.13
From  W hite Salm on .... 1.20
From  Chelan ............  .1 .2 0
From  O kanogan ......... .'...1.28 , ^
I t is claimed, ftrst, th a t all the  niany 
cates referred to  in the Com plaint arc 
unjust and unreasonable and in viola­
tion of the In te rs ta te  Com m erce A ct;
aro in i»xce,«;.«; of rnte.<t
on Other com m odities in force prior to 
June 25th, 1928, and some g reater by 
as much as 50%; third, that they are 
maintained although rates on m any 
other com p odities from  W ashing ton  to
W enatchee had 682 carloads of peaches 
and 108 carloads Lf plum s and prunes 
A pricots are not listed, so they m ust 
have been included in the carloads o ' 
m ixed fruits. .
U ndesirable V arieties 
A n executive of one of the W ash­
ington  organizations stated th a t the 
grow ers have been advised th a t unde 
sirable varieties cannot be m ade to  pay 
and tha t only gilt-edged fru it wil 
stand  the c o s t 'o f  packing and freight 
in to  com petitive territories.
: T he m anager of another large organ­
ization  stated tha t i t  had cut the var 
ieties down to. tw elve th a t it woulc 
handle under its label. 'T h e  grow er 
w ith  o ther varieties m ust m arke t them  
under his own label. In  this connection 
i t  is in teresting to note the actual per­
centage o f varieties m arketed in 1927, 
T he  follow ing. figures are supplied by 
the W enatchee V alley Traffic Associa­
tion, and are given for a* period from  
1921 to 1927; the la tte r only are quotec 
here. N ote the  num ber of varieties 
w hich constituted less than 1% of the 
to ta l s^ipihents; also the fact that" ih  
the W enatchee V alley “o ther varieties” 
am ount to  a, trifle over of 1% of 
the whole and tha t in the Y akim a V al 
ley jhey  w ere only 1.46% of the whole 
D etails follow:— .
W enatchee V alley Percent. 1927
W inesap ........................................ ......38.32
Jonathan  — .........14,49
D elicious ..i.... - ........... —.....'.......... .. 18.0
Spitzenberg  3,9i i
R om e B eauty .....................  ........10.89
S taym an -------------------- .... 6.02
B lack Ben ......     1.07
Y ellow  Newtown. .............................  1.6i i
W in te r B anana — .̂..1 ............ 1.8
V arieties each w ith less than  1%:— 
Black Tw ig, W . W . Pearm ain , Ar 
kansas Black,. Ben Davis, King 
David, G. Golden. All o ther var
ieties ...... .......—.......... ..........25 of 1%
Y akim a V alley
W inesap- ................... ^....................47.2
J o n a th a n .—.... .................. ....—,20,47
R om e ......... ............................. ........——.16.46
Delicious  5.75
Y ellow  N ew tow n .....    2,99
S taym an .. .............................. ........ . 1.1
A rkansas Black ■— ..L—......— .....   2.27
V arieties each w ith less than  1% :— 
Spitzenberg, G. Golden, Black 
Tw ig, W in ter Banana, W . W . 
.Pearm ain, W agner. A ll o ther var-' 
ieties 1t469^t
IN T E R IO R  T R E E  F R U IT  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E : C O M M IT T E E  
O F  D IR E C T IO N
L A K E  T R O U T  A R E
GETTING HUNGRY
G am e F ish  N ow  Showing M ore In te r­
es t In  L ures O ffered B y  A nglers
Local anglers are beginning to  .“lim­
ber up” their rods on the surrounding 
lakes and are again experiencing that 
ra re  enjoym ent which comes to the 
outdoor sportsm en w ho take keen de­
ligh t in annual spring tussles w ith the 
speckled beauties th a t abound in the 
lakes and stream s of the O kanagan. To 
date, several lakes have no t been yield­
ing  the custom ary baskets, but it is 
expected th a t those which have been 
backw ard will- prove m ore prolific on 
the  holiday tom orrow  and a t the week­
end. .
A ccording to “Joe” Spurrier, Adams 
Lake and R iver contain fish in no 
sm all quantities swim m ing around with 
one eye cocked for a lure to  chase. A- 
dam s Lake is a virgin fishing ground 
and  should prove lucrative for those 
w ho are not reluctan t to  take a fairly 
long trip. T he lake is ninety-six miles 
d is tan t froni K elow na, but w hen the 
ang ler arrives he finds tha t he has six­
ty-five miles of lake w ater alone on 
-which to do his casting or trolling, and, 
from  n o w  on,, the tro u t should be suL 
ficiently' responsive to ensure a  good 
tim e. I f  you go, cross the ferry  at 
Squilax and you  will not get lost.
, Satisfactory  resu lts w ere obtained 
by several fishermen over the week-end.
M essrs. St. G. Baldwin, J. B. Lyell. 
A lbert Cam eron and D r. VVright catch­
ing  their lim it a t Paul Lake. They 
w en t to . P inan tan  first, only to  find 
th a t it w as yet a  little too early to in­
te re s t the inhabitants of th a t body of 
w ater. T hey reported, however, that 
it  should prom ise better luck beginning 
abou t V ictoria Day. O ther anglers suc­
cessful a t Paul Lake over the week- 
end w ere . F a the r _Carl vie. T . Q ’Kcefe.
of V ernon, J . 'A sh w in  and daughter, 
and  J- B. Spurriei;. F a the r Carlyle re ­
tu rned  w i t h  a  better basket than his 
com panions, bu t all had an  enjoyable 
outing.
----
MAY 25111 to J l i n s t
W hen buying, spe^cify pm pire- 
t n a d e ’ -
order o f  preference
1 . M ade in B, C.
M ade in other P rovinces o f  
Canada. —— —
3. M ade in the Em pire, out- 
side o f Canada. ^
EM P IR E-M A D E GOODS
T H 0 R 9 » A ^ y . M AY *3r4, J« 2» Y H B  m iX iO W IfA  C O U K IS K  A ff©  O K A H A Q A II O B C H A M P IS T
p 4 < i r  S K V E II
W A l \ f t  A 0  S .
rUtt interlioat 15 ctn*i» P** 
irotiai Jiwcriiw* 10 «*»!• Itet*V»»* »w ’0̂
ch*r*« p«r ««A » ' 1
i>|<ui«e do not n tk  for cresdlt 
m«ot«» M tJ»« ■̂ , -
tbetii »  <tuite o» f o( t^roportioo
#oww hi (idf^rt* 
-
o  f r r klli ^  %hm* « d 2 « f l ^
co#t of bookU# tmjsmmmm 
t f iir rti  to tiMtr vnhm
No fwpoiiilbUlty »«!cept«d ^  tn  
iacmeiit* r«« i^«d  hy  U 9̂ b̂om,
Announcements
F tflw n  C*«t* tl«e, tMSik lo#ertloiif min* 
intuin cbo rje , 30 orasitK. C ount fim  word* 
to  lin e  & e b  initi«i and group of not 
mar* f lK»n flv* §$vimi «o«nt» • •  *  word.
BLic¥«fac« tvp*. Ilk* ttol*s >0 c*nt* p*r Hn*.
Local and Personal
F O R  S A L E —MI*cclWnci>a«f
F O R  S A L E —EUo outboard «ngin«, 4 
h,p., like new, $120; Johngton light 
tw in ctigine, 2 ^  ji.jp,, $140; Evinrudc 
4  h.p., $95; all oPtboard engm es sold 
<m easy term s. Spurrier, 41-2c
D IS P O S IN G  of high grade Shrop, 
sheep to  make room for registered 
Ram bouillcts, consisting of 29 ewef, 9 
yearling ewes, 24, ewe lambs, il6 buck 
lambs, I registered Shrop ram , 3 years, 
graded 3X. F lock in best of condition. 
Apply, R icardo Ranch, Verrton, B. C*
... 41-Zc
REGISTERED CLYDESDALE stal­
lion “Envillc Boy” at stud at Eldor­
ado Ranch. Pliopc S-L5 for further nf- 
formation. , 41-4c,
' 18-FO O T  outboard runabout, com for­
table seating accom m odation for six, 
;$180; also Evinrudc engines. Seeley, 
. 'O kanagan  Centre, ' i ' '  ! '• ■ 41-lc
F O R  SA L E —43-acrc farm , pprt clear­
ed, suitable for dairying and rnixed
farm ing; situated on H ornby Island, 
about 70 miles from  V ancouve/; good 
boat service. Particulars, E : Tasker, 
P ,0 ,  Box 132, Kclpwna. ^ 41-1 Ip
FOR SALE—Manhattan Beach ,eot-tttwc aud Jot. Pficc $400> ternis* Hight
room. Hodsc,; Pendbzi St.» . modern; 
“ $ 4,000, $1,500 câ h and balance . any
reasonable term s. A  real bargain. Ap-
■ ply, G. A. Fisher, Agent. a , 41-tfc
F O R  S A L E ^ H c n  knd •l3^'c^ 
bred white W yandofte chicks, $5.00. 
Phone 282-R3. : :
t h e  T H O R O U G H B R E D  S T A L L - 
lO N  Message, by Forerunner, o u t of 
V onna, will s tand  a t the E ldorado 
' Ranch this seasdn, 1929. ' Fee,; $35, a t 
 ̂ ‘the tim e of service. M essage is the pro- 
,p e tty  of Mr. A dam iH ay, All com muni- 
■cations should be addressed, to  Fm np 
. N orm an. 40-2p
The O kanagan Division of the B.C. 
H oney . Producers Association wil 
hold a  held day and dem onstration at 
the  Experim ental Farm , Sum m crland, 
bn  Thursday, May 30th, commencing; 
with a basket lunch a t the Farm  a t 12
noon. 41-lcm m *
Dr. M athlson, dentist.. W illits ' Block, 
telephone 89. ' tfc.
"T H IS  A N D  T H A T ” in .-ud of the 
N urses' H 6me. Em press Theatre, June
10th. Tickets, 50c. 41-lc
*. * *
H O V IS . ‘T he Bread of H ealth ,’' can 
now be obtained a t Poole 's Bakery.
37-tfc
* * «
A L IL A C ,T E A . T he L.adics of the 
Pciulozi St.. Circle  ̂ (U nited Church) 
Welcome you to  a Lilac T ea at Cadder 
House, home of M rs, Byron M cD on­
ald, on T uesday  afternoon. May 28th, 
from 3 to 5.30, Collection. ,4 1 -lp  
' ' b . ♦ ■ •  ♦
T he students b f  the K elow na H igh 
School will present the Chinese oper­
etta “The Crim son Eyebrow s,” in the 
Public School auditorium  on Friday, 
May 31st, a t 8,15 p.rti, 39-4c
Keep M onday, June 3rd, for the 
Rutland Sports D ay. T w o League 
baseball gam es, R utland vs. Glcnmpre, 
and Ram blers vs. O yam a. Races, side­
shows, refreshm ents, all the  fun of the 
b ir . N o charge for adm ission to 
rounds, Big dance in the Community 
l i ' ''
Mrs. F. G- Davis returned on M on­
day, after an absence of several m onths, 
from  visiting her daughter in the Bast.
Mrs. E. W orm an. of Glenmore, and 
Mrs. Drysdalc, who has been her guest 
for a short time. left today on a trip  
to  H alcyon H ot Springs. '
Mr. H enry T u tt, of the Canadian 
Pacific Express, w ho has been on vac­
ation, returned to w ork on M onday. 
Mr. W alter Riley relieved him during 
his absence.
T he friends of M rs. Don Balsillic 
will be pleased to hear tha t she has 
sufficiently recovered from  an oper­
ation for appendicitis to  Rave the H os­
pital and return  home.
Mrs. P. B. W illits returned on Sun 
day, by m otor from Sicamous, bringing 
with her Miss Rcba W illits and Miss 
A udrey Knox, who are home on long 
vaaition from -T'oronto U niversity.
Mr. and M rs. D. H . Learn, who 
motored here from  Seattle last week 
with their tw o children on account of 
the sudden death of M rs, L earn 's fa th ­
er. Mr, E. W eddell, re turned  south on 
Saturday, ^
Mr. J. A shw in and daughter, Clare, 
left this week by Canadian N ational 
for tlic Old Country. T hey  will sail 
from M ontreal on the, Ascania, May 
31st. T hey were guests at the Royal 
Anne during their visit in the city.
all inHhe evening. ;
L A W N  M O W E R S  sharpenqd and 
repaired; new and rebuilt mowers for
Dircoted by Miss E, Rilauce and Mr. 
A ., S. Tow ell, the students of the K el­
owna H igh School are presenting  the 
Chinese operetta “T he .Crimson Eye- 
41-2c brow s,” in the Public School A uditor­
ium, the evening of Friday, M ay 31st.
cpai . .
sale; com plete stock of parts op hand; 
all work caljed for and delivered; sa t­
isfaction guaranteed. A m  • just install­
ing some new saw rctooth ing  and  shiar- 
pening m achinery. J. R. Campbell, 
w ork shop, cor. A bbott and P ark ; 
phone 107, P .O . Box 221. 38-tfc
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna H ospital Ladies' Aid will be 
held in ’ the Board of T rade Room, 
Monday, M ay 27 th^^L 3  p.m. 41-lc
See our F riday  and  Saturday  
Specials. I t  w ill bay  you. Lock Groc­
ery  Go, 11-tfc
T he annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowiia Boy Scout A ssociation will 
be held in the Scout H all on W ednes­
day, May 29th, 1929, a t 8 p.m. 41.1c
F or Spirella C o p e try  Service and fi­
gure train ing garm ents, phone M rs.
Ballard, 141. i 47-tfc
♦ *
L A K E  S H O R E  IN N , W infidd . O ur
F O R  SA L E —T en  acres, • house and 
outbuildings, lots of fruit trees. Any 
reasonable offer taken. I t  in u s t be 
" qu ick. Box 107, Peachland, B.C. 40-2p
L ’A K E S H O R E  B U IL D IN G  L O T . for 
sale. Tw o lots, w ith good black loam 
•soil, between Cadder Av<^ and -Strath- 
' ccona Ave. Apply, J , E . B ritton , Sum- 
•merland. , '
F O R  B A LE—Second-hand outboard 
motors. Spurrier, .
I,T rr,H O R N C O C K E R E L S —$1.75 a  cream parlour is now  open for the 
" dozen splendid' Broilers. mrtniVic • ire rream  ? .soft d rinks:
F ine Feather Farm , phone 325-R2
39-3p
,F 0 R  s a l e —T he house of M rs. H* G.
M. W ilson, R oyal Ave. Apply, M rs 
W ilson. ____________
B A R G A IN  S A L E  of old new spapers, 
suitable for protecting new ly set out 
.plants, putting  under carpets and lino- 
Feum and many, other useful purposes.
O w ing  to  clearing up after alteration  
o f premises, a large Quantity on hand 
■wilLbe sold until exhausted a t half the
usual price, or
T w o  b u n ^  10 pounds each fo r 25c 
ShJgle bundles, 15c. T he  K elow na 
C ourier, Courier Building,
H O T  W A T E R  IN O g B A T O R  (T am - 
lin ), 200 /e g g  sixei V r f e c t  running  
edndition ; full instruction, che^P fo r  
P u re  bred W . Wyan< 
rgs, splendid laying strain,
summer onths; ic  cr ; s t i ; 
afternoon teas and light lunches; also 
boats for h ire; good fishing. M rs. W .
Petrie'.  ̂ . - - 41-Ip* * *
K E L O W N A  B O Y  SC O U T S, 16th 
Annual Entertainm ent, F riday and S at­
urday, 24th and 25th M ay,-Scout H all. 
Followed by dance on the Friday even-
.............  ......  ■ ' ’■ . 3S-7c
Mr. Ian  W eddell arrived from  New 
Y ork on F riday , having left there on 
Monday im mediately on receipt of the 
news o f liis father’s death, and •will 
spend a couple of weeks here. H e  was 
met at Sicamous by. M r. A. D. W ed­
dell with his car.^ /
The w ork of construction of the neW 
high-leyel road between Summerla,nd 
and Peachland commenced last week 
near Crescent Beach. O nly about 
th irty  men were employed a t the outset, 
but it is expected th a t the force will be' 
increased to about eighty, and the w ork 
will be pushed as rapidly  as possible.
Tom orrow , Friday, M ay 24th, being 
V ictoria Day, will be observed gener­
ally as a public holiday. All offices and 
stores will be closed for the whole day, 
and there will be no mail delivery on 
the rural mail routes, bu t. the mail 
stage will make a round trip  the follow.- 
ing day.
W hile the lilacs are in bloom, the 
adies of th e  Pendo2:i S treet Circle 
(U nited Church) are tak ing  the p p p o rt- 
nnity  to hold a Lilac T ea a t Gadder 
H ouse, on Tuesday aiternoon, Mayy 
28th. Both the purple and w hite lilac 
are now at their best, and guests can be
Mr. Leopold Hayes, General M an­
ager t’.f the t li'cideiital b ruit t o., Ltd., 
will leave on .Saturday next for Great 
Britain to visit nil the leading fruit 
m arkets as in former years. H e AVill 
also call upon existing connections itt 
H olland. Belgium. Dieinnark,. Norway, 
Sweden and Iceland. He intends U* 
open up add itionalm arkets  for export 
apples and will investigate the possib­
ilities of business in Germ any. France 
and Spain f o r  Jhecom panies with which 
he is connected.
O ur readers are reminded of the six­
teenth annual liiUertainmeiit, to be giv­
en by the Kelowna Troop of Boy 
Scouts in the Scout Hall tom orrow  
and Saturday  evening. This year there 
will lie an innovation in the form of a 
dance after the F riday  performance. 
As the success of the annual Camp de­
pends largely upon the proceeds of the 
Entertainm ent, it is -to he hoped that 
there will lie liberal support ot this 
splendid niovcinciVt which is doiny a 
great Work in training our boys to  be 
m anly men.
A m em orial service will be held at 
the Cenotaph on Sunday next, at 3 p.m,, 
under the au.spRes of the Jack ' Mc­
Millan Chapter of the LO .D .E .. the 
Vcu. Arclijdcacoii .Gxccne officiatiiig. 
An invitation is extended to all to a t­
tend and leave flowers a t the Cenotaph 
and on the soldiers' graves at the Cem­
etery. Being the Sunday before the 
holding of (he anmial convention of 
the L O .D .E . at V ictoria, they have 
4cclared it a national decoration day 
and churches all over Canada have been 
requested to observe it as such;
The local office of the Em ploym ent 
Service o f ' Canada was reopened for tlie 
season on IMonday with M ajor E. J. 
M aguire in charge. D uring 4 he past 
three seasons the,office was in charge 
of M iss jeanetta  Reekie, who gave 
conscientious and satisfactory attention 
to its duties, and,, while not grudging 
M ajor M aguire his appointm ent, her 
fricnok feel that she has deserved be t­
ter- trea tm ent than she has received 
from  the Provincial Government, which 
has the righ t to fill th^ post although 
sharing the cost of the office with th e  
'Dominion.
Mr. J. Gibb, bhe of the m ost exper-, 
ienced fru it men in the O kanagan, ̂ ■with 
tw enty yeans active engagem ent in it. 
during which he was responsible for the 
packing of . much of the fru it that 
brought r ip o w ir to K elowna by strik­
ing 'successes at large exhibitions, has 
returned to  the industry a fte r 'an  in ter­
val of several years spent in other 
pursuits and Itas accepted the m an­
agem ent of the Crown F ju it Co., Ltd., 
of Kelowna. H e has already assumed 
lis new duties and is preparing the 
packing house for. w hat he expects to
be a good se;ison, w ith -the  probability
o f  about eighty per cent of a norm al 
crop and fair prices. v
Leaving the Lakeview H otel on S at­
urday m orning last w ith, a bank de­
posit, E dgar Mason, form er -manager, 
absconded with approxim ately $200
■^SsHrTundsnoHhe hotel. .Although the
t r i u m p h  f o r  K E L O W N A
A T  S C H O O L  M E E T
(C ontinued from  page 1)
Low  hurdles, 120 yards, boys open; 
E. Gamble, A rm strong; H . Ryan, K e­
low na; G .,W h iten , Vernon. Tim e I7 
3-5 secs.
mg.
cash. andotte setting  
eg , l i  l v i c t i . F linders,
.phone 282?R3. _____
F O R  S A L E - A  B A R G A IN . T h e ^  
perty  on the south side 
-%nown as the Jo y ce  H ostel, fpr„$4,0p0. 
Apply to  Burne & W eddell,
. . . .  -D RY  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, a ld «  arid^ottonwoo^;^ 
cu t in any lengths to  ̂  ° rd w . Im m ed­
iate 6[elivery. Phone Bell &
, ....................  .......
H E L P  W A N T E P
S A L E SM A N  or d istributor for M aytag 
Aluminum W ashers, electric or gas- 
'‘ oline, suitable for every hom ^- Selling 
• experience not absolutely^ v necessary. 
•Good men ,well. paid. Should have-car. 
T he  M aytag Compaily, Ltd., Calgar^^
- S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
■ B R IT IS H  IM M IG R A N T  ^ M I L I E S  
A N D  S IN G L E  M EN  F O R  FA R M  
' W O R K —F arm ers can solve their help 
problem  and give British settlers a 
vstart in Canada by em ploying, and  ac- 
■commodating families or single, men. 
M any clean, respectable, industrious 
people, experienced and inexperienced 
in farm work, desire to come to  Canada 
-and do their best to  become useful se t­
tlers. Experienced European agricul­
tu rists  also available. A pply: . D epart­
m ent of Colonization an d  Developm ent. 
^Canadian Pacific Railway, Calgary.
.• ,36-7c
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
S T O L E N —L ady's bicycle, on Satur­
day, _ from outside Casorso Bldg. 
R eturn  to M iss W . A n d rew sr‘c-O fJ. 
H unt, Ltd. 41-lp
T O  R E N T
four m onths from  June 15th. W ould 
■ sell on easy term s. E nquire, R ibelin 
Pho to  Studio. ■ 41-2p
F O R  R E N T —Jackson B lock room ing 
house;> \vill be vacated soon. Apply, 
C. Jackson. ■ 41-tfc
F O R  R E N T —Housekeeping rooms, 
two room suites, and bachelors’ cab- 
A part , phrtnp 3SQ. 28-tfCTTW
W A N T E D  —  O utboard m otor, also 
row boat in good condition. W rite  No. 
>8.50, Kelowna Courier. ; , , 40-3c
D A N C E  to  the strains of the Kelo-w- 
nians O rchestra  a t the K .G .E . packing 
house, Glenmore, on June  6th. D anc­
ing from 9 to  2, under auspices o f the 
Glenmore A thletic A ssociation. 41-3c
LAKEVIEW HOTEL. Single rooms
or suites to rent. Now serving a busir 
ness men’s breakfast a, la carte; and a 
50c lunch and dinner daily. 36-tfc
Beginning M onday, A pril 15th, tea 
will be served in the lounge of the 
Royal Anne H otel every afternoon,
3 to  5, excepting Sundays. 3,5-tfc, ■ ♦. ■
W E L C O M E  T O  Y E  O L D E  
W O R L D E  F A IR E , Saturday, June 1, 
by kind permission, in Mrs* K nox’ 
garden, Pendozi St., entertainm ent, sale 
and tea, by the Junior W .A . Small 
charge for admission. 41-lp
police of the nejghbo'uring tow ns have
______________ ____ . „  been notified, all efforts to apprehend
assured"'Of~a~verynpleasant'-afternoon— -the-m issing,m an_have fa ile ^  T n
of the fact th a t traffic on the K eldw na- 
W estbank  F erry  was heavy Saturday 
m drningi otvirig to the  T rack  M eet a t 
Penticton , it would be difficult to  trace 
hini if he m ade; his get-aw ay by  tha t 
route. T h a t his departure  w as p re ­
m editated w as apparent when i t  was
discovered th a t his personal effects had 
J6en retnoyed frotn his room a t the 
ibtel.’, - ■ ■
The Canadian Pacific Rail-way .h^s 
experienced considerable trouble re- 
-cently .through JSchopl ' cliM  uud 
others trespassing on itS; right-of-w ay 
and placing material such as old spikes, 
stones, etc., on the rails. . T he children 
do n o t appreciate the dang'er of such 
practices, bu t a very seriotis accident 
m igh t,be caused, and the railway Com­
pany is anxious tha t parents should 
caution th eir youn gster s - against the 
danger tP trains and possible loss of 
life th a t m ight ensue. T he  C.P.R. does
hot operate passenger trains in this 
vicinity, but the C.N.R. is as, equally 
concerned in their track . being kept 
ree of obstacles which migh( cause a 
fatal derailment.
tea time.
Mrs. Russell Leckie and children left 
on Sunday by m otor car for Seattle, 
where they will reside in future. Mr. 
Leckie arrived from Seattle on Sunday 
afternoon, departing shortly  afte r his 
arrival w ith his wife and family. H e 
las obtained a position ^as m anager of 
th^^ hardw are departm ent of a . large 
:irm in Seattle. ’ /  '
A fter an absence of some fourtifeen 
yearSi Mr. G. C. Josselyn is revisiting 
the city for a few days and-is renew ing 
old friendships; H e  is  inuch-T leased  
w ith  the appearance of the tow n and 
the wonderful progress it has made. 
Mr. Josselyn is now located about 
tw enty-eight • miles from  Tacom a, on 
the  road to  Rainier N ational P ark .
The. controlling in terest in the Com ­
mercial O rchards, L td., has been ac­
quired by Mr. Leopold H ayes, w ho has 
jeen appointed A dvisory  D irector by 
the shareholders. T he  company, under 
lis direction, expects to  expand its ex­
port connections considerably in con­
junction w ith the O ccidental F ru it Co., 
rLtd;----------------------— ------------------=— ■Jlhe-d.i.spla.v„oi_tiiliPs on the p roperty
the
: Seventy-tw o 
Victoria Gross.
Canadians , won the
FISH ING
BOATS - CANOE 
OUTBOARD MOTOR
F O R  H IR E
Tea and Dance every 
Thursday Afternoon - 50e
For information and reserva­
tions, phone 1-R
E. B. K. LOYD - Manager
36-1 c
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and. junk of all kinds. F o r transfer 
service and chimney sweep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “Nobby’ Junk  Parlour, 
Bernard Ave. Phone 498. Res. 446-L3. 
- ' - -  . 4-tfc
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
^ee us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
W A N TED -—Geese, ducks, chickens, 
old hens. K on W o Co., P .O . Box 153, 
City. 40-Sp
M r. E rnest Gowen has purchased the 
Maple Leaf Cleaning and D ye W orks, 
Ellis S treet, and has installed hew 
pleating equipm ent for th e  convenience 
of his custom ers. M r. Gowen, w ho 
spent m any years not far from  the A rc­
tic Circle while in the em ploy of the 
H udson’s Bay Company,, is experienced 
in the business which he has acquired 
and is welcomed to Kelowna;
Tuesday evening w as the occasion 
of a latge and happy gathering  o f  the 
Y oung W om en’s A uxiliary of the U n ­
ited Church to m ark the .first m eeting 
held in the netv church parlours, invit- 
ations being issued to all form er mem i; 
hers; A fter a dainty cafeteria supper, 
Mrs. E. O. M acGinnts gave a very 
interesting and inspiring talk on “T he 
W om en of Africa,” which was m uch 
appreciated;- ■ -------- ' -  ---- _ -
T he In terio r Com m ittee of D irection 
wishes it to be-m ade public that, as a 
w rong im pression may have been crea t­
ed in some minds by the announcem ent 
tha t Judge N esbitt had reserved his 
decision in the recent appeal, m ade at 
Nelson, of the D oukhobor Com m unity 
against conviction for offences against 
the Produce M arketing Act, w ithin a 
few days thereafter the learned judge 
dismissed the appeal w ith costs.
T he local cam paign carried on by 
M essrs. S. T . E llio tt and-J.-B,_KnowJes 
on behalf of the O kanogan-Cariboo 
T rail Association has resulted in ra is­
ing practically all of K elow na’s quota 
of $600 tow ards publicity w o rk  this 
year. M r. L. J. W ood, of Penticton. 
■Fi^a~MaHagen3f;the-A-ssociationT-paid- 
a visit to tow n this week in connection 
with the w ind-up of the effort, w ith the 
success of which he is much gratified, 
and from the num ber of enquiries^ al­
ready received from prospective v isit­
ors be thinks -Kelowna should reap a 
rew ard this season for its loyal support 
of the A ssociation’s w ork.
P ictures th a t you will w ant to  see 
a t the E m pres 
“N aughty  Baby,” “S treet Angel,” “T he 
C anary  M urder Case,” “Cohens and 
Kellys in A tlantic City.”;
of Gen! A. R . H arm an, near  south' 
end of D uck Lake, has delighted the 
eyes of passers-by on the V ernon road 
during the past few days w ith its m ass­
es of gorgeous colouring. Gen. H a r­
man has entered upon tulip culture on 
commercial scale and has eighty 
thousand bulbs now growing,- with 
about 120.000 more on order from 
H olland, which country he visited last 
wunter t a  obtain the la test ideas as to  
m ethods and varieties. Some of the 
tints are  indescribably beautiful and 
provide a feast of hues for lovers of 
flovvers. T he , country seems well 
adapted to; bulb culture, and it 'm ay  be­
come—ultimatelyL_quite_._^__ im portan t 
branch of local horticultural effort.
M A R R IA G E
Wilson—Ayliffe
A very p re tty  wedding was solem niz­
ed on Saturday, M ay 18th, a t 11 o’­
clock, in the Glenmore. Church, when 
Miss Lenna N. Ayliffe. third daughter 
of M r. A; E; Ayliffe and the late Mrs. 
Ayliffe, of Hove. Brighton, England, 
became the bride of M r. M aurice D- 
W ilson, of Glenmore, spn of the late 
Mr. and  M rs. Noel W ilson, of; Stock- 
port. E ngland. ,
T he floral decorations by the ladies 
of the community _ m ade a charm ing 
setting  for the nuptial cerernony. which 
was perform ed by the R e \\ 'A . M cM il­
lan., T he bridal party stood under an 
arch of greenery, from  which was sus- 
pepnded a basket of apple blossoms. In  
the background \yefe; m assed tall w hite 
iris w ith mtfbve and w hite lilac. O n 
giftp nf 'the arch tall w hite pillars 
supported mauve lilac and trailing fol- 
iage..- ■
T he bride, m a gow n of rose de 
beige georgette with h a t to  m atch and 
beige shoes and stockings, and carry ­
ing a bouquet of cream roses, was givr 
en in m arriage  by Mi;:, Jo h n  C. Clarke. 
Mr. Percy-M illard supported the bride­
groom.
M rs / Raym ond C orner-sang  ‘W h e n
vtijT ,'c. ^Sans Souci), accom ­
panied by M rs / G. H . M oubray, who 
played the Bridal Chorus from  “ Lohen­
grin” and  M endelssohn’s “W edding
Low  hurdles, 120 yards. boy.s under 
17: B. Earle, V ernon; A. W ilson, Pen­
ticton; L. M aranda, Kelowna. Time, 
18 secs.
Basketball throw , girls under 16: R. 
H ansen, Penticton; M, H ooker, V er­
non; I, Lockhart, A rm strong. 76 feet, 
lyi ins.
H igh jum p, girls under 10: M. Mel- 
drum . Penticton; K, Brown, Arm- 
•strong; G. W akefield, V ernon. 4 ft., 
2‘kt ills: '
Broad jum p, boys under 211 H. John ­
son, K elow na; 1. Capipbcll, Penticton; 
W . Neill, Sum m crland. 19 ft., ins.
SO yards race, boys under 10: M. 
Christenson, P en ticton ; G. Powell, 
Sum m crland; J . Greeno, Vernon, 'fim e, 
7.3 sees.
50 yards race, girls under 10: N. Bo­
wen, V ernon; P. Hope, A rm strong: C. 
McRae; Penticton. Tim e, 7.3 secs.
Skipping race, 50 yards, girls under 
12: M. Clarke, V ernon; J . Donaldson, 
P en tic to n ; K, Galian, Kelowna.
220 yards race, boys under 21: H. 
M cG regor, P en ticton ; W . Neill, Sum- 
m erlam l; J. Thorlakson, V ernon. Time, 
2*̂ ^-5 sees*
220 yartls race, boys under 16: H.
Cochrane, V ernon; C: Boothe, Sum­
m crland; E. Baker, Penticton. Time,
25 4-5 secs. , u
H op-step-jum p, girls under 21: _H . 
Stephenson, V ernon; F . D ilw orth, K e­
lowna; D. Hah.sen, Penticton. 31 feet,
7 3-8 ins. ,, a
H igh jum p, g irls under 16: T* A. 
W jlson, K elow na: R. H ansen, Pentic­
ton; C. W yatt, A rm strong . 4 ft., H ins.
H alf mile race, boys under 17: R.
N orth, A rm strong; M. Riddle, Pentic­
ton; G. Jam es, V ernon. Time, 2 mms.,
9 3**5 sees* 1
H igh jum p, boys under 14:^J. Goq-
chins, A rm strong; D . Todd, K elow na; 
F. Lefroy, V ernon. 4 f t ,  8 3-16 ins.
H igh Jump, girls under 14: T. 
W ilson, K elow na; G. W hitehouse, P en­
ticton; M. Cochrane,. Vernon. 4 ft.,, 6J4
ins. , . , ..
440 yards race, boys under 21: J.
T horlakson, V ernon; .W. Neill, Sum- 
nierlandj L. Evans, Q yania. Tim e, 55,4
SCCSk
Shot put, '12-lb., boys under 21; T. 
Guernsey, ' P en ticton ; R. Guidi, Kel-  ̂
ow na; R: Sawyer, A rm strong. 36 feet, 
5J4 ins.
75 yards race, girls under 16: 
W ilson. K elow na; P. W alker, O kanag­
an M ission; V. Rice, Vernon. T im e.
10 secs*
100 yards race, b o y s  under 17: _H. 
Johnson, K elow na; C. Pickren, W er- 
noh; H . Y olland, Sum m crland. Time,
11 2-5 secs.
H igh jum p, girls under 21: M. Mel- 
drum, P.Ciiticton; B. C arruthers, K el­
ow na; D. Price, V ernon. ,, 4 feet, 
4 9-16 ins.. . '
Broad jum p, boys open: E . \yyatt,
A rm strong; R. H am ilton, .V ernon; J. 
Casorso. Kelowna; 18 feet, 95'^ ins.
. SO yards race, girls under 12 : J . Dpn- 
aldsori, P e n t ic to n ; / '? . ' 't to p e , A ^ 
strong; K . Sm ithers, V ernon. . Tim e, 
2'2 ' secs.
So yards race, boys under . 1 2 :-C. 
Glass, P enticton; ,V. :.Lanfranco, . M is­
sion Greek; J . Armstrong._ Kelowna. 
Time, 7.1 secs. •
H igh  hurdles, 1-20 yards, boys under 
21: H . M cG regor. Penticton; B., Me-
gaw, V ernon; M. Meikle, Kelowna. 
Time, 18.4 secs. '
75 yards race, girls under 21 : U, 
H ansen, P en ticton ; B. Em siey, K el­
owna; M. Sm ith, A rm strong. Time; 
9 3**5 secs.
H igh  jum p, b o y su n d e r  16: E. Foote, 
V ernon; W . Bowser, K elow na; B, W il­
liams, Penticton. 4 feet, 1 1 ^  ,
Broad jum p, boys under 17: H . Yol­
land, Sum m crland; G. M unro, K el­
ow na; J . W ood, Penticton. 19 feet, 9 
ins. ■ ■
Relay race. 300 yards, girls under 21 : 
V ernon H igh  School; Kelowna;, P en ­
ticton. Time, 37 secs. _
100 yards race '4boys under 21: -H. 
Johnson. K elow na; G. P ickren, V er­
non ; J. W hite. Penticton. Tim e, 11 
.secs. ■ .. ,
Relay race, 400 yards; boys u n tk r  16: 
W~erTro'iT~Public~5chool-;--KelQwna ; Arm- 
strong. Tim e, 45.3. secs.
Pole vault, boys under 21: J. S tuart, 
Kelow na: F. 'Wilson, A rm strong; J. 
Pothecary, O yam a. 8 feet, 9 ins.
SO yards race, girls under 1.4: S.
W ilson. K elow na; P. W alker,. O kan­
agan M ission; A. Sawyer, A rm strong. 
6 3-5 secs. ,< -
Broad jum p, boys under 14: D- Van 
Kleek. A rm strong ; J .  Quong, V ernon; 
S. Pearson, K elow na. IS feet. 10j4 ms.
220 yards race boys under 17: L.
M aranda. K elow na; R. N orth, A rm ­
strong ; G./ Janies. Vernon. . T im e,. 26 
secs. • ■ ■ ■ ;,
“ TOO yards race, boys open: A. Poole, 
K elow na; C. W y att. A rm strong; R. 
M cKay,' Fairview. 10 4-5 secs.
H igh  jum p, boys under 21: M.
Meikle. K elow na; I .  Campbell, P en ­
ticton. " 5 -feet.-1- in. -............. - - - -
O ne jn ile  race, boys under 21: D. 
G arbutt? K elow na; E . Rice, V ernon; J. 
Blewett, Sum m crland. Time, 4 mins., 
58 4-5 secs. ' ;
H alf mile race, boys under 16: A.
H oover. A rm strong; R. H am ilton. V er­
non; G. Boothe, Sum m crland. Tim e, 2 
mins., 18 secs.
H igh  jum p, boys under’ 17: H . Y ol­
land, Sum m erlandj K. H eales,' Pentic­
ton; R. Griffin, V ernon. 5 feet. 1)4 ms.
75 yards race, boys under ’14: D.
Todd, K elow na; J. Gonchins, A rm ­
strong ; J. Q uong, Vernon. Tim e, 9 
1-5 ^ccs.
100 yards, boys under 16: A Poole, 
K elow na: H . Cochrane, V ernon; G. 
Barnes, A rm strong. Time, 11 secs 
7S ~ym ls“T'at:e7~giris—under—Id j
Emslie, K elow na;.L . Nagle. Penticton; 
K. Brow n. A rm strong . Tim e, 9 secs. 
_ Relay race, 300 yards, girls under 16:
M arch.” .
Follow ing a  luncheon to intim ate 
friends, the bride and bridegroom  left 
by car fOff V ancouver. T he bride trav- 
elled in a Byrd blue georgette dress 
with h a t to,, 
and M rs. W ilson will reside in N orth 
Glenmore.
Bathing Suits N ow On
Display
Gel Ready for that First Dip
The new bathing .suits 
are now ready here for 
your inspection. Wg Itave 
an exceptional assortment 
thi.s year and the new col- 
plirs are very attractive.
W om en’s all ^wool 
.suits ill all col- 
f ours; from  $3.50-
Childrcn’s wool 
bathing suit.s .,
M isses' wool bathin 





We are now showing a new assortment of Marjoriti 
Dean Wash Dresses The styles arc smart and youthful 
and are made in good materials that will launder.
Week-end Specials in Shoes
Here are some White Kid Shoes at a bargain price. 
There are just two styles in this assortment. One style is a 
white kid Oxford Tie with low heels and trimnied with 
black and white lizard. The other style is a white kid tie 
Oxford with high'Cuban heel, round toe; C |^
regular $6.p5. SPECIAL, per pair ...............
«na
H
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
SraraERLANDEXPEIUMENTAlSm
JU N E  5rd
DOM INION EXPERIM ENTAL STATION
Summerland, B. C.
40-ic
N O TIO E TO GROWERS
OF TREE FRUITS A ND  VEGETABLES
In order to make the operations of the Produce Mar­
keting Act of more benefit to growers it is essential that 
information be obtained by . the Committee of Direction 
from all growers ̂ regarding acreage, plantings and ship­
ments. Power to obtain this information is contained in 
"Section 14~(-r-)—of-
Forms for this purpose may be obtained from any 
licensed shipper or from the Committee of Direction. These 
forms should^ be filled in by growers and returned before
July 1st, 1929.
Failure to return form by the above date constitutes 
a breach of the Produce Marketing Act and makes the 
grower liable to the.penalties provided iu the Act.
INTERIOiJ^ TREE FRUIT &. VEGETABLE  
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTION
K E L O W N A , B .C ;
--- - ______  ̂ _ 41-lc
K elow na Public School; A rm strong; 
V ernon. Tim e, 36 4-5 secs. , • 
Relay race, 880 yards, boys under 21: 
Vernon_ H igh School; K elowna; Pen> 
ticton. Tim e, 1" m in .,' 39 secs:' ~  
Silver m edals were aw arded to all 
w inners of first places in the various 
events, and ribbons w ere given to  con­
testan ts  gaining second and third .plac­
es. T he cups are now in possession of 
the following successful com petitors: 
Ram say Cup, the, V ernon H igh  School; 
W hiten  Cup, V ernon H igh, School; 
Casorso Cup, V ernon Public School; 
B ank of Comm erce Cup, Kelowna P u b ­
lic School; B ank of M ontreal Cup, Kel­
ow na H igh School; Penticton H erald 
Cup, K elow na H igh School; Summer- 
land Review : Cup, Penticton  H igh 
School; C ranna Cup. A rm strong PuMic 
School; Soguel Cup, V ernon H igh 
School.
T he  officials were as follows: Clerk 
-n L -th ^ C au rse . D. P. O ’Connell; R c- 
feree, E . L. Yeo; T rack  Judges.~T. ,Icr 
H all, G. A. fe. M acdonald; R. W ilton,
_  ,S . R iordkn, D. Alexander, W. J- 
A ilerton. H .'L a n g . Dr. E. W . Prowse, 
R J  McDoUgall, Dr. H. M cGregor, J. 
■Webster, G. Felker, A. Bennie, D. 
Parkinson. W . X, Perkins, R. M. E c- 
clestone, J. M. W rigfit; Field Judges: 
T  A ldw orth, R . Lyon, W , L. Pearson, 
Fv T . M arriage, P, E. French, A. S.
T7 F  T.itras T. Carton. C. T 
FVeffericksonrS^ A. M j ,  j ia r -
wood, Rev: H . P. Barrett,, F . L, Irwm,
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
T E N D E R S  for butterm ilk at K el- ■ 
owna Cream ery. Applications to  be 
made to>SeGretary,—D ._K .-G ordon; be=_>^ 
fore M ay 30th. New contracts begin 
June 1st. 41-lc ,
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. and M rs: M aurice W ilson wish 
to thank their friends in Glenmore for 
the gifts received on Tuesday, the 14th 
May. . . ■ . 41-lp
C A R D  p F  T H A N K S  - .
T o  all friends: for telegram s, floral 
tributes, music and m any other acts of 
kindness during m y g rea t loss, I sin­
cerely thank you.
41-lc M RS. M cG R E G O R .
W . de M acedo; T im ers: L. B, Boggs; 
J. O. Steeves,f J . M urray; ,Starter.s: 
P ercy  W illiams,' H , W . Daniel, G. D. 
H erbert; S corers; W ; L.' Seaton, R. 
A. Lyons, C. E,: Clay; A nnouncers: R. 
G. Thom as; W . H iint;^Track Stew ards: 
G. V. V an. Tausk. H . W ells; Field 
D o cto r: Dr. R. B. W hite; Field Nurse; 
Miss F  P h inr''*'̂ *'* ftii
Davies. F . Jcn n er,/P . Loveridge.
- ' ■/
I ‘
f-tiO, ‘.jSv'ASni- jSv^^cr/lr- ■^^■tS’ l 'Ip t^ iiv '? '! A,.- »fi*f-» r <7-, >lh y. ‘j , !»{! ->«/•
t»A O S  S IC IH T
T u r n  MMMWWA C ^ K S I R R  4 l f 0 *
o i r i S ^ I n A l  
c o r n  .
Look for the red-and-green Kellogg 
package whenever you buy corn 
flakes. It means K ellogg’s-—the 
original Corn Flakes. The flakes with 
the flavor that can’t be copied. The 
kind you’ll surely prefer!
WESTBANK
T he W . A. of St. G e o rg 's  Church 
m et on T hursday  afternoon a t the hom e 
of Mrs. W. J. Stcven.s, where the m em ­
bers enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon. 
« * .  .
A supplem entary incctinK of the W o ­
m en’s In stitu te  .nict on T uesday  a fte r­
noon after the usual business routine. 
M rs.' W . J. Stevens, the President, 
.spoke on the work of the proposed d is­
tric t nurse for the WcaJsidc down to 
Pcachland. All the m em bers present
voted in favour of a nurse.•  « *
A m eeting of the Com m unity Cjub 
was held in the co-operative packing 
house on Friday evening, when the by ­
laws for the club were read by M r. 
M. J. dcPfyffer, the S ecretary-T reasur­
er, for the th ird  time and passed. V ar­
ious plans for the proposed buildiiiK 
were looked 'at and discussed, bu t
notliing definite was decided on..  •  ♦
Mr. M urray Sm ith returned on M on­
day from  a visit to the Coast.
T he w edding took place at Peach- 
land on Tuesday m orning of Jam es 
Ingram , son of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Ingram , of W estlianlc, to R uth  E sther, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and M rs, E. 
H . Smith, of W estbank. A fter the 
ceremony, which was perform ed by the 
Rev. Mr. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Ingram  left for Vancouver, where the 
honcjmioon will be spent.
see
Kellogg’s Corn Flake* are delicious for lunch and dinner 
as w ell as breakfast. Servo with milk or cream, and add 
fruits or honey. Give them to the children for supper.
Insist on Kellpgg’s C om  Flakes. Always extra qrisp 
and easy to  digest. 'J
Sold by all grocers. Served by hotels, cafeterias— on 
diners^ Made by K ellogg in London, Ontario. Ovon-frosh.
Pictures th a t you will w ant to 
a t the E m press T heatre 
“ N aughty  Baby.” “S treet Angel. T he 
C anary M urder Case.” “ Cohens and 
Kellys in A tlantic City.”
Follow ing years of concentrated 
m athem atical calculations, Andrew 
H erm an Percival F rum p has a t last 
discovered exactly how much w ater to 
the quart goes oyer N iagara Falls, T he 









Swifts’ Prem ium  
Bacon, per lb. 39c
Cream ery
1 Butter, per lb. 45c >.
I Lifebuoy •
Soap, each .— 7c
[B .C._ _ G ranulated 
Sugar, cwt. $6.35
land Fresh Vege- 
Itables of all kinds.
FMRIlW’ S liR K ER Y
PHONE 410
41-tfc
CBS rSLBR MOTORS PR OD UCT
lE nE R S TO THE EDITOR
a r c h d e a c o n  GREENE
A HOSPITAL VISITOR
Rutland, May 20. 1929.
The Editor,
K elowna Courier.
Dear Sir, , a
W hen Shakc-spearc make.s M ark A n­
thony say that “T he evil tha t m en _do 
ives after them. T he good is oft in­
terred  w ith their bones be made a 
Htatcment which is not borne out by 
facts in the case of niany good and 
noble m en of whom  the Veil, A rch­
deacon G reene is one.
Many of us who have know n the 
A rchdeacon for some years arc pleased 
at the tribute which has been paid to 
him recently. I t  is well tha t one who 
las lived in the d istric t for so many 
years and is loved and respected by all 
who kiibw him should he honoured in 
lis life time.
It is not, perhaps, generally known 
tha t the A rchdeacon is a frequent visi- 
to r at the K.elo\yna H ospital, where his 
genial' disposition makes him a wifF 
come caller to m any patients. A s one 
who has been a patient a t the H ospital 
i several occasions in the past tew 
years, I feel it is but fitting th a t this 
ohasc of his w ork should be known. 
O ne has the m em ory of a kindly old 
gentlem an going from  bed to  bed with 
a word of cheer and leaving behind 
him the feeling tha t here was one who. 
no m atter w hat his rchgous creed 
m ight be, cared for and took an in terest 
in suffering hum anity. . / „ ^
“ I was sick and ye visited me . can 
tru ly  be applied tP A rchdeacon Green? 
and I would like to pay tribute to  " 
Christian gentlem an. .
Y ours truly,
E . B L E N K A R N .





Prizes Announced For Third Wc®Tc Of 
Campaign
T he directors of the Grouse M ount 
ain H ighw ay and Scenic Resort, Ltd^ 
have aw arded the th ird  week s cash 
prizes to  the following persons partici 
pating in the ir g reater com m unity spirit
*^^I472^~W . R. H arvey, care of David 
Spencer Ltd.. V ancouver. $200. ^
1717B— C. Kado, 504 A lexander St
$100. , .
T he following won $2,5 each:
9055A— Ĵ. L. H unter, V ictoria 
17301A—-Mrs. A ngus S tew art, D ouglas 
Lodge. 19255A-^Annie Freem an 
Shasta Cafe, Nanaim o. 17207A— Capt 
H , E. Nedden, SS. Prince George 
S8408A— Carl B. N ickerson, D ^iham  
Court. 16851 A— Ed. W ong, F r a f  r 
A rm  P .O . 5452A—Yee Sam, Jubilee 
H ospital, V ictoria. 14138B—-W . H .
Lew thw aite, 2586 E ton  Street. 5 ^ 1 1  A 
—W , Davey. care of iVancouv.er Mote 
orchestra.' 26419A—-Alex. M cCulloch 
Vernon. 14701A--M iss E . V . D ay, Ab 
botsford, 19S13A—-M rs.
Duncan. 5501Arr-Mrs. F . M. M iller 
Victoria. 15527B—E. C. R utherford  
Edm onton, A lta. ^
m ar. H eadquarters P .O . 15365B—-F. J  
Samm ons, T rail, B.C.
J. H ew it, N anaim o. 15606B—T he 
D owager L ady A ylm er, Q ueens B^y 
K ootenay Lake. 15505 B-—M rs. W  
Baird, 611 Q ueen’s, Avenue, New W est 
m inister. 15444B— Corp. H . M. M or 
ris. W o rk  Po in t B arracks, E squim alt 
20919A— A. L . Allan, Pow ell R iver 
15094B— H . A. Sleeman, W innipeg 
149SSA-—H enry  Lewis, Ladner. 15185 
B—John A. Freem an, A nyox Mines 
1558B— Philip R obertson, M arpole 
15168B-l-Mr.s. P. W ingham . Prince 
Rupert. 62662A— H . L. Edm onds, New 
W estm inster. 622S6A-^Miss N. H ad ­
dock, U niversity  Hill.
I t  is said tha t m any women rest their 
chins on their hands while th inking in 
order to  keep their m outh shut and not 
disturb themselves.
5 ^ .
IM P O R T A N T
-----------^N-E-W----------
THE FULL-SIZE ROADSTER fwfri rnt»klt t*ar), $850
F E A T U R E S
Itureased Engine Stroke.
Heavier Crankshaft.







Greater Eceuemy of 
operation and upkeep.
Improved Lock integral 
with ignition coil.
New Self-Conforming 
- - seat cuskious. - - .......-
New Spring colors.
n p H E  improved Plymouth is today ex- /  $ Q / > h  J  ^  PlymouA brisk ^ d1 hibiting new standards of performance, I  O i& U K  flexible m p ic k ^ . Now more than ever is 
economy, comfort and beauty beyond com- t  andup V  P li^ou tb  ^ o o th  and quiet through all gears
parisbn in the field of fow-priced motor cars. and all speeds.
Chrysler engineers have created many new sw  the i i i ^ v ^ y a / / - j « e
refinements in Plymouth’.s famous Chrysler “ Sdver- in all the glory of its new S p r ^ m e  c^onngs. T ake 
S o m e ”  type engine. These include longer stroke one out and see hodr it spiukles and shines in action.
and an increase in piston C o t^,$ 820i Readaer{’withrumb/eseot),$85di 2-DoorSedanf
crankshaft; larger interchai^eable bearings, *3̂ 2**̂  $S60i Tearit^y $870-, DeLuxe Coupe {fwithrumbUseat), $S70i
connecting rods; a newly designed system ot tull- ^.o^ar Sedan, S890. A ll prices f .  o. b. Windsor, Ontario,
pivjssure lubrication. iadndis^standesrd/actOfyegtsipsttent (freight and taxes ex^a)^
'’' These and a number of odier improvements h ^ e  T gT |C r
”icoo“m plish^nrthe:/n//^«2rH ym oudi^-rem aikable__^ii^ 
type of performance, comfort and economy hereto- 




C A N A D A ’S L O W E S T - P R I C E D  FULL-SIZE C A R
KKRR r.lMTTED
P H O N E  17 K E L O W N A  P E N D O Z I  S T .
Y ^ o u r  v a c a tio n  s ta r t s  th e  
m o m e n t y o u r A n c h o r -  
D o n a ld so D . ' M a s t e r - a t -  • "  ̂ -  
A rm s sa lu te s  y o u  a t  th e  
g a n g p la n k . T h is  is  th e  
f ro n t  d o o r o f  S co tlan d  ; 
y o u  c a n  a lre a d y  feel t h a t  
very  g ra c io u s  a tm o sp h e re  
w h ich  y o u  w ill find  a g a in  
i n  th e  f in e  o ld  h o m e s  o f 
S c o tla n d . A nd  dignified , 
q u ie t ,  y e t  fr ien d ly  service. 
Sail Anchor ~ Donaldson !
Book through The Cunard Steam 
Ship Co., Limited, 6Sk Hastings 
St. W., Vancouver '{Tel. Seymour 
3648-g). or any steamship agent.
W eeM ySailinasfrom  M ontreal 
•- (and Q uebec) to  Ireland, 
Scotland and  England in 
conjunction w ith Cunard
;AHCHQR: 
T O N A l^D SO M
L I N E
Cabin, T ourist T hird  C abin and  Third Ctass.
Municipal Council
T en mills is the tax  rate as finally 
adopted by the G lcninore Couiicil a t a 
m eeting held on May 
rate. VA mills is apportioned for %chool 
purposes, which, w ith an am ount to. be 
allocated from  poll tax  collections, will 
equ^l the estim ates submiBcd by the
School Board.  ̂ . 1
T he By-Law  scttn ig  the mill rate also 
specifies tha t 50 per cent of the im ­
provem ents shall be taxable, and Dec. 
Sth is set as the date on which the 
surtax  shall be added.
T he  estim ated revenue follows closc- 
y on hist year's figures, while school 
expenditures arc a little more and gen-, 
crul expciiditurcs a little less.
Codling M oth Rpgulations No. 3 
were adopted and  came into force on 
the m orning of M ay 17th. T hree com ­
pulsory  sprays arc  provided for the 
whole M unicipality. T he  first one when 
the last blossom s arc falling, the secoiui 
three \Vcclc8 later,, and the th ird  be­
tween Ju ly  20th and A ugust 1st.
Mr. W . J* Rankin attended the m eet­
ing and  ffiscussed the iinpfovuncnls 
planned fqr the beach park. I t  was 
thought tw o dressing  roo»«s ^
shelter for cook-stove would be all th a t 
could be afforded this year. Some as­
sistance in buying lum ber w as expected 
Tom th e  Glqiimorc A thletic Associa­
tion and  the Council decided to  make 
ui> w hat was needed for luniner oyer 
the $75 which the Athletic was being 
asked to  contribute. „
I t  w as decided th a t all stum p and 
prim ings m ust be burned o r otherw ise 
rem oved from the roadsidc.s by the end 
of M ay. and instructions w ere issued 
to prosecute any persons w ho do not
com ply w ith the order, which was ad­
vertised in the last issue of th? Courier 
0 * 0
O ur sym pathy is extended to  Mr. ant 
Mrs. Shanley K err in the loss of their 
little baby  son,  ̂ ' '
M rs. A. Loudoun, of N orth  Glen 
more, len t her Home on Tuesd^v after 
noon la s t so tha t the ladies of the dis 
trict m igh t have the : optrortunity_o 
m eeting Miss L. N. Ayliffe. w ho has 
recently  come to  reside here, 
th irty  ladies gireeted her, and 
of her approaching  m a r r ia p  took  the 
opportun ity  of show epng  the bride-to- 
be w ith  their good wishes and a num  
ber of useful kitchen articles, „
T he  gifts w ere presented m a large 
round box, p rettily  decorated w ith 
crepe paper in shades of blue, the whole 
being banded' w ith m otifs of shjps, sig­
nificant, both of the ocean voyage; jusi 
com pleted by the guest of honour, and 
the seia of m atrim ony on.w hich she was 
about to  em bark. 'The good w ishes or 
those p resent w ere expressed by  Mrs 
Edw in Snowsell, and Miss Ayliffe, a t  
though w holly taken  by surprise, tc  
sponded in a few weB chosen words
T he A thletic C lu b . have a r r a y e d  a 
dance in the  P acking  H ouse for T h u rs­
day, June  6th. W ill the friends in 
tow n  keep-that date free for ^ i s  annua 
event? ’The “ K elow nians_ :^rchestra  
have been engaged and surrounding
districts are  sure to be well 
ed See advertisem ent in Courier.
M rs. D rysdale is the guest of MSrs. E  
W orm an, and while here is reneiying 
old friendships. T hey  plan to  leave for 
the H o t Springs on Thursday.
M rs. J. O. N oyes is visiting her
daughter, M rs. G ..C; Hume.
OKANAGAN MISSION
T he proceeds of the H ospital Jum ble 
Sale held recently  by the Ladies’^Aic 
a t th e  Bellevue H otel, w ere used to 
purchase an electric fan for the  Mission 
W ard—a very tim ely gift considering 
the w eather, and also four ^ i r s  of 
b lankets for the new wing. 'There is
still a balance over in~ the-bank,— __♦ * * -
T here  w ilf lie Sunday .SchooT as us­
ual nex t Sunday morning. I t  is • prO" 
posed for the rem aining Sundays of the 
year to  hold a Bible Class for .the older 
pupils and those* who have -just been 
confirm ed on some historical- aspects 
of the  Bible. ^
A t the m eeting arranged fo r last 
M onday to  elect a People’s W arden 
and S ecretary-T reasurer in place 6f Mr. 
A. G. B ennett, no business could be 
done as no one in au thority  was pre­
sent. Consequently another m eeting
will be called a t a la ter date.------- _
..... ■ ■• ■
Miss Beatrice T urrell, of Tacom a, 
and M iss G. N. Ballard, of ^Yicken- 
hurg. A rizona, spent the week-end at 
the E ldorado A rm s on the ir way 
thro”irgfi~t"o-the--A«:pw Lakes.
M r. and M rs. Horn^T~of--thc—E ldor^  
ado Ranch, will be guests a t the hote’ 
for abou t 9 week. "  ___ ____
A tea was held a t the E ldorado Arms 
on T uesday  for the  teaching staff of the 
K elow na H igh and Public Schools to 
celebrate Kelowim’s victory a t the 
T rack  M eeC la iT 'S a ttjrB ay ^  A fter tea 
a num ber o f bathers' e n te re d 'th e  lake 
which, from  the ir agonized-ejaculati^Sj
thev found ra th e r cold. .* * *
T he special Sunday dinner w ith m us­
ic is-p rov ing  a popular feature a t the 
E ldorado A rm s this season. >
m * * ....■■“....
M r. F red  Chanlin ■ and his son anc 
Mr. M cK enzie left la s t M onday for the 
Peace River, travelling  by car.
Now that the iPng-cxpected flooc 
w ater has arrived, everyone is very 
busy w i th  their irrigation.
♦ * •  ■ _
W ill all interested please note that
a m eeting will he held at th e  School at 
3.30 p.m.Von Friday.. . May 31st. to  de­
cide w hether a branch of the W ornen s
In s titu te  shall be started  a t the Mrs 
? Inform ation  as to In stitu tes  anrsion r
their requirem ents gathered up to date 
bv M iss Franklin  and M rs. M urdoch 
w ilF b c .la id  before the  m eeting and a
vote >wdlD)e~takeH,;^-::i;_^...  ...
T H U R S D A Y , H A Y  » i l ,  %m
Your Trust Business 
Solicitoil
TRUSTEES
W c act in all trust capacities for individuals and 
corporations and are completely equipped to give prompt 
and efficient attention to your requirements.
. EXECUTORS
By appointing us executor in your will, you will 
safeguard your family’s welfare by the assurance of ex­
peditious and economical handling of your estate.
ADM INISTRATORS %
Whether the business entrusted to us be large or 
small, it will receive the same expert personal supervision 
of our officials.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST GO.




M B Y ’‘
Next Friday and Saturday, 
May 30th and 31st
R IN -H N -m
m
“ The Million Dollar 
Collar ”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 24th and 25th
JANETGA¥NOR,CHARLESFARRELL
— IN
“ THE STREET ANGEL”
I t ’s a beautiful love story, with the sarrie s ta rs  as in "Seventh H ea- 
-.ven2—iiiT h e  'S tre e t A ngel’ fulfils every wish and becomes a th ing  
of rare  beauty and a joy  to, the beholder.’’-;—H .R .H . T he Prince, of 
W ales." ■
■ — A lso  ̂ .
Pathe. Review and Comedy "BABY’S BIRTHDAY,”
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 3Sc Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 25c and SOc
MONDAY. AND TUESDAY, MAY 27th and 28th
‘THE CANARY MURDER CASE*
Thousands have read th is g rea t detective sto ry ; millions have enjoyed 
this en tertainm ent. F o r weeks a fte r this picture has been shown it  
will be the  topic of conversation. Y ou can m iss your meals and miss 
your sleep but—don’t miss this picture 1
— A lso —
FABLE - TOPICS - COMEDY
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35?
m ■ : :
B WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 29th and 30th
I “  THE COHENS AND KELLYS 
:  . IN ATLANTIC CITY”
m
B  T his is one of the best Cohen and K elly pictures tha t you have ever 
_  - - had a chance to  laugh a t. -
BL
—  A lso —
Pathe Review and "SMART STEPPERS”
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c. Evening, 7.15 and 9, 25c and 50c 
o ' B  B  B  0 . 0  B  0  @| :B ' B B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B
W a  
F o u ^
' d e a l
t l ’S
P e n
. f 1 w ' ' . ■ ■
fALWAYSl I NO l i l i e s  ( 3 0 0 d . |  l'"> I f NO ,
IWRITESI le < -O T j^ J 5 ^ g p ,p £ jp ^ lL E A K | fsCRATCHj
& 7 5 - MER
up
Police, producing note book: "N am e,
please.” ~ - - — ____
M otorist: “ A logsiurs Alastiafa~Cry-'
Police, lo t t in g  away: n o f ir -b o o l^  
‘W ell, don’t ,  le t me catch you again.
YOU W ILL GET THEM, AT
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O .
Phone 19 PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS Kelowna, B. C.
M A ir 23«S, 1939
T B ®  KMU»WMA C O U B IE R  ANI> Q K A RA G A W  Q R C H A R U m
F A O B lIX lim
m
Picture* that you will want to 
■ut the Empress Theatre!— 
*'Naugbty Baby,” "Street 
Canary B urder Ca*®*” "Cwena 
Kellys in Atlantic City.”
The
and
Rom antic E lk n : "A h, beautiful
{•pring is here. T he crocus is connng 
op.”
U nrom antic Bob; "W ell, you should 
not have eaten it.”
A b a rem edy for divorce a  Chicago 
juclgc urges men not to  nsafry until 
they reach the age o f reason. But that 
would bar so m any from m arriage a l­
together.






‘fhwi chassis—sutes and eights—pdow 
nnging ftoxn $1095 to $3210. Car illut* 
trated is Model 612, six cylinder, five 
; passenger, two door Sedan, $1095 
'(specia] equipment ertraj. iAU prices 
£ o. b. Windsor, taxes extra.
You will find the same principles of 
modem design and advanced engineer* 
ing in the new Model 612 that distin­
guish the larger Graham-PSoige sixes and 
eights. We invite you to examine the 
612 for surplus value, and to make your 
own compaiisons.
LIMITED




l i f e
m
LENA MAWDSLEY 
T hirty  years student of dietetics 
and food values, winner of four 
gold medals, countless first prizes 
and diplomas for competitive 
events in all branches of domes­
tic science: including first class 
technical honors for general 
cooking — Liverpool. England. 
Technical School First prize 
for bread baking. Pure Foods 
Exhibition. Liverpool Eng 
; Oldest exhibitor in the do-  ̂
mcstic science section of the 
Vancouver Exhibition, hav­
ing exhibited in all classes 




Lena Mawdsity . 
answer all questions 
having to  do with any 
phase of domestic science.
Ask her to solve your - 
cooking problems Write 
to  her c|o the W. H. Malkin 
-Company.-Limited--------- ;—
W hat my k itchen
test revealed—
I OPENED 1 0  cans of Malkin’s Best Fruits- - -every one difFerent-Pcaches, Pears, Apricots, Plums, 
Greengages, -Cherries,_R^pbMri«, Strawberries, 
Loganberries. Pineapple and Gfapefruitr---T-b e-- 
entire contents of every can I turned out into 
individual dishes. There was a very noticeable 
consistency of quality and a distinctly high grade 
of packing. T o me this was not unusual, indeed,
I have been a regular purchaser of Malkin’s Best 
canned fruits for many years.
Proving the quality and firmness of some of the 
canned fruits I made three fruit jellies from Mal­
kin’s Best Jelly Powders, each of which turned 
out 100 per cent. The excellent individual flavors 
of Malkin's Best Jellies, are swond only to their 
sparkling clarity. ~  “ ------ -
I’d like you to try this recipe. 
It makes a delicious dessert
Pineapple Cup
~2 cups Malkin's BcsrshTedded-pincapple— -  
Juice of two  oranges 
A few Malkin’s Best cherries 
1 pkg. M alkin's Best red currant jelly
way; add the rest of the ingredients. Allow 
to set and serve on lettuce leaves with w hip­
ped cream.
^ e i s w d i f f e Y e n c e m ^
THE WH MALKIN COMPANY LIMITED
MCTORU
(C ontinued  R om  page 4)
.sent Iiirn home, ami he was la ter dis- 
missed on the recom m endation of the 
Chief. Corrigan telephoned witness 
that he had ‘‘the man who beat up the 
night constable." W itness asked C orri­
gan where he found him, and Corrigan 
replied that he would not be cross-ex­
amined by Thoma.s. \V itness would 
not tru.st Corrigan, he said.
Relations With The R.C.M.P.
W itness declared tha t with regard  to 
co-operation, o r lack of co-operation, 
with the .Mounted Police, they had 
never given him a fair chance to co­
operate. T he Chu Pen Chung raid on 
a January  m orning in 1925 was tin- 
known to  him until he hud received^u 
telephone call inform ing him that rob ­
bers were attem pting to break into a 
shack in Chinatown. H e respoiylcd to 
the call and when he reached Chung s 
shack he found that Sgts. Reid and Birch 
of the K.C.M.P., had made a raid. Sgt. 
Reid inform ed him tha t he had seen a 
number, of women get out of taxis m 
that vicinity. W itness understood tJu'f 
a celebration was going on to wWch 
white people had been invited. F o l­
lowing this affair. Superintendent 
K night and Inspector Cadiz, of the 
R.C.M .P., came to  his office and the 
m atter of co-operation was discussed. 
The Superintendent had been very nice, 
said witness, and a prom ise was made 
to w itness that t h C h i e f  J  honias 
would be inform ed as to proposed raids 
in order tha t be m ight assist. No fur­
ther attem pt was made by the M ounted 
Police to co-operate, hovyever.
Explanation Of Cited Cases
The action taken in the T ourist 
Camp incident, with regard  to theft of 
goods by tWo boys, was prom pted by 
instructions of Dr. W right, then Police 
Commissioner.  ̂ Dr. W righ t concurred 
w ith the Chief tha t to release the boys 
following the ir arrest would save the 
city the expense pf sending them  to 
the Coast. Corrigan, however, persist­
ed in having the charge pressed, and on 
further consultation w ith Dr. W righ t 
witness was instructed - to prosecute. 
This was done. R eferring to evidence 
given by. Mr. Bowes, w itness said tha t 
on one occasion he had brought back 
a culprit from T rail for Mr. Bowes. H e 
never spared effpr.t to enforce the law, 
he said, and had always done his best to 
investigate every’ reasonable complaint. 
In  the L ane-C urts case, he had acted 
upon instructions given by the City 
Solicitors, which had been tp -withhold 
charges until further instructions. Mr. 
Lane had been knocked down by a  car 
driven by CurtSj had been taken to
hospital a n d J f ..h e J ia d l jn ^  re£oyerM^
charge , of m anslaughter \yould^Tiav 
been laid.
W itness knew  F urz  and M rs. Small 
and was aw are tha t they had an unsav­
oury reputation. jZom plaints had been 
rieceived on one or tw o occasions to 
the effect tha t ,late dances bti the prem ­
ises occupied by-M rs. Sm all w ere dis^ 
turbing the neighbours," and he had 
w arned Mrs. Small th a t better order 
would have to  be maintained. H e  had
any way neglecting his duty in this rc- 
IS  D R A M A T IC  he would not hesitate at any
time to  function on the wharf when it 
became necessary. W itness had heard 
Mr. Foo t’s evidence, he said, and Itad 
always done his best to  assist in any 
way tha t he could. Tin*, dances at the 
Aquatic were usually held on .Saturda'- 
nights when the streets of the town 
were lined with parked cars. F u rth er­
more. Chaplin had been instructed to 
keep to the main .streets at night in o r­
der that he m ight he always on call in 
cases of emergency. W itness iindcr- 
.stood that the late Mr. Crawford was 
a special constalilc having jurisdiction 
in the T ourist Camp and City Park.
Questioned as to the com plaint al­
leged to have been mat[c by Mr. I.add 
regarding the disturbance at the Royal 
Restaurant, witness said that lie rc- 
memhered being called there in Sep­
tem ber. 1927, H e did not rem em ber 
the alleged revolver incident, however, 
for when he arrived at the rcstauraiO 
the 'creators of the di.sturhaiice had fled. 
Charlie H ong, jiroprietor o fthe cafe, 
drove him around town in his car with 
the hope of finding the culprits some­
where on the streets. The Chinaman 
did not have a revolver and the men 
they sought were not found,
Mori, tlie jap , had never at any time 
come to w itness with a com plaint, lie 
declared, and he did not know the 
man.
requested th a t the occupants be turnec! 
out. No com plaints had been made 
lately w ith  regard  to  the place. The 
D orm er-M cEIroy affairs, in connection 
w ith wvhich the prevalence of prostitr' 
ution was invariably mentiojred, were 
unknown to w itness w ith  the exception 
of one case in which thej^ had been ap­
prehended and fined by the City Police 
and la ter ordered out of town. H e  had 
not seen them  since. I f  he had seen 
a naked  -woman in the T ojirist Camp, 
as- Corrigan had_seen,_ he would have 
arrested  her for indecency.
M ention had-been made in evidence 
of a boarding hc)use“ of'=^vil
court that Thom as had tipped oft 
W ong She. W itness, wlicn he heard 
of it. went to  Vernon irmnediatciy and 
denied the allr^^ation.
O n April 5th, Corrigan shouted to 
him on the street abofltt the Litchficld- 
K irkpatrick affair. Approachitig hiili 
the second time on the same day. w it­
ness told Corrigan to  keep his distance. 
Corrigan .said, "A policeman should 
never lose his tem per." and was insult­
ing. W itness went to the M ayor and 
told him that souiclhing would have to 
be done, as Corrigi’ii would iirobably 
attack him some day as lie had Chap­
lin. If this should happen, he would 
deem it his du ty  to defend himself. The
M ayor had replied that it would b« 
hard for him to deal with the Provincial 
Police. W itness la ter consulted th e  
Hon. J. W. Jones ami Dr. Boyce, P o l­
ice Cuiiiniissioner, telling them  it would 
not do ’’for thi.s man Corrigan to  go 
brawling about the streets." O n Feb- 
ruary  14tli, uf this year, Chaplin had 
rcjitirtcd to w itness with a hlood-covcr- 
cd face that he had been attacked by 
Corrigan. The m atter was taken up 
with Mr. Burne and it was decided to 
bring a charge of assaiilt against Cor­
rigan. Inspector F'crnie was notified' 
and lie came to K elowna the next day,
IC ontinucd on page 10)
Supply Of Liquor, To Indiana
W itness had listened to the evidence 
given by Indian A gent Ball, he said, 
liut could not agree with him that 
drunkenness of Indians in^ Kelowna 
presented an alarm ing situation. Since 
the Fall Fair of 1922, when a num ber 
of strange Indians w ere intoxicated, 
there had been little of tha t sort of 
thing. O n com ing to  Kelowna, the 
Indians usually congregated a t the St. 
Louis Cafe and in recent y p rs .  he had 
not seen a drunken Indian around 
there.. I t  w as his custom , said witness, 
to watch the ferry on Saturday after­
noons betfveen 5 and 6 o’clock and in 
this way he kept them  under observa­
tion. In  the opinion of w itness, half- 
breeds were a source of liquor supply to 
Indians. W ith  the exception of the 
Au W o case, he could not rem em ber 
of any Chinaman supplying Indians 
with drink. H e had heard of M r. Ball’s 
letter to  the Mayor, he said; the M ayor 
had inform ed him th a t such a le tter had 
been received but had not shown w it­
ness, the letter. I t  w as possible for tfie 
Indians to reach K elowna through 
transportation other than  the ferry, he 
said, as they som etim es came across 
the lake in row  boats and it would be 
easy for them  to get to  many parts  of 
the lakeshore w ithout being seen. L ast 
year a still had been found on the 
W estbank Reserve and had been in op­
eration about a year before being 
founds D uring tha t time there was 
ample reason—to—believe tha t this still 
had been a source of supply of liquor 
to Indians. —
Corrigan And Thomas At Outs
H is .relations w ith Constable Cor­
rigan, said Witness, had not been cord­
ial for some time, the reason being .that 
Corrigan - w as ‘‘ru th lessly  going over 
his head w ithout cause.” U ntil Janu­
ary, 1928^ relations had been , quiteWOUIQ n u n i i i ic u j.xc n d u  “ ‘y ’ , *  — ------- 7  j  7 -  •
approachedT hT 'o^nerbfT h-F-house and- -frren41yv-H^-resented-Corngan s action
^ ^  4 . « _Ixt- 4.A OTl-Orir HTIflwith regard  to  the pool room  affair and 
felt th a t if he investigated outside the 
city he could d ig  up things uncom pli­
m entary  to  Corrigan. T he case of the 
Cook girls had m arred  their relation­
ship, as had the case of John  Foster, 
both designed by Corrigan to  ‘‘show 
up” the inactivity of the City Tolice. 
O ther cases were, cited in which the 
breach, began to widen, and witness 
was finally urgied to  complain to Cor­
rigan’s superior officers. H e w rote to 
Inspector Fernie telling him tha t the 
Provincial Police at Kelowna, w ere try ­
ing to  underm ine the City Police and 
r inefficient, and, in
the r'^ar of it. W itness did no t suspect 
this place, he said, but, in ord.er to in- 
vestiglate conditions there Constable 
M urdoch had recently searched the 
premises. H e had found nothing to 
excite his suspicion.
Negligence Of Duty On C.P.R. Wharf 
Denied
Constable Corrigan had charged the 
City- Police w ith negligence of duty 
w ith regard  to  a rrests  911 the C.P.R. 
wharf. W itness said tha t he had been 
sy/orn-in-ag-a-CJP-R. cnnstahle and h ad
'miCOUVEB. 1  RANAIMO
made several arrests  on the w'harf. H e 
had no recollection of ever having told 
Corrigan th a t .the. C .P.R. w harf was 
outside the city. T he C.P.R. had never 
had cause to complain that he  w as in
to K elow na and interview ed witness. 
Fernie was reasonable, said witness, 
and promised. Jo  see w hat could be 
done in the m atter. T he shooting incid­
ent in the City P ark  followed a few 
m onths later, after which witness w rote 
to Superintendent McMullin, of the 
Provincial Police. T he Superintendent 
came to K elow na in reg a rd 'to  the m at­
te r and prom ised to  ta lk  over the  m at­
ter w ith Corrigan. O n the afternoon 
of M cM ullin’s visit, Corrigan had met 
Chaplin and called him  by a ‘‘bad 
name.”
On Novem ber I3t h ~ 19287—Corrigan 
had taunted him in front of the Bank 
of M ontreal bu t he had paid no atten ­
tion to him. O n the. same day Cor­
rigan w ent to V ernon and testified in
GYPROC Makes 
Old Homes Young
By nailing the smooth, rigid, fireproof Gyproc 
sheets right over the faded w a lls  a n d  ceilings and 
then decorating, you can make the oldest , home 
look new and handsome.
' ’&
H rep raoT w «»llb oar< f
F o r S ale  By
Wm. Haug & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B.C.
What‘̂ CarryOn’̂  Income 
would your family have?
OTOQfCS, bonds, bank balance—-figure tbcm 
^  all up. What is your husiness w o i^  to your 
'family? What is your real estate equity?
Five per cent, of the total represents the in­
come your family would have to catty on the 
business of life.
Is it eikough?
The problem is rather a stunner to most ioiicnu 
- T h a t^ s w h y ^ s o n x e ^ f  t h e m T ^ t i i d r f  r o i ^ ^
But diere is a way out. Talk to t one of the 
recognized representatives of the Mutual Life 
about income insurance, or write this ofifice.
î MUTIIAL
OF CANADA
D. C IJR E L L
Local Representative;
KELOWNA, B.C. . not
SSQgg^SE
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You can’t fool a w om an by lying to 
her unless it’s a compliment.
F or the past four m onths_____________ or.
A rm strong  m en have been w orking on 
the possibilities of m anufacturing the 
cpcrmrl rrnp al£aKa^into_meal for Can-
adian and export trade. As a result 
of their investigations and th e  data 
secured, a com pany has been formed 
-whichavill-b-e_kno_wn_a_s_The B.C. A lfal­
fa Products Co. M achinery has been 
ordered and a suitable building secured,' 
and it is expected tha t the equipm ent 
will be ready  for installation in three 
o r four weeks, and will be ready to  op­
erate in tim e for this season’s crop. 
A rm strong canital is prom oting  the
enterprise:
CAMPBELL & L E W IS , LIMITED
------- --- ---------- ----------  -SPO R TIN G  GOODS
' Agents for C.C.M. “MASSEY’
Pendozi Street • ' Phpne 347
BICYCLES
Kelowna, B. C.
M Q R R ISO N - THOnflPSON-^HAEDW ARE CO
• ' ■ L I M I T E D : ' - - .  ■
AGENTS FOR C.C.M: “PERFECT” BICYCLES 
Phone 44 ________ Kelowna, B. C.
# iti‘ iM  V-rt <a jr< pi-ij v * f ' j* - > - ^  f«’'V« t-v-r'
P^O K  TBW
THK KELOWMA COUKI®*^ AWB OMAHACIAM 0HCHA|HHOT
THUE80AY, MAY M t4, 19X9
e n d  o e  p o u c b
! [ t ig ! ,
S '
sTocKW ars l t d .
GENERAL MERCKtANTS






for floors, linos and all wood 
\vx)fky" dries' quickljr.
42- piece china Dinner Sets at 
$9.75
I *  n  • r *
(Continued from Page 9)
)Ut no acUun® was taken. W itness 
wont to die C.N.K. depot to  meet the 
nspector anti, before the tram pulled 
I CorriKan came to the taxi in which 
.10 Chief was .sitting, and said. 1 
icard ( hajilui fell down aud hurt him- 
self. Are you going to send him to  the 
H ot Spring,s again?” Thom as did not
reply. . . . . .
CjorriKau hail f)ccn iloiunu’crinK since 
tlie In-ginning of last year, said witness, 
and had had much to  say as to w hat 
the Provincial Police would do when 
tlicy took over the policing of the city.
Petty  Gambling In  Chinatow n 
Tolerated
W itness had never heard of Uliinche 
Hailey until her name w a s . mentioned 
at the iiif|uiry, he said. H e had 
onml evidence of pro.stitution at Mam 
Saug’s place, and he had visited it on 
many occasions. H e never saw many 
people hanging around the place, he 
stated.. W itness went to  Chinatown 
o’lic.e a week or qftener, he said, and he 
tried to exercise general supervision 
tlicrc. H e had seen gam bling in every 
louse in Chinatown, he declared, hu t he 
lad never observed a large num ber in 
nil sw ing at one time. Ganihliiig would 
he carried on to g reater degree at 
Chinese New Y ear lime and on S atu r­
day inghts. he thought, but he knew 
of no iirofcssional ganihling house. In 
any case, it would be difficult to prove 
a rake-off, as, in order to do so. spot­
ters would have to he employed. No 
money had ever been offered to w itness 
to permit them  to carry on as he allow-- 
ed them to i'am blc in a small way. H e 
was familiar w it|j the language of the 
northcrii Chinese, he said, but could not 
speak the language used by the Canton 
Chinamen, whence the inhabitants of 
K elowna’s Chinatown came. T he Chin­
ese had a custom  of taking a m an's 
measure, w itness said, and of dealing 
with him accordingly. T hey  had never 
offered him a bribe.
Referring to the Royal H otel, w it­
ness stated that the form er occupant, 
Mr. Mills, was. not of very good char- 
a c t e r .H e  had arrested  a woman there 
about .three o r four years ago. Mills 
did hot clean up the place before he 
went aw ay and he had reported its 
condition to the agents of the building 
at Vernon, w ho prom ised to take up the 
m atter w ith the ow ners. H e had a r­
rested tram ps there on one occasion, 
hut he had no know ledge of Indians or 
H indus utilizing the place.' M r. Ball 
had stated  in his le tter tha t a Chinese 
shoem aker was supplying the Indians 
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June 6, July  2 ... ...... . Montclare
To Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southamp­
ton—Hamburg
June 12, Ju ly  10 .................   M ontrose
June 2{), Jul}' 24 ..............   M ontcalm
To Cherbourg—Southampton
June 14. July  5 .........Duchess of A tholl
To Stornoway—Glasgow
June 8 M innedosa
To Belfast—‘Liverpool—Glasgow 
June  7, § July 3 .... D uchess of Bedford 
June 14, Ju ly  20 M elita
§ N ot calling a t  Belfast.
To' Liverpool
19 ............ Duchess o f RichmondJune
June 97 * July 19 :... D uchess of Y ork
. Calling a t Cobh.
FROM QUEBEC 
- - To-€herbourg—Southampton
June 4, June 25 .......... ......... M ontroyal
June 11, July 2, Em press of A ustralia 
June 18, July 9 .... Em press of Scotland
A p p ly  to  A g en ts  ev eryw here  O?
J .  J .  F O R S T E R ,
S :S . G enera l P a ss . . A gen t,
C .P .R . S ta tio n , V ancouver. 
T elephone 
S eym our 2630
>VORllD^SiOREAJ'ESTi^»V6C^S«^EM
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
MAIN LINE
to all points in the Middle West, 








Daily aiid Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
and way ports.
Further, partmulats on request. 
Canadian -Pacific Express Trav- 
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
J lig h  S tandard of P rin ting  a t "T he C ourier"
BUILD B. C.
A  L e t t e r  
f r o m  
T h e  N o r t h
Lee H ong, who had testified against 
him at the inquiry. H e had arrcstctl 
H ong in 1923 and Hougi was la ter fined. 
W itness said tha t it was his custom  to 
go hom e about 6 o ’clock at night. «uk1 
as he passed H o n g ’s place the shoe­
m aker would have an opportunity  ot 
observing his habits.
W^ith regard to Mr. Ecckic s statem ent 
to the effect tha t he left his telephone 
receiver off the hook a t night, witness 
said tha t he had never done this._ JVfr. 
Lcckie had been upset hecausc of the 
robbery which had taken place a t ms 
store, but w itness had done all his 
pow er in this case. Constable Croft 
had been responsible for the e.scape or 
the prisoner at th a t time as the prisoner 
had not been locked in the inside cell.
Police Raids
Q uestioned as to  ra id s ,w itn e ss  was 
of the opinion tha t one policif force 
could act to better advantage than  sev- 
eral forces. H e fiY d 'offeT ^C hm ese re-
fK
JiAPOMlTDL
From  a logging cam p in N o rth ­
ern British Columbia a le tter 
comes in which the Avriter, a camp 
cook, saj's he has used Pacific 
Milk four years.
“ I find it makes the m ost 
delicious, cream y puddings 
and sauces.’’ ■
This is an excerpt from  a long 
letter tha t we are very glad to 
acknowledge.
Fraser Valley Milk Produeers’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK 
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
FROM' MONTREAL 
To Plymouth—Havre—London
Ascaiiia ......... M ay 31, July  5, Aug. 2
Alaiinia ........  June 14, Ju ly  12, Aug. 9
A urania—   June 21, Ju ly  19, Aug. 16
Ausouia   lune 28, Ju ly  26, Aug. 2;>
FROM NEW YORK 
To Plsnnouth—Havre—London 
Cariiithia, May 31. Carm ania, June  7 
To Queenstown and Liverpool 
“Fraircoiviar—jTiTrc—1̂:—-rbaconia—June—8 
To Cherbourg and Southampton
A q u ita n ia .......  M ay 29, June 19, Ju ly  7
Berengaria June 5, 26, Julj" 16, Aug. 7 
M auretania ... June 12, Ju ly  24. Aug. 16 
FROM BOSTON 
To Queenstown and Liverpool 
Franconia, ju^ijL_2.___S cy thia, J une 16
ANCHOR LINE
w ards for inform ation which would 
lead to the apprehension of dope deal­
ers etc., bu t a tru stw orthy  C hinam an 
was hard  to  find. T he R .C .M .P. had 
at their disposal extensive secret service 
facilities but they had n o t seen fit to  
offer any helpful inform ation to  the 
City Police. . ,
W ith  further reference to  the  raici 
made on June 2nd. 1928. by the M ount- 
TdTrird^PrpviiwalTl^^^ w itness aver­
red tha t he arrived a t the Got Chung 
L ung place about ten" m inutes after 
the raid had started , not practically  at 
the same tirrie ^ s  the others, as had 
been stated  by Corrigan. H e  did not 
ask Sergt. B irch for his au thority ,as  b 
knew the Sergeant by sight. H e  could 
n o t smell opium at the time he arrived, 
he said. H e had never seen prostitu tes 
in Chinatown, he stated, bu t i t  Was pos­
sible tha t they m igh t slip in. w ithout 
his knowledge—-certainly no t w ith  his 
consent. W hen he found one in towii 
sho w a s  im m ediately ordered out.
'Q uestioned as to  the testim ony giv­
en by Mr. Gibb, w itness said th a t he 
had been discharged for drunkenness 
on the recom m endation of w itness. 
Gibb had been d runk  while on duty 
and had used nasty  and abusive lang­
uage to  his. superior officer. H e could 
not rem em ber the circum stances of the 
raid m entioned by  Gibb, bu t he -was 
satisfied th a t his statem ents w ere not 
correct.
Sergeant Birch had discussed with 
witness a proposed raid on Lee H ong, 
and w itness had m entioned it to  white 
people as he felt th a t Birch w ould have 
acted him self if he had been serious. 
Birch told him he proposed to  “try  
out” the Chinam an, hut he clM imt
never at any tim e refuse.d Sergeant 
Reid the use of the City Jail, he declar­
ed; he had alw ays tried to cp-bpefate 
w ith him.
Disclaimer As To Petition
In  response to questions referring  to 
the petition forw arded the Chinese 
to the Police Commission, w itness .said 
tha t he had nothing to do w ith it and 
tha t the Chinese had never spoken to 
him- about it. 7
T he i.ncident of the Cook g irl an d  the 
Chm am air'Ha'd ho t been reported  to 
w itness till the m orning  afte r it had 
happened. T he case lyas reported  to 
Chaplin and he w en t to the shack, but 
w itness understood tha t the Chinaman 
had fled before Chaplin arrived. The 
Chinaman w as never found. T he  Cook 
girls, wore notorious, . \vituess. agreed
not to lera te ' loafers. If their prem ises 
were searched it was considered Ip be 
"loss of face,” and they tried  to avoid 
the necessity of such a contingency. Re­
ferring to  the All W o case, in which 
only half the fine was paid, w itness said 
tha t he preferred the charge and Ma.g- 
istrate W eddell convicted. A few days 
were allowed the Chinam an to  pay the 
balance of his fine, bu t w itness could 
not be responsible for it no t having 
been paid as his duty  ended after hav­
ing arrested  the m an and laid a charge 
against him.
The Lie Given To Lee Hong
Lee H o n g ’s sto ry  w as absolutely 
false, he declared. T he only occasions 
he had to visit H o n g ’s place w erg w h en  
he collected Hcerice fees, he said, and 
he had never received o ther paym ents 
from  H ong. H e did not know  Charlie 
Chu. he said, but had heard  of him  and 
did no t think Chu was highly regarded
by'hiS ' brethren.—C hu’s sta tem en ts were 
absolutely w ithout foundation. ^
P rio r to  w itness’ advent to  the  K d - 
owma Police, force conditions had  not 
beeii very Rood^ he said, bu t at the pre- 
sent time, from  a police po in t of view, 
there was not a be tte r law -abiding 
pie than th e  citizens of Kelovvna. A 
drunken man is a rare  sight, said 
Chief Thom as, “serious crim es are 
few and in m ost cases the crim inals are 
apprehended J’ C onsidering th a t until 
1927 only one constable and himself 
had policed the city  while w itness was 
a m em ber of the force, conditions 
m ight be far w'orse.
not m uch concerned abou t the  O iung  
raid. l i e  had m ade it clear to  the  Chin­
ese. though, th a t he had nothiuK to do
wdtlv it. . . . . .
N orris: “ W here  do you th ink  tha t
petition was typed?”
T hom as; “ I have not the foggiest 
idea."
W itness .said tha t his typew riter was 
kept ill the City Police Office and tha t 
no one could have access to it. H e said 
tha t his police reports w ere tyi>ed by 
him self in the Police Office and that 
there was no possibility of the petition 
having been w ritten  on his typew riter. 
H e did not assi-st Chung, his counsel 
o r  in terpreters or any of his friends 
ill connection w ith the case, he declar­
ed. nor in connection w ith the petition.
N orris: “ H ave you considered the 
w ording of the petition, the contents of 
it, and did you make any iiuiuiry as to 
who drafted it?”
T hom as: “ It was w ritten  by some 
oiic w ho knew the Chinese style, for it 
is headed 'Di.stinguishcd Sirs.’ I do not 
know  who in K clow ha would he catia- 
hle of w riting it."
R eferring to the characteristics of the 
Chinese, w itness said, in response to 
•questioning, tha t with regard  to cor­
ruption they w ere not as bad as the 
A m ericans. T here  was not itiucli elTort 
am ong the Chinese to corrup t the pol­
ice of Shanghai, he said. Som e of the 
Chinese in Canada m ight a ttem p t to 
bribe the police, hut they w ould not he 
inclined to do .so to any g rea ter exheiit 
than  any o ther nationality.
A quotation was then read, stating 
tha t there was a great deal of g raft in 
China, th a t ‘it w as a general thing, and 
th a t 4 per cent of the police force was 
discharged every year. W itness replied 
tha t this had been w ritten  since the 
revolution.
N orris: “W h at did you m ean when 
you said tha t the Chinam en sized a 
m an up? D id you suggest th a t Con­
stables C orrigan and M axson w ere men 
who could be bribed?"
W itness replied tha t he did not tnink 
their nam es had been m entioned. Siz­
ing a  m an up,” he affirmed, “ is a char­
acteristic of theirs.”
had ever expressed his opinion of that 
case to anybody. W itness replied that 
he had already inform ed c«un»«t w hal 
he had said about it. “ that it was sipi- 
ply another attem pt by C orrigan to 
try  to undermine the C ity Police. From  
the fir.st of tha t year there was a sys­
tem atic attem pt to  do so. Corripan 
tried to  pave the way fo r llie P rovinc­
ial Police to  take over alTairs. W it- 
uesH thought that, although Sergt. M or­
tim er and Corrigan w ere try ing  to lake 
K elow na aw ay frpm  the  City Police, 
it was actually inspired by somebody 
higher up. If tin; r.tid on June 2nd was 
inspired by Corrigan, he felt also that 
the M ounted Police w ere collaborating 
in an effort to tu rn  the town over to
(C ontinued on P age  11)
Pictures tha t you will w ant to see 
a t the Em press T h e a tre :—
“ N aughty Baby,” “ S treet Angel,’ “ Ih e  
C anary M urder Case,” “Cohens and 
K ellys ill A tlantic C ity.”
THURSDAY
Chief Thomas Thinks Little Of 
Chicken Oath
Cross-exaniiiiation of Chief Thom as 
was begun on T hursday  .m orning by 
M r. N orris. W itness adm itted  th a t he 
possibly knew a little m ore about 4he 
Chinese than  the a v e ra g e m a n . Asked 
w hat he though t of H op Lee refusuig 
to take the chicken oathy-he—thought 
that, w hether Lee took it or not, he 
w ould  say w hat he pleased. H e did not 
th ink  it w a sm o re  binding on the Chin­
ese than  any o ther oath. Q uestioned as 
to raids made by the M ounted Police, 
he would not say tha t he resented  Cor­
rigan’s w ork  w ith the M ounted Police, 
hut he thought th a t the raid  of June 
2nd had been staged to  hum iliate him. 
H e w as o f the opinion th a t  Corrigan 
was a t the bottom  of tha't particular 
raid. O th er raids w ere m entioned, _some 
phases of w hich  w itness did no t .like.
L eng thy  exam ination perta in ing  _ to 
the Chu Pen C hung raid and petition 
.1 followed. W itness said th a t the people 
e- -had-bee^tt-snspkkms- nf the C hung .raid
No Information As To Raids
W itness had never given any inform ­
ation to w hite m en about any raid that 
m ight be pulled off, he said, as he nev­
er had the inform ation to  give. Sergt, 
B irch had said th a t he suspected the 
Chinam en of supplying liquor to  ̂ In ­
dians; he said he suspected the shoe­
m aker particularly  and w as going to 
“try  him  out.” lY itness w as satisfied 
th a t Birch did not m ention an Indian 
stool pigeon or th a t he in tended to send 
any agent or inform er in. H e could not 
rem em ber any  particu lar w hite person 
w ith whom  he had discussed this m a t­
te r as he had considered it trivial and 
felt th a t Serg t. B irch w as “pulling the 
wool over his eyes.” H e w as satisfied 
tha t Lee H ong  w as not supplying liq­
uor to  the Ind ians as the Indians did 
not travel such a long distance for_ it.
N orris: “S erg t. Birch, in discussing 
this proposed investigation w ith  a stool 
pigeon, was ta lk ing to you form ally and 
officially. D id you not th ink  it was in­
d iscreet for you to  m ention it?”
T hom as: “N o t under the circum stan­
ces. T hey have show n no confidence 
in me and I have no confidence in
them .” . - . , ,
W itness th o u g h t th a t B irch s conver­
sation ■with h im  was “ju s t ta lk  and not 
a definite plan.’ _
M r. N orris referred, again to  the 
W o n g  She case and asked w itness if he
P r o v i d e s
B e t t e r
R e fr ig e r a tio n
F[ stoawe, restmmintB, hotels  ̂factories as itrell as h o m e s , Frigidoire 
Antomatici Refrigeration 
points the v/ay to b i^er  
profits and bettcar* satis­
fied customers* It pre- 
rarves foods better* And 
at much less than the cost 
of ice. Let ns give y m  
the facts. Con be operated ' 
from indhddaasdt
BRUCE ROBINSON  
ELECTBiie XB.C.) LTD. 
Vancouver and Victoria
E. G. LANGLEY  
Special Representative 




THIS MILK IS  
MADE IN
BRm SH COLUMBIA
That is  one reason 
for b u y in g  it—dn- 
o th e r  i s  t h a t  i t s  
double richness itn-- 
proves every dish in  
which it  is  used.
M ay wo ooncf you , 
froo, our iltuatrated  








NOW READY for Planting
We have the best and 
most varied stock in the 
Okanagan, at the lowest 
price for Quality and 
healthy, vigordus plants.
W e would recom m end you to  
place your order the day before 
required, so to give tim e to  gel 
your order filled in the best possi­
ble way, and to  save you  ̂the 
time of w aiting. O ur m ornings, 
can he given to  p rep a re . and exe­
cute all orders so given.
W e still have our latest price list 
on hand, so, if you require one, 
ju st ask .for it.
W e hope to  be able to  give you 
the best service possible.
THE RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
P..O. Box 117. r Phone 88 
35-tfc
FROM NEW YORK 
To Londonderry and Glasgow




Athenia, M ay 31, Jun. 28, Jul. 26, Aug.23 
Andania June 7, Ju ly  , 5, Aug. 30 
Letitia ....— June 14, Ju ly  12, Aug. 9 
Antonia June 21, Ju ly  19, Aug. 16 
Money O rders, D rafL  and T ravellers’ 
Cheques a t lowest rates. Full inform a­
tion from  local agents ,or Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St., W ., V ancou­
ver, B. C.
a iu rh e  had spoken to  th e ir paren ts-in  
the_m atter of controlling  them . W it- 
ness advised the parent_s to put the 
case before the M agistrate, and w itness 
went so far as to  approach the M agis­
trate  in this regard, hut the Magi.strate 
was of the opinion that the parents of 
the children w anted the city  to shoulder 
a responsibility th a t should righ tly  he 
their owri. H e had approached the M ag­
istrate a second tim e hut with the same 
result. W itticss rem arked tha t he had 
told th is  to Mr. C raig prior to the de- 
m ise 'of Mr. W eddell. Eventually, how ­
ever. C orrigan took up the m atter of 
the Cook girls and then the M ayor in- 
strueted-w itness-to-gG -ahead.—The—ma- 
ther w ent before the M agistrate, laid 




Phone 217 KELOWNA, B..C,
Pre-War Chinese PopulSion Larger, 
Hence More
D uring the war. said w itness, the 
population of Chinatow n was larger 
th an  it is today, and  there were more 
convictions. Today, there w ere no 
signs of excessive opium sm oking in 
Chinatow n althou;^h some smoking
.V -.-w . .. . . .  ........
abiding people, said w itness, and would
11 Ct vl L7 V W**!— — . .................
as its circunistaiices_ probably sugges­
ted a frame-tfp. W itness did not de­
fend the M ounted Police w hen these 
n im ours were spread; he preferred  not 
to com m it him self in any way, he said.
N orris: “You did noth ing  else about 
the Chu Pen C hung case?” ^
T ho m as; “N ot th a t I rem em ber. No 
doubt Chiiiamen m entioned it to  me. 
I f  they spoke to  m e about it, I  would 
likely say som ething.”
. W itness suggested jn his evidence 
tha t file M ounted Police had made a 
com m otion on the m orning of the raid 
and had disturbed a num ber of people. 
H e had heard th a t an o rchestra  had 
fled from  the K ong  W o building, and 
the th irty -tw o w om en stated  to have 
been seen by Sgt. Reid w ere goiiig 
som ew here. W itness th ough t that 
there w ere facilities in the K ong Wo 
building to  :accom m odate th irty-tw o 
women at a Chinese party , bu t he did 
not th ink it had ever happened. _  ̂
N orris : “W hy do you say th a tr  
T hom as: “I t  seem s preposterous that 
they would go there w’ithou t escort. 
N orris : “Serg t. Reid sw ore he saw
them .” . .
T hom as: “I  found him  mistaken>
once before.”
W itness stated  that, if the  w hite wo- 
m ep had . escorts on their visits to 
Chinatow n, it w ould not be surprising 
as the Chinese w ere popular w ith the 
w hite people. I f  they did not have 
escorts, it would he m ost unusual.
---- —— ^The-rChinese-Petition-----------
Q uestioned as to  when he had first 
.... ■ pptitinn. w itness
xeplied_that_the City^ C lerk had shown
it to  him on the m orning after it had 
been presented. - P rio r to  th a t, h e  knew 
nothing about it, he declared. A fter­
w ards. how ever, Chinam en had com e to 
him on the s tree t and had asked him 
why C hung had been arrested . H e  was 
blam ed for it by  some Chinam en who 
did not know' the circum stances of the
m ust go on. T he Chinese were a law- raid. H e was often  blam ed for things
he did not do. said  w itness, bu t he w as
Chrysler “ 75" Royal SEDAN, $1985
/ .  0. b, Wi»ds9r, OtO, (Wir» tpheeb extra)
*rive it—aud you Y/ know
IS different
Ghi^sler enjoys its universal prestige 
and popularity because C hrysler is 
unique among motor cars.
There is no other niotor car perform­
ance quite like Chrysler perforraaiice 
—so silky in power, so flashing in pick­
up, so steady in speed, so untiring to 
driye,, so disciplined in control.
something more than just a motor car— 
a delightful new phase, a thrilling new  
experience, in motoring performance. 
You can pay more and still not equal' 
the performance or the intrinsic value 
that Chrysler “65” and “75” both give 
you at th eir remarkably moderate prices. 
Ask any C hrysler dealer for a demon-
This is understandable when you che:ck 
the list of Chrysler engineering de­
velopments included in both the “65** 
and the“75”—chassis and body features, 
and com binations of features, to be 
enjoyed only in^Chrysler cars.
'''"'liiT-,....... . . ■ ,
Chrysler offers, in the final analysis.
stration and learn the difference,
r. f r
Chrysler -r  Business Coupe, SI32S; 2-Do»r . 
Sedan, $1360; 4-Door Sedan. $1460. {Three other bedlf 
s^k s^o  $1460.) CHRYSLER “ 75" — Royal Sedan, 
$1985; Coupe {with rumble seat), $1985; Roadster 
{with ramble seat), $2010. {Six other bolhi etfles to 
$3050.) Wire wheels.extra. A lt prices f.o.b. Windsor, 
Ontario, including standard factory equipment 
{freight a a i taxes extra),
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Low SNitunor Tourist Faros
TO ALL POINTS EAST—On Sale May 22nd to 
Sept. 30th. Return limit, Oct. 3l8t. Summer Tram
THE CONFEDEllATION
Affording d irec t Mirvtco betw een _
V A N C O U V E R —K A M L O O P S — T O R O N T O  
E A S T B O U N P  W E S T B O U N D
Lv. K am loops 8.55 p.m. daily Lv. K am loops 4.20 a.m. daily
F O U R T H  A N N U AL A L L -E X P E N S E
TRIANGLE TOUR
Ten days, Ju ly  22nd, to  July 31st; 1,250 miles by rail, 500 miles by. 
sea* f l lO  covers all expcilaes, meals and berth , auto  drives, enter­
tainm ent and tw o days a t Ja.spcr Park. A vacation outing in scenic 
w onderland. O pportunity  seldom put w ithin the reach of those 
whose holiday time is limited. M ake your reaervationa now.
A pply to  .  ^  ,
A. J. H U G H E S . , Can. N ut. Station,
Arrr*n#' Nflt ' R.lvS» LilclOWII«lp li* C«
U o e ^ a n .* 'N a t. E xprcB a^or M oney O rders, F oreign  D rafta. Also
fo r vour n ex t ahipm ent.
t h e  l a r g e s t  r a i l w a y  s y s t e m  i n  AMERICA
wio. u,«> «KAV OPP.
FARMERS' 
0RCHARDIS1SI
FU L L  LINE OF
CATERPILLAR ” TRACTORS
K IL L E F E R ^ d  OLIVER FARM TOOLS
N ow  on display at our
NEW  SALESROOM AND  W AREHOUSE  
IN  KELOW NA
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
940 Station Street, Vancouver, B. C.
B ran ch esK elow n a , Nelson, Prince George.
DESIGNED
m . T O : ^ D & r -
A L L t H l N G S
TpT is an engineering achievement to combine 
i  ^  desirable qualities to an outstandit^  
degree in a balanced . whol& Yet that is 
yyaytly—'wdiat—Q ldsm obtle—engineers—bave-
acoomplished in die 1929 Oldsmobile.
Bvery {drase of performance has been devel­
oped p> a remarkable degree,
Tn flpp »̂aeafifipj this finer Oldsmobile is a 
tribute to the designing genius of Fisher artist 
r a g i n e ^ .
The roomy interiors are luxntioady appoint­
ed and ridily upholstered. Restful riding ease 
is assured by four Love|oy hydraulic dbock 
absorbers. , .
Come, take a drive in the new 1929 Olds- 
mobile. Check its new lower prices. Then 
vjudge its value for yourself. • ota-a-tac
;R0BEIITSHAW m o to r s ,  l t d .
L A W R E N C E  A VE., K E L O W N A
d  s  ®  s
e 0
P R O D U C T  O F G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  O F  C A N A D A , L IM IT E D
iEND OF POLICE liNQUlRY
IS  D R A M A T IC
Continued from page ten.
them  to
eeareh m ore thoroughly for ^rugs. H e 
spent m ore time on B ernard Avenue 
than in Chinatown, he adm itted, and
— -------  much of hiM time was occupied with of-
thc Frovirjcial Police. If the raid was ficc work and the handling of co lkc- 
iiot instigated by^ Corrigan, he would tions fojr the H e would be glad
not say tha t he thought they were in 
voivcd in the plot. H e adm itted that 
he resented the action of M ounted P o l­
ice because they did not o iler to  co-op- 
eratc with him.
T hursday  A fternoon
On T hursday  afternoon the session 
was held in the Provincial Court Room, 
Casorso Block, as the I .O .O .F ./rcm p lc  
was required for another purpose. B e­
fore the proceedings commenced. Com ­
missioner Crease announced that liis 
ccm niission had been enlarged for the 
purpose- of covering all phases of in ­
quiry into police adm inistration in the 
city of Kelowna.
G am bling In  Chinatow n
Mr. N orris resum ed cross-exam ina­
tion of Chief Constable Thom as. Chief 
Thom as adm itted tha t gam bling was 
carried on by the Chinese, but be had 
not learned how fan tan was played 
and knew the gam e only by the dic­
tionary definition. Several years ago 
sixty-livc men had been arrested  in a 
gam bling jo in t and w itness had given 
evidence against them ; as far as he 
could recollect, the motive Iiad been to 
prove a rake-off. H e thought that, al­
though he did not know fan tan very 
well, he was, qualified to give evidence. 
H e did not know the Chinese gam bling 
gam es U m  Gow and Chuck Luck, he 
said, and his knowledge of Chinese ha­
bits was not extensive as one m ight live 
th irty  years in China and then know lit­
tle about the O rientals. W ith  regard 
to gam bling, w itness said tha t public 
opinion was partly  his guide, and as it 
was ram pant am ong the whites the 
Chinese should be allowed some am use­
ment. M ayor Sutherland had said tha t 
a closed tow n was desired and his in­
structions to  the police w ere to enforce 
the law to  the fullest extent, adm itted 
witness, bu t so far as gam bling was 
concerned, when there w as little possi­
bility of proving a rake-off, w itness 
would take the responsibility. H e had 
considered public opinion w ith respect 
to prostitu tes always, and he had never 
hesitated to  enforce the law  in this res­
pect. W ith  regard to  narcotics, the law 
was also stric tly  enforced, and C orri­
gan and M axsbn were justified in m ak­
ing, the a rres t of W ong  She. T he op­
ium in this case had  been found under 
the sidewalk and w itness had referred 
to it in hia report as a  p lant. H e -vyas
required to  repo rt all happenings m th e
city, he said, bu t in this k a se  he had 
given his personal opinion as well. T h e  
Police Commission had not asked him  
to com m ent on the behaviour of other 
officers in his reports, he adm itted, bu t 
as his. reports w ere confidential he 
could use his own discretion; H e con­
sidered it his duty ra ther thSn ill feel­
ing -which prom pted him  to  refer to  the 
work of o ther police forces.
w itness said that if the police force was
if the M ounted Police came in oftencr, 
but there was a right and w rong way to 
go about their activities. T h a t applied 
to the I^roviiicial Police .ns well, but 
they should attem pt to  co-operate with 
witness, as he might often he m a posi­
tion to  give them  helpful inform ation. 
He did no t take Sergt. B irch’s iuform- 
ution re the Lee H ong  raid as serious, 
he repeated to M r. N orris, althouKh he 
m ight have been hcrious. O n one oc­
casion he had told Inspector Cadiz that 
he would be glad to co-operate but jic 
Iiad not seen hirh lifter that.
P rostitu tion  might be carried on m 
the Park  during the fru it packing sea­
son, he adm itted, hut not \yith his con- 
sent or knowledge. W ith  regard to  the 
Small houfic, the only com plaint ever 
received had b een , actuated by noise, 
not because of alleged prostitution. 
W itness W iought that, if this sort of 
thing was being carried on anyw here in 
the city, the plaCc would soon become 
generally known ai^d com plaints would 
reach his ears.
A great qumber, of cases were in­
quired into .by Mr. N orris during the re ­
m ainder of Btc afternoon, and, in order 
to avoid unncccs^iary repetition in this 
already lengthy report, only nc-\v evid­
ence educed will be summarized.
Police Records Incom plete
The occurrence book kept by the 
City Police was subjected to criticism 
by M r. N orris on the ground th a t it 
was hot a faithful record of all hamicn- 
ings in . coiihcction -with police affairs. 
U hief Thom as had said tha t he had re­
prim anded Chaplin for not reporting 
th^ Cook-Chiiicse incident until the 
m orning after it had occurred, yet there 
was no m ention of it m ade in the oc- 
cutrchcc book. ^Vit^ess said th a t that 
particular case was in the nature o f a 
personal m atter and did not have ne­
cessarily, to  be recorded. H e said that 
the official records in  the police office 
were not safe, bu t he was no t worried 
o n 'th a t score as nothing had ever been 
stolen from  the police office. O ther 
cases not recorded' in the occurrence 
book w ere reviewed, all of which w it­
ness said he had not considered of suf­
ficient im portance to note.
W itness was of the opinion tha t fevy- 
er convictions had been obtained in 
Chinatow n in recent years than form ­
erly because of the sm aller population. 
Mr, N orris asked witness if he would 
be surprised to learn tha t during the 
year 1927 there were m ore narcotic con­
victions in the County of Yale than in 
1922, and witness evinced his surprise.
Ih  response to further questioning, 
witness reiterated, that he had no know ­
ledge of Q uong T ape selling liquor to 
Indians, apart from, one or two cases, 
but if he -was, purchasing excessive 
quantities of liquor, he should be -wat­
ched. H is place was under surveillance,
m entioned Lee H ong  to witness, and 
oh tlia t occasion he said he would try  
t0 assist him in any way that he could. 
He m aintained that Sergt. Birch was 
not telling the truth.
. Grievances A gainst C orrigan
Chaph'ii, w itness, had rc-sigued 
from the police force of Ins own ac­
cord and no instructions had been giv­
en to w itness to di.speusc with his scr- 
vice.s. "Cliapliii could not stand C orri­
gan any longer,” he said. Chaplin had 
resigned, giving as his reason the con­
duct of Corrigan, that he might force 
an issue and cause investigation into 
the conduct of the Provincial Police 
officer. Corrigan, w itness thought, ne­
glected his own work to interfere with 
the City Police. W ith  regard to the 
still found last year by the M ounted 
Police on the W cstbaiik re.sciive, he 
was of the opinion tha t Corrigan should 
have know n it was there. H e did not 
know how the inform ation reached Mir. 
Ball tha t a still was there, and he could 
not sw ear th a t C orrigan had not sup­
plied the inform ation.
Corrigan, continued witness, w as no 
friend of his and had gone out of Ill's 
■vA'ay to  annoy witness. As had been re­
corded in the sworn statem ent of w it­
ness, C orrigan was “a bitter and m al­
ignant enem y.” H e had said tha t there 
was no police force in K elow na—that 
the police were a jpke—yet w itness had 
m aintained law and order in the city 
or the past fifteen years. W «t»css en­
um erated a long list of his grievances 
against Corrigan, having their inception 
lit the beginning of 1928. He suggested 
that about tha t tim c“Corrigan had been 
set against him by somebody.”
Q uestioned by M r. N orris if a t any 
time he had ever forw arded anony­
mous com m unications regarding C orri­
gan, he said that he had not. A t Mr. 
N orris ' request hip copied an anony­
mous m essage from  one post card to 
another in his own handw riting. .
W hen  some 'o f the ^ 2 5  police re­
ports w ere com pared with the Chinese 
petition, witness denied having any­
thing to  do with its preparation.
C ontracts have been let for the con­
struction of Bulm ans Lim ited dehyd­
ra to r and cannery a t Vernon, and it is 
expected tha t the buildings will .be com ­
pleted by  the first of A ugust. T he  new 
structure will rise on the site of the 
plant destroyed by fire..
A nnouncem ent tha t fishing is now 
closed in all the stream s 
•'lowing into O kanagan Lake w as made 
a t Sum m erland last week by Dominion 
!^'isheries Guardian George Gartrell. 
T he restriction will be in effect until 
1931 and is established in order to 
give an  opportunity  for fry placed in 
these stream s during  the past two 
seasons to-m ake grow th.
Love is the quality  tha t m akes you 
w onder how such a bum  family produc­
ed such a w onderful girl.
K r tn  uuec iuiv.cn.: , ,, , cneu., xiis yia.ee an
Q uestioned further as to gam bling in w itness-declared, but to  no grqater^de- 
Chinatown, Chief T hom as said tha t he gi-gg than  any other place, H is place 
had seen gam bling a t 'K o ia n ig i’s pool rmt fnnvpnientiv located for then a  om is  i>ui ii,B*  ̂ -w'as nor coii cii cuuj^. u icvi
room, and he knew th a t W ong Smg s Indians and they were n o t allowed m 
place was equipped for gam bling. A sk- -i-. _ i—  u.. WJtwPcc aitmittpHthe place, he said. _ itness d ittedplace as equippeu lui tn  i , n  m. vviuicoo
ed by N orris w hat the place would be ^j^^t th e  same conditions prevailed with 
run  for if not for profit, w itness pre- ----- - j  lQ:?n nnHregard to tha t rnatter as in 1920, a dr  i r II r r r y ium , h*'- o r m lu uci m
sumed that-W^ong Sing collected a pror would be possible for the restaurant 
fit of rake-off, although the place m ight reached through the lane a t  the
not be generally know n ̂ as a gam bling - rxrifi, tnrear o f the building. W th regard  ot DC r ll  uu ii a ^aii*i^****t,  i n Duuu ii i w iin  
joint. H e had never raided the place, h i i  telephone: conversation w ith CorriT 
he said. H e had heard tha t public op- —-  —  «,itnpcc cairl. tViat
D id you hear abou t th e  one-eyed 
Scotsm an who dem anded a half-price 
ticket to  the movie?
Still, m aybe .-your wife would be as 
w onderful a s 'th a t  one in the movie if 
she had  a husband as w onderful as that 
one in the  movie.
S ilk is considered unclean by the 
M oham m edans because it is the prod­
uct of a worm.
gan re Kirkpatrick, w itness said- th tn  s iu, imu iitcuu   xs.iritp iiiv«. mv-o
inion was set against the suppression jig ^gked C orrigan where he had found 
of gam bling in C hinatow n and it was solely ̂ a rude ans-
a trivial m atter a t any rate. D uring  the — u..x — ..xi., lie i„ao rnrinn
w ar the population of 'C hinatow n had 
been about four hundred and today he 
estim ated the to tal Chinese population 
a t tw o hundred, with pOssibly tw o hun­
dred Japanese in the district. W hen he 
had discontinued raiding Chinese places 
in order to  stop gam bling he had said 
nothing to  the M ayor about it. H e had 
tried  to get Chinese spotters to w ork 
for him  in order to obtain inform ation 
with regard  to  opium dealing and sm ok­
ing, more im portant than gam bling, but 
it  w'as an impossibility to  get reliable 
men..,#He had received a le tter from  the 
R .e .M .P . in 1927 to  the effect th a t the 
sm all cases ^with regard to  the narcotic 
situation .were to be left to  the M unici­
p a l Police, and he rene-wed his efforts 
to enforce the law in this, regard. H e 
had offer^Cd rew ards as high as $50 to 
the Chinese for inform ation -which 
would lead to  the: a rres t of narcotic 
dealers, bu t w ithout success. T he re­
w ard had: been offered on his o-wh au- 
thririty, hp said, as th e ..city  was .rea
w er but partly  because h  w s curious 
to know. H e did no t know  w hat would 
happen had he w en t-to  C orrigan’s of­
fice, . he stated, but , he did not tru st 
C orrigan and he did not w ant to  use 
violence unless absolutely necessary.
D ifficulty O f Policing T he P a rk
R eferring  to  Mr. F oo t’s com plaints, 
he said tha t some w e re  not justifiable, 
as a m an could not bc spared to watch 
the P a rk  continually. T he late Mr. 
Craw ford had been appointed to look 
after the T ourist Camp and City park . 
Q uestioned again as to  the source of 
.supply of liquor to Indians, w itness 
thdught tha t it could be obtaiiied from  
half-breeds located along* the lake- 
shore south of the pavilion. T hey could 
keep 'in  hiding there w hen the^ Indians 
were expected to  land in .their boats. 
If  he had the men available, w itness 
said, he would put them  on special pa­
tro l du ty  in in a n y . places. O n M arch 
4th, 1929, Chief Thom as said tha t he
“ “Pictures “th a t ' your w ill 'want-to--see
a t the E m press T h e a tre :—
“N aughty  Baby,” “Strt:ct A ngel, The 
C anary M urder Case.”" “Cohens and 
K ellys in A tlantic City.”
“So your little boy w asn’t  really 
lost?”
“ No. W e found him  under the Sun- 
* d ay  paper.” .
—T he-M erritt-B oard-of-T rade-deeided  
on M onday n ig h t of last w eek  to-send^ 
delegates to  the proposed inaugural 
m eeting to  be held a t the ‘Adelphi 
H otel on June 5th. when an association 
of Boards of T rade of the southern .In ­
terior will be formed. Kamloops, A sh­
croft, Salmon A rm  and Ch^ce have 
been invited to jo in  the new  body.
sonable. N o arrests had been made 
since the circular had been received, 
and he w as of the op in ion 'that in Ghin- 
atown drugs were not sold: nor - used 
extensive!/. If such was the case, the 
M ounted Police Svould have been m ore 
active. T here  m ight be an  odd opium 
smoker, he adm itted, buf^he knew, of no 
particular case.
Chinese L iquor Purchases
R eferring to the alleged liquor trade 
in Chinat6\vri, w itness said th a t he 
thought the people w ho engaged in 
(bootlegging did not purchase their sup­
plies' directly. The heavy purchases of 
liquor made by the Chinese were not, 
in his, opinion, an indication of suspic­
ious circum stances as such a large num ­
ber of Chinam en were housed in one 
building. So far as drunkenness am ong 
Indians w as concerned, if m any In dians 
were found m aiv Intoxicated condition 
it would b e 'w o rth  investigating. H e 
thought, however, tha t Indian A gent 
Ball’s le tter was' one-sided and prejud­
iced. Mr. Ball had not’ com plained to 
him in the past five years, witneoS_ said.
Mr. , N orris pointed ou t to  w itness 
tha t If he believed w hat he had said, 
Messrs, Birch, O ’Reilly, Reid, Ball an,d 
W eddell m ust all be w rong.
Prevention of crime, said w itness, 
came first. T he Chinese w ere kept un 
der close observation, he declared^ a l 
though w itness did not go to the Gov­
ernm ent L iquor Store for inform ation 
regarding liquor purchases. H e adm it­
ted th a t if there were fifty Chinese li­
quor perm its held by local Cl. nese in 
Kelowna, I t  would be su d i as to  cause 
uspicioin I f  o
ing in aH arge building held a perm it, 
suspicion would not be directed there, 
bu t if a num ber of perm its w ere pos­
sessed by Chinamen living under the 
sam e.roof, then there w ould be^reason 
to suspect tha t bootlegginr' was being 
carried on.
A lthough he kept a general lookout 
for evidence o f trad ing  in narcotics.
an t keepers which inform ed them  of 
the regulations regarding the reten tion  
of liquor on theij: prem ises. H e sen t it 
to them , he said, because he w anted 
them  to  understand the kiw. H e had 
not sent it because of the im pending in­
quiry; he said; he could not think of 
everything a t one tim e and it-so  hap­
pened th a t the notice had not been sent 
out un til this year.
R egarding com plaints reported m a 
statem ent made by A lderm an Shier a t  a 
Council m eeting held on O ctober 31st, 
1927, in which it was stated  tha t sever­
al of the ratepayers were annoyed be­
cause they could never get police ser­
vice as the police w ere never on call, 
w itness said tha t the nature of the corn- 
plaints should in niost cases be given 
in w riting  and be signed by the w riter.
'With reference to the attitude taken
' b y — the- C hinese-on_various..raids ...con=
ducted by outside police forces, witness 
declared that they were not aware of 
the fact that he had resented .the m an­
ner in which some-of them were con­
ducted. The Chinese thought that all 
police forces were pulling together, pre­
vious to the Vernon Assizes affair.
F R ID A Y
B irch A nd Thom as C ontradict E ach 
O ther
Sergt. Birch was recalled by Mr. 
N orris on Friday morning. H e reitera­
ted tha t in the fall of 1926 he had tolc 
Chief Thom as tha t he planned to send 
a stool pigeon to purchase liquor from 
L e e ; H ong. The conversation was for- 
■nIal7Tlre““saidr“and ''h is” iiitcntions'—were- 
serious. H e was not try ing  to pull the 
•wool oyer the eyes of Thom as. Before 
he had had time to act, his plan hac 
become known arid he had to call it
off. . . .
Chief Thom as, back m the witness 
box, declared tha t the evidence just giv­
en by Sergt. Birch w as not true. This 
spring was the first time Birch had
V i c t o r i a  D a y
is a
H O L I D A Y
Friday, May 24th
It will help pass the tirhe away while waiting for the
KELOWNA-WESTBANK FERRY
if you will call in and buy some Chocolates or Candies at
the
K. KANDY STORE
close to the Ferry and close to the Hark, opposite the C.
P, R. Wharf.
SPE C IA L -$i One Pound Boxes of Home-made " CHOCOLATES, ready to take 
away and no delay.
Also Toffees at 30c ami 60c a i roi imlFudges,  Nougats, f 
Butterscotch, Brittles, etc., all at mosjt reasonable prices.
41-lc .
NEW  ISSU E
EASTERN DAIRIES LIMITED
6% 20-year First Collateral Trust Convertible
Bonds
A ssets $1,820 for pach $1,000 bond.'
Earnings over three times interest charge requirements. 
Field Served covers quarter of population o f  the Dominion. 
Excellent record of growth and earnings.
Attractive privilege to convert into common stock up to 
and including May 1st, 1939.
PRICE $100, and accrued interest
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] LTD.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S
KELOWNA BRANCH - - ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Phone 604 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
' * . t j  .1 .
Tas SssAM
Authorities p r e d ic t  f o r  th e  ¥ u tu r e
what Dodge Brothers Offer Today
^ T h e  all-m etal seam less body is  the anto  
body o f  the futore,” G ^ r g e  J. M ercer, 
consu ltiiig  body engineer and chxdrman 
o f the body d ivision  o f  the Society o f  
- A utom otive E ngineers, predicted at a 
m eetin g  o f  th e  C levelan d  S ec tio n  o f  
the S. A. E .— A u to m o tiv e  D a i ly  NetoSj 
F ebruary 1 2 ,1 9 2 9 .
In the exclusive M ono-pieceBo^ of tiM!_ 
, new Dodge Brothers Six, you find the 
identical type of design and construc­
tion to which leading automotiye engi­
neers point as the body of the future.”
L iterally one-rpiece^ the M ono-piece 
Body is positive proof against squeaks 
and rattles.
Even a fter thousands o f m iles o f  
hardest usage it remains as tight, as 
firm and as noiseless as when new.
Providing an abundance of room  ̂with 
a new degree o f grace, the Mono-piece 
Body is sty lish ly  trim . Doors and 
windows are wide.
In fact, the Mono-piece Body, in every 
way, stamps the new Dodge Brothers 
Six as th e h erald  o f  a new  era o f  
greater beauty, greater com fort and 
even greater dependability in motor 
car design and con stru ction .
Eight Boot Styues: *1210 to *1365 t.a.h. Tonorrro 
I n c l u d in g  Stand akd  F a cto ry  E q u ip m e n t
{Freight and Taxes Extra") •
N e w  D O D S e  BRiaXHeRB SIX
2 4  7
lYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT
T h e  A . J .  S m ith  G arage Co., L td .
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.G.,Phone 232
W A m r m m h m
20 YEARS or GROCERY SERVICE
TWnSNTY yiCA’KS of studying the Uistcs-^of catering to the appetite—of satisfying the himger—of, the goo 
people of Kelowna,
W e  have speeded up our service. Added to our «q«‘P' 
ment kept our shelves stocked with the best procurable 
in iJure foods, and have maintained
n e i s ^ Q U A L I T Y .  S E R V JC E ,^ ^  C O U R T E S Y ,  V A L U E .
The public of Kelowna is most jipprcciativc and satis­
fying to deal with and, the last 20 years have been such 
liappy oiics that we start on the Second i^core with rentw- 
c e fergy and enterprise. We are stil addnig new eqtup- 
menti-c^^nstantly speeding u p  our
our Standard of Quality—giving bigger and bcttci value
_and always searching the markets,of the world for new
lines of pure foods of reputed quality, ^
Use Our Telephone
9
N o . 214
but once you cannot afford to take a chance. No 
matter how well you care for baby chicks afterwards, 
you can never remedy mistakes made in the first fiye 
weeks of their life.
After all, chicks arc just little helpless^ babies, de­
pendent on you to give them the proper feed. Wh^^ 
you buy our CHICK STARTER AND CHICK 
f o o d  you are buying, chick insurance.
We carry a full line of POULTRY FEEDS & SUPPLIES  
, SPRAY MATERIALS FERTILIZERS
FIELD SEEDS - GARDEN SEEDS
QUAKER FIVE ROSES, Maple Leaf Flour and Cereals 
HARDIE SPRAY MACHINES and REPAIR PARTS
b u y  From The HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY !
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
CALL OR PHONE 67 KELOWNA, B.C.
S w i s h i n g  R e p o r t s
Jack Grip- 
m an and Dy 
E.tq were 
up to  Chute 
Lake over 
the  week 
end. They 
r e t u r n e d  
w ith their 
limits.
W atch  our 
board for 
the latest re ­
ports on 




O o n rfe sy  S o u th  B e n d  B a l t  C o.
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Steel fishing rod, reel, line, leader, fly & fly box all for $3.00
DuhlQp Golf Balls; seconds; 3 for ....  . .....
Four Clubs and a Bag ....................................
Slazengcr’s Bluebird Racquet; a high grade
. $ 1.00
$12.50 '
S I O jQIL
t b s  JKBLGW NA  COUlllHKR 'A H P  , O B A ItA IIA N




C R IC K E T
SPU R R IER ’S
League Standing
p , W . L . Pt«.
Occidentals ...........— 2 2 ® 1
City ................V J  A ?  n
Canadian Legion .... 1 0 * ”
W oodsdale —-------   2 0 Z v
N ext M atches
May 26.--C ity a t Occidentals.
June 2.—W oodsdale a t Legion.
June 16.—City at Legion.
O ccidentals Maiifeam Lead 
O ccidentals maintained their position 
a t the head of the D istric t League 
standing by taking this w eek’s fixture 
from  W oodsdale 130 to 31, and for the 
second time in as m any weeks held 
their opponents to less than 50 runs 
T he O ccidentals did not am ass any 
huge score in batting  first, W adsw orth, 
39, and A. K. Loyd, 41, being the prm - 
cipal cbntributors to  the total of 130. 
Rimmer and Daubency wcj-e fairly suc­
cessful with the rem ainder of the O c­
cidental batsm en,, of whorn Johnson, 
19. and Oliver, 14, were Uic only ones 
to reach double fig&res. '
W oodsdale, howeyer, could dt> little 
w ith the bowling of Johnson, Oliver, 
and Cooksoii. nine wickets falling for 
tlic paltry  total of 19, bu t B roadbent 
made a last wicket stand, which netted 
him 12 runs for the highest score of his 
side, and brought W oodsdalc’s to tal to 
31. T he  bowling of O liver and John- 
•son was. particularly  effective and was 
in a large m easure responsilile for the 
small score of the losers.
B O W L IN G  ^
R. W , O. Aver.
Scott ............   31 ' 0  7 .
R im m er >.............. 26 ' 5 IS 5.2
D aubency ........  66 5 10 13.2
O liver ........   7 4 . 5 1.7S
Johnson .........  7 4 7 1.75
Cookson: .............  4 2 2 2
Patterson  .....  9 0 . 1  —
O C C ID E N T A L S
W adsw orth, b. D aubency ..............  39
Johnson, b. R im m er -  - ...... —• 19
A.P. Hayes, c. Thom pson, b. D au-
beney ............... -.......—- ................  . 5
Oliver, b. R im m er .......... .................. . 14
A. K. Loyd, b. R im m er ..:.... ............  41
L . H ayes, b. D aubency ...........................0
Agar, c. Scott, b. R im m er   —. 1
Patterson, b. R im m er ....................... P
W ebb, c. Gheeseman, b. DaUbeney
Cookson, hot out ..............-.........
Bourke, b. D aubency ..... -........................2
E xtras .......j......;......,............
130
. W O O D S D A L E
Caesar, b. O liver .......-  :   I
i T rew jtt, b. O liver .............. —...........  6
Cheeseman. b. Johnson ....................  t'
Scott, b. O liver ....     0
Daubency. b. O liver .................   1
W illiams. 1). Johnson ...........——- ..... 5
Pixton, b. Jo h n so n .- .— .... ....—  0
iH oltom , b. Johnson . 1
Rim m er. c .. Loyd. b. Cookson .
I Thom pson, not . ou t ... ............. 0.
Broadbent, b. Cookson ............T2
E xtras   - — -r—- 4
31
F irs t Spencer Cup M atch T om orrow
Tom orrow , M ay 24th, the first of the 
Spencer Cup m atches will be played, 
Vernon; present holders, visiting K e­
lowna for an afternoon m atch. A strong 
eleven has been chosen to  represent 
Kelow’na against-the visitors, the .match 
being played at th e  A gricultural G ro­
unds, and com mencing a t 1.30 p.m.
- P layers chosen for tom orrow ’s fix­
ture- a re : A. K . Loyd, T . W adsw orth, 
[Jo h n so n ,' Fleck, Bredin; E. M atthews, 
Sutton,' Oliver. M angin, Daubency, 
D unlop. Reserves: Scott. G rant, Blake- 
borough. Bury, L . H ayes.
F o r th e  league m atch on M ay 26th, 
when ,the City m eet the Occidentals,
' the City have selected the following el­
even, th e  m atch being scheduled to 
commence a t 2 p.m.
Bredin. M angin; C richton. E, M att­
hews, H ay m an ,. B lakeborough, Keevi}. 
Fleck, J. Burt, G rabt and D alton. This 
m atch will have a decided bearing on 
the eventual league winners, as, should 
the Occidental w in  this week, they w ill 
have established a com m anding lead, 




M edals for m em bers of th e  teams 
w inning the In te rio r cham piooship and 
Uic K d o w n a  Citiacena Cup have been 
provided, while J. B. Spurrier’s, m in­
iature cups for raem bera of the w inning 
*‘B” squad arc also on display. T here 
are also cups for high run and high 
average which will be up for com peti­
tion.
W ith events provided to  allow  nov­
ices equal chance to  share in the prizes, 
and a  “ B" class tcapi shoot, there will 
be am ple com petition for those out 
side the expert class.
The shoot is scheduled to  com mence 
a t 9 a.ni., and will be wound up w ith a 
banquet, in Poole’s , H all a t 8.30 p.m 
when tlie prizes will be presented to 
the w inning teams.
A full list of events for the day in 
the sequence in which they will be shot 
is as follows:
1. —25 birds
2. —25 birds, divided A, B. and 
classes.
3. —25 birds.
4. —25 birds, divided A, B and 
classes
5. —K elow na Citizens Cup team  
shoot, 25 birds. A, and B classes
6. - 2 5  birds.
7. —In terio r cham pionship team  shoot 
25 birds.
8. — 10 pair doubles.
Event No, 7 for ipcm bcrs of In te r­
ior T rapshooting  Association only. E- 
vents 2 and 4 divided A, B and C 
classes.
igh ______
the first four 25 bird events, and high 
run to  include all events
E ntrance . fees to  include ta rge ts  at 
4c each. Prize m oney will lie divided 
on the Rose system , 6, 5, 4,3, 2, J, and 
in events 2 and 4, each class, A, B and 
C will be divided 3, 2, 1.
In  event No, 5, B team s shooting 
vviU hot be eligible to  com pete ih event 
7. A m erican trap  shooting rules will 
govern the shoot. Lunch w ill be served 
on the grounds. '
President F red  Paul and Secretary 
Ben H oy  are leaving no th ing  undone to 
make the In terio r shoot an  enjoyable 
one for the m any visitors expected. ^ 
A m ong the scores in  th is week’s
r.v'iV /-rjTr'TrTn'U'T? 1 shoot a t the local traps w ere: C lark,T9; W O N D E R F U L  B O Y  .C R IC K E T E R  k g ,  jjoy^ 20; H ill, 14; Bogress,
F red  Coyle (above) IS the 14-year- j 3 17
old wonder who IS astonishing sports* 
circles in A ustralia with his formidable
work ill the cricket m atches a t Sydney, P ictures tha t y o u  will w an t to  see 
Australia, which has earned him top a t  the E m press Th^^^^
O K A N AG A N  C O W -T E S T IN O  
A SS O C IA T IO N
Rutter-Fat ReaulU For The Month Of
' April
In  the following lis t of the le ft re ­
sults of the O kanagan C ow -T catin t 
A ssociation during  the m onth of April 
the  nam e o f the cow  in each case is 
given first, then num ber of days since 
ireshenihg, breed, lbs., of milk. lbs. of 
bu tter-fat, and nam e of ow ner.
1. B lack Pansy. 85, Jcrscy-H olstciii, 
1.791, 88.7; Springfield R anch, Laving-
2. Penelope, 54, G uernsey, 1,266, 
72.2; M rs. F itzm aurice, Vernon.
3. Molly, 60. H olstein, 1,797, 70.1; 
C oldstream  I^ n c h , Coldstream .
4 Cora, 30, Jersey, 975, 64.3; Spring- 
field. Ranch, Lavingtoii. ^
5. Loncy, 50, H olstein. 1,653, 61.2; J.
Spall, K elow na. ^
6. Blackic, 30, H olstein, 1,563. 59.4;
B. C. Palfrey, V ernon. „ „ „
7. Brindlc. 15, Shorthorn, 1,413. 57.9;
B. C. Palfrey , Vernon. ^
8. T rislettic , 20, , G uernsey, 1,257, 
55.3; W .R .  Powicy, W infield.
i-i ■v
rank am ong stars who are m any years | 
his senior.
N aughty  Baby,” “S treet A ngel,” “T he 
Canary M urder Case,” “Cohens and 
K ellys in A tlan tic City.”
9. Ruby, U , G uernsey, 1,059, 55.1;. 
M rs, F itzm aurice, V ernon,
10 M errythought. 115. Holstein,- L - 
344. 53.9; J . Spall. Kclovrna.
11. Ruth. 42, Jersey , 1,173, 52.7; B irtl
Bros., A rm strong . , • „.
12. Dream . 182. Jersey , 876. 52.6; B.
C. Palfrey, V ernon. .
13. Red, 37, Jersey, I.OSO, S2.5; D, W .
Spice, V ernon, •
14. 6 cUa, 10, Jersey. 1,185, 52.1; D. 
W . Spice. V ernon.
15. Quccnie, 16, Jersey , 1,029,
D r. W .
16. Lola.
D . Cam eron. Kelowna.
17. Jane, IIW, Jersey, 1,089, 50.1; L. G.,
Lockhart. A rm strong .' __ _^
W M . E . H O O S O N .
Supervisor.
I
H ow  to  s ta rt * a bootlegging jo in t r 
B e sure you’re in righ t, then go ahead.
T he  average liprn will blow 150,0W 
tim es before w earing out. W c though t 
so. ' _________ _
G reat w orks arc perform ed not by  
streng th  bu t by  perseverance.
l e  51.5;; 
K B, M cK cchhic, A rm strong . 
a>la. ^90, H olstein , 1,206, 50.7; G..
For Sale
Cl QKfl on the following terms :- 
^lyUwU $200.00 cash and $23.35 
per month for five years, will buy 
a  five' roomed bungalow with 
front and back verandahs, wood 
shed, etc., on Coronation Avenue.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC.
.1IN T E R -G L U B  G O L F
W O N  BY V E R N O N
Kelowna Team  Of Tw enty 
Meets Defeat
P layers
A n iiiter-club golf match, V ernon 
versus Kelowna, w as staged on the 
■ links of the V ernon'G olf Club on Sun­
day last, a team of tw enty players re­
presenting Kelowna at the event. A l­
though the Kelown«r players suffered 
defeat, a m ost enjoyable day w as spent. 
cThe course was in excellent condition 
and  was the subject of favourable com ­
m ent bv the K elow na players. T he 
hospi+alitv extended to the visitors by 
the tuem bers of the V ernon club was 
- iTiuch appreciated, lunch and tea being 





R eid  and Todd... 1
Curell and ^
Trench ...........








Pearn —  1
H artley and 
Johnson .......... 1
H orn “and 
Lefrov'  ..... . 0
W illis and  _SeOn_0 
B ^dw du ^and 
Cnraiaings 1
P ark in so n .and
9niith  Ball and B razier yi
Qiiine and  ̂ n
. Beiimore ........ 1 _ A^^olf —.....  0
C am ithe rs  .and Johnson and





G ayton and Geo.
R ow cliffc ..... ..J4
Craw ford and ^ 
Buckliuid - ....“ vF
Reid
Quinn .........     0
Curell ..... .........- 0
Todd ....:............. 3̂3
Cummings ........ Q
M aclaren ...........   0
C raw ford  .........   1
Singles
. 0 Gbw
Isaacs ......... . 1
B A S E B A L L
E rro rs  Costly T o R am blers I n  Game 
W ith  H ornets
T he H ornets played excellent ball 
behind the steady pitching of H arold 
Johnston  on F riday  night and m ain­
tained their position a t the head of the 
league standing  by handing the R am b­
lers a 13-2 lacing. E rro rs played, a
F indlay ........... —/4
D obson 1
Grieve — ......  1
Isaacs X. I i6 the score made by the
W ilson  ............  1 1basketbaU boys, for, although D uggan
was h it hard, h is support a t critical 
times w a s  very poor, .only four , runs 
T he  Ram blers, w ith the 
Roth and C. Roth, 
could not place Johnston’s offerings 
ou t of the reach of the H ornet field­
ers and the basketball pitcher deserved 
a shutout victory. . '  .
H ornets opened the scoring in their
..... ..... * earned
......... 1/  ?   x? exception of T.Baldw’in ..............H Sunderland
W illis ............;..... 0 Johnston  -;....—  1
H artley  ...........   1
de W olf
Lefroy 0
B razier .........—  1
Scon 0
Trench ....
Buckland  ........  1
Parkinson .......... 0
Sm ith ..... ..... ...... 0
—.... — '' v! J®l**^ston followed with superior clouts
Benmore ............ 0 C. D obson 1 1 outfield good for three bases
....... ’ J 1 first time at bat._v’hen Chater h it one
M ontague........... * I down the third base line. G ayton and
C arruthers 1 F. H . W ilson .... 0 
Johnston  - ..... . 0
outfield 
each and tw o runs came in. An over
I ’’." ';™ ''..............  ! ---------  n I throw  I «  Johnston  score from  third
G a ^ o n  ......D uggan tightened up and struck
G. R ow chffe ...... 1 W dm ot ........... — lo u t the next two batters and followed
13 17
The Flights, in the Spring H andicap 
events have been completed, the fol­
lowing being the w inners: M essrs. H . 
V. Claridge, F. A. T ay lo r and E . D. 
Alexander. T hey  will play off for the 
cup and other prizes.
by retiring  the next three in the .same 
manner. H is support wtent to  pieces 
in the third, .w hen six hits and five 
[ errors gave the H ornets nine runs, be­
fore Dalton. Avent into tlie-.pitcher’s box 
to end the agony. E rro rs  w ere also re­
sponsible for the H ornets’ final run. I t
o r . ____ rv,.,rio I was not until the last inning th a t theSatisfactory P r ^ r e ^  is being m ade
in the  ̂mixed foursom es Duggan being safe on Lewis’
Cup comP'^titions O n Thursd^^^^^^^
sweepstake medal round ^ a s  p ayed, m ^  and-h its  hv T . Roth
which there were th irteen entries Th^^ bringing in tw o runs.
-was_won bv_31r. _ D ..C u re ll-w ith ^ 4ie t  -------------------------
score of 72. \ ■: ....... ....................  H  ' E'
R am blers '..............  0 0 0 0 2 2 6 8
H ornets ................ 3. 0 9 1 x 13 9 3
Earned runs: Ram blers, 0; H ornets.
4. Tw o-base h its: C. R oth , Three-
base h its : Gayton. Johnston . Struck 
out: D uggan. 6 ; D alton. 1; Johnston.
5. Double play: Ritchie to Gayton.
Johnston. Sacrifice fly: :Pirie. F irs t 
base on errors : Ram blers. 1: H ornets
lases: uayto il. L^npires:
“H ave you any social prestige?” 
“N o t a drop.”-^L ife.
T here is nothing commonplace.— i 
W illiam Lyon Phelps.
Johnston and Moebes. S co rer: H unt, | 
12 runs, 9 hits off D uggan in 2 and 
2-3 innings. 1 run. 0 hits off D alton in 
1 and 1-3 innings.
Box score:
R A M B L E R S AB R H  P O  A
T. Roth, ss...............  3 1 - 3 - 0  1
B ourke ,’cf........ . 3 0 1 0 0
C. Roth, 2b...............  '3 0 2 0 1
Dalton. 3b-p. ; 3 0 0 0 I
Neid, If.......................  2 0 0 0 0
Stevenson, rf. . 2 Q 0 ,1  0
McKay, lb. 2 0 0 3 0
Dugganl p-3jj. . 2 0 Q 0 0 
Brisco, c. — ......2 . 0 , 0 8 0
HORNETS
22 2 6 12 3 8
-A B 'R -H X O A  E
Chater, If. .......——- 4 3 2 1 0
Gayton, 2b.  .......  3 3 1 2  ,1
Johnston, p. .......,.... 3 1 2 2 0
J. Parkinson, l b . ’.... 3 1 0 3 1
Rowcliffe, cf. ....—— 3 1 1 i  0
Ritchie, ss. . . . . 3 2 1 2 2
Lewis.' 3b. ............   3 1 1 0 0
R. Parkinson, rf. 3 1 1  0 0
28 13 9 15' 4 
, League S tanding .
- P . W . L. F
H ornets ...................... 4 ~4-----0 - IJ
Ram blers ................ 4 3 1
Rutland ............ - 4 2 2 ..
O yam a ..........   - - '4  1 T  “
Gl'enmore ...........:....-.4 0 4 J
N ex t Games 
Tuesday, M ay 28 th : Glenmore a t K e­
lowna H ornets. O yam a at Rutland, 
Fridav, May 31st; R utland a t K el­
owna Ram blers. H ornets at O yam a.
,v T uesday  N ight~R esults— __
Ram blers. 14; Glenmore, 6. Hornets'; 
11; Rutland. 0,
H ornets Add - S hut-qut T o  U nbeaten 
Record
H ornets  continued their w in n in g  
streak on Tuesday, and incidentally tu r­
ned in the first shut-out of the season 
by defeating R utland 11-0; the basket-^ 
U a in ro y s  playing stFadjr^b'all'iseliTnd 
the pitching jof Johnson, Parkinson and 
Gayton, who all took turns in the box. 
R utland were unable to give their pit-, 
cher sufficient support/against the h it­
ting of the H ornets, and i t  would ap­
pear th a t the local basketball, players 
have rounded up another strong  aggre­
gation which ..has every probability of 
retaining the silverware -won_Iast year,
. R am blers O u t-H it G lenm ore 
G lenm ore and Ram blers hboked up 
in a Fattle-oiLt-he_local g rounds,_which 
was an interesting~contest,-£Le.spitethe 
large and at-tim es one-sided score. THe 
Ram blers were~in-a-_hJtting mood,, and 
scored in alm ost every inning; while on­
ly in the fourth and seventh could the 
Glenm orites find the offerings of Roy 
Duggan. E rrors 'W ere less conspicuous 
than usual, and some snappy fielding 
was in evidence._. Jack N eid’s catch of 
Alex. G ordon’s long: fly--to~the-.Je.nce 
was outstanding;-while._B^urke and Ste­
venson also contributed to  the 'flelding-
features, '------ ,
Glenmore appear stronger than they 
w e re ja s t  year, but a little more exper­
ience under a good coach would make, 
considerable difference, as the team  is 
composed of young players. H . W ard, 
A. W ard  and Gordon collected six of 
the eight hits obtained off D uggan. 
Stevenson, w ith four -hits- in ..as many 
trips to .bat, and Neid, D alton and C. 
Roth, w ith  three safeties each, led the
R am bler attack. tr  t-
Score by innings: R. H •
Glenmore ..... . 0 1 0 3 0 0 2—6 8 5
Ramiflers~r;^?^rr--fl--L-4--^_03 x—14 17 2
, • . • . . . . . S,. .
This store is all Attune for Summer
EACH DEPARTMENT IS EQ UIPPED TO SE;Sv E YOU W ELL
AT THE-TRAP-S
Final A rrangem ents F o r In te rio r  Shoot
Final arrangem ents for the In terio r 
T rap  Shoot which is being staged on 
May. 24th bv the Glenm ore Gun Club 
of Kelowiar^vere^comifleted at an exe­
cutive m eeting on Tuesday~mght~^E.v=u 
erything is in readiness for the invas­
ion 6f~5ca%terg3in_artists from  other In- 
teirior points tQ~coiTnTete-for--tbe prizes
TBE U T B T  NEW SPORTS COATS
Fashioned from  sm ooth kashas, sport flannels and tw eeds ^ r e  
proving their sm artness by show ing the  new fluted and stitched 
cuffs, wide stitched belts and large o rnam ental buckles, and 
collars in disjinctive new designs, bu t dll show m g the sfand-up 
stitched effect; T h e re 'a re  coats of navy with con trasting  light 
grey kasha cuffs and collars, and coats developed .in  beautu iu
new pastel shades, so popular for sports and s tree t w ear, and 
priced so reasonably for coats of this q u a li^ .
"  : ; V ~ : ™ " ' ”  ”  s i 2 - 5 0  “  s i 9 . 5 0
ATTRACTIVE NEW SPORT FROCKS
In troducing  every new sports frock.' T hey  are hpr® yar-
■ iety-'—tennis frocks, beach frocks, frocks especially suitable for 
every outdoor pleasure, styled in the-m ost distuictive new  trim s. 
B right colors and color com binations, fashioned from  silk crepes,
■ spun silks, and featuring  the new sun Ja n  .silks, Q ne .and tw o- 
niece effects, sleeveless and show ing . sleeves, p leated—skirtgj_ 
belts, button  trim sTLerchief collars, entirely  new necklines and 
appliqued designs.- A  m yriad of new s p n i^
A" - - $4.95 $15.00Priced from
NEW BATHING SUITS ARE HERE
O uatxxM
T hey  have been arriv ing  daily for the past week from  the best 
m akers of knitted goods. The fam ous Jantzen, U niversal and 
Aberley. in a g reat,p ro fusion  of delightful new color com bina­
tions. O ne and tw o-piece suits w ith blue trunks an d ' blue or 
red and w hite striped uppers. All the new, plain colors; belted 
models and striped styles are represented. h
.. ..... $i-05 $e.50
■ ' I •
BRIGHT SWEATERS AND TWEED 
SKIRTS FOR SPORTS WEAR
Gay pullovers and coat sw eaters in the m ost adorable new fu tu r­
istic designs and knitted  patterns team ed up with fine tweed 
and w orsted sports sk irts in stunning .new patterns to  form  chic 
alliance, are becom ing very popular in the new sports vogue.
‘ O ur sports w ear departm ent is. com pletely stocked 
entic new styles in sportsw ear ^
every occasion. All sizes; pricedreach
DRESS COATS QE- 
EINITELY VARIED
Coats tha t have achieved a new fem in­
ine simplicity, by em ployhig soft sum ­
m er furs, slightly  flaring silhouettes, 
scarves and collar bows, styled from  
the finest fabrics; rich broadcloths, kit- 
tensear, charm eens, tricotines and Poir- 
et tw ills. In trica te  tucking and reverse 
seam ings in back add to  th e ir  distinc­
tive and ultra fashionable appearance, 
including all the  colors im portan t f o r ' 
the season. U sual lower prices for 
quality  m erchandise prevail. Sizes 16
$6.95 to  42, Priced $15.95™ *25.96
TH O M A S LAW SON, LI D.
PHONE 215 K E L O  7 N A , B .
